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Odds and Ends 
H e r e a n d T h e r e 

Pi th j Points Picked Up and 
Pally Put H j Our Peripa-

tetic Pt̂ n^H Pusher 

M1 •I t IU (iGKI) INDIVIDCAL-
ISM has been thrown inlu 
a dungeon by the lloosevrlt 

regiim*. Waste no syininthy on 
him; he is there for tlarl crimas. 
He has operated all over this 
country, and his vielim^ are suf-
fering in nearly every coniinun-
ily. 

Yel he was not always bad. In 
hU youth, when this country was 
being pioneered, he showed ad-
mirable capacities. He was amax-
ingly energetic. Me asked no fa-
vors. he sought no "pull." he de-
Mrrd only a chance to prove him-
self and that chance was readiy 
offered. If he failed he knew it 
wukLbefthie ta weaknesses of his 
own character. To ask alms, in 
consequence, was to abandon his 
sHf-resped. He had foiled in his 
opportanity; the responsibility 
rested on him alone, not on his 
fellow men and certainly not on 
bis government. 

Bat he more often succeeded, 
f i e was a hard worker and he 
was daring. He was dependable 
and honest, and competition 
.sharpened his wits. In his strag-
gle he discovered and followed 
certain rules because he found 
they brought profitable results. 
They were the morals of his par 
ticular business. Concentrating 
on them, he lost sight of their re-
lation to rthics—to what aboaM 
be the conduct of mad toward his 
fellow-men. 

His honesty was the honesty 
of policy rather than principle, 
his energy turned into specula-
tion, and hi.s daring became cut-
throat in competition and cun-
ning in its dealings with the in-
nocent. Because no authority 
existed to check him. his power 
p-ew and the people he dealt 
with were represenlrd by im-
personal figures. Everything 
went well until those figures be-
pan acting crazy and his whole 
svstem collapsed. 

Mr. Rugged Individualism could 
iiot expiain what had happened, 
but he began to fear and he cried 
for the public's confidence. He 
issjed optimistic bulletins—any-
thing to prevent investigation. 
Hut the oflirial eye finally turned 
on him. called him to the witness 
stand—and he had to confess all. 

Now he is a prisoner and care-
fully guarded. His two sons are 
left to carry- on. The eldest. Con-
trolled Individualism. moves 
about gingerly getting his fath-
er's machinery started again, but 
be is anxious about his freedom. 
He feels himself hemnied in by 
codes that limit his conduct, 
which he would not limit by him-
self. He thinks be is being re-
.vtricted when he is only bei 
made to be iair and open ai 
human. He is surprised to find 
that it pays. 

I h e younger son is doing noth 
ing for himself. He has lost his 
initiative and self-respect. He 
was used to a good job at high 
wage. He lost it and for awhile 
sind would not take meaner work; 
then as his money was disap-
Itearing he took any odd jobs. But 
the state had to help him and he 
grew accustomed to his dole. 
Then die Authority that had 
shackled hi.s father gave him a 
job. and he forgot his parent's 
wisdom that "the world owes no 
man a living.*' His job is going to 
be finished soon and he doesnt 
know what hel l do then. He has 
lost his enthusiasm, he is just 
waiting, ready to lean on any 
for aid. Even his own father 
wouldn't recognize him. 

Keene Tp. Farmer 
Found Dead in Bed 

Willis Witt. 72. was found dead 
I in his bed at his home near Sara-
inar Monday. Heart disease was 
!blamed. He moved from Ik'Idir.K 
'to the farm home in !ieene town-
ship about 30 years ago. Besides 
the widow he leaves onedaugh-j 
ter. Mrs. I^iura Stone of Grand' 

FORMING OF MORTGAGE COR-jHapids; three grandchildren, and 
. . . . . . . . one sister, Mrs. Wilma Brown of 1 

PORATION FOR EACH B A N K j ( ; r a n j Hapids. Funeral at the, 
IS NEX*^ STEP—FIN%L STEP!home at 2 p. m. Wednesday, with! 

RESTS WITH STATE B A - N K - r " * ' ^ n - v i r c - . U - r v 

ING DEPARTMENT 

COURT 0. K, FOR 
REOPENING OF 
LOWELL BANKS 

Another step toward the re-
opening of the City State Bunk 
and the Lowell Slate Bank, both 
of Lowell, was taken in the Cir-
cuit Court of Kent County on 
Tuesday when Circuit Judge 
Willis B. Perkins signed orders 
for the reopening of the above 
named institations. The banks 
were closed on Feb. 13. 1933. 
when Governor Comstock - de-
dared a so-called bank holiday. 

The reopening plans sanction-
ed by Judge Perkins in his order 
had previously been consented to 
by over 75 per cent of the depos-
its in both banks. The orders) 
were signed by Judge Perkins on 
petition of Attorney General Pat-
rick H. O'Brien on behalf of Ru-
dolph E. Reichert. Slate Banking 
Commissioner. The purpose of 
the hearing held Tuesday was to 
give any objector his "day in 
court." No objections were made 
to the reorganization p l a n s , 
which were in accordance with 
regulations of the Federal and 
State governments. 

Plans for the reopening of the 
Lowell banks provide for the re-
lease of 30 per cent of the depos-
its in cash and 5(J per cent in cer-
tificates of indebtedness, which 
in effect are claims against the 
segregated slow assets of the 
banks. 

The next step necessary will be 
that of forming a mortgage cor-
poration for each bank. The 
mortgage corporations assume 
custody of the slow assets in be-
half of the depositors of each 
bank. 

According to Conservator Har-
ry Day of the City StaBe Bank 
and Conservator Fred H. Swart-
bout of the Lowell State Bank 
some time will yet be required 
to legally carry out the steps out-
lined above. The final decision 
as to the opening date of the 
banks rests with the State Bank 
ing !>epartment. 

258 Here 
OnCWA 

One Haadrcd of That Naaiber 

Arc Froai Distant Point* of the 

Coaaty—Goveraaicat to Ead 

CWA Prograai 

A WISE DECISION 

THE DECISION of the Legis-
lative Council to continue 
the State Tax Commission 

in control of general properly 
taxation in spite of the council's 
intention to abolish all state 
property levies is wise. It con-
forms both with the experience 
of other slates and with con-
ditions now present in Michigan. 

It has been a popular mis-con-
ception that the State Tax Com-
mission is primarily concerned 
with the levy of state-wide taxes 
on real property and with the 
cqualiration of county values, 
yet these duties absorti only 
minor part of the time of the 
Commission. Its main job is to 
oversee local assessors and to in-
sist upon reasonable uniformit. 
of valuations lot by lot and farm 
by farm. 

The Michigan Commission has 
power to reassess entire districts 
when local assessments gel out of 
line and it stands as a final ap-
p.*al board available to any ag 
grieved taxpayer. The Commis 
sion has made a standing offer 
lo any owner of over-assessed 
properly who has exhausted his 
local remedies that it will review 
his case within a year from the 
time he makes formal complaint. 
Pennsylvania has had no state-
wide property levy for many 
years, but the shocking conditioB 
of local assessment forced that 
•.late to create a Tax Commission 
to correct grossly unfair local 
rolls. 

In this Slate the complicated 
problems that have arisen under 
the 15 mill tax limit render it 
doubly necessary that the Tax 
Commission be retained to assist 
local officials in holding down 
tax burdens, and the State is also 
thereby assured an unintcrrapt-
<d administration of the taxation 
of railroad, telephone and tele-
graph. oil and mineral rights, all 
of which are within the Commis-
don's jurisdiction. 

Another FaaiouB Colored Dance 
Band Coming 

Tige Hale announces that he 
has secured for a big Special 
Dance at the Lowell City hall go 
Thursday nii^hd, March 15th. an-
other great Traveling Coloied 
Orchestra. Jimmie Kaschol and 
His Famous New Orleans Hamb-
iers, 14 pieces, fealluring Est el h 
Calloway, noted dancer, the band 
comes direct from the Cotton 
Club, Cincinnati. c41 

DEATH CLAIMS 
HELENA WHITE 

I AT AGE OF 95 

Rep. D. G. Look On 
Head Tax Problem 

More than 22 |»er rent of Mich-
ifjin's H/J.372 fanns now have 
central station electric service. 

I according to informalion just is-
sued. 

A thcnnomeler four feet high 
iWas installed at the Price Hilc 
Hardware store front this week. 
\ 4-ft. thermometer ought lo In-
long enough to let the mercury 
drop low enough. 

CAMK TO KENT COUNTY WITH 

HER PARENTS 90 YEARS 

AGO—SAW FIRST RAILROAD 

TRAIN ENTER LOWELL 

Ledger Interviews Representative from Second Kent 

District on this and Other Questions Before 

the Special Session of the State 

Legislature. 

The lallesl lighthouse in the 
world is lix-aled at Cape Mendoc-
ino, Calif., and can be seen at .. 

•distance of thirty miles at sea. 
This lighthouse is 422 feel in 

• height. 

Mrs. Helena While. Vergennes 
(township's only nonagenarian. .. , i i . .i 
passed away at her home in AI- . , , 0 n , r / , l , h t i ^ L" 
ton Tuesday morning, Feb. 27. at c , o s ? l h ,• 0.f . , h e 

I he age of !»:, ve<r*. i month I > o s s , ? n " f l h c ^ms'alure 
and 27 days. Mrs. White s health " l l M

l 4
 b> . < ' o m 5 , ? f k -

had been good up to las: Sa tu r - r . f p - . l**L l , r . i ' - , n a n ' n l t ' r n 
day morning when in a spell of;V1 '* * ^ . S i r o n '^e "H 
dizziness, she fell, sustaininp J " " l » r t « n t head lax in connection 

funeral ser-

MHR. HELENA WHITE 

fractured hip. The 
vices are being held today j 

jtThursday) at the Alton church. 

with the old ape pension mud* 
the following statement: 

Vergennes township's o n l y i ^ , h l \ f \ - ^ B. Wenger ollici-
nonagenerian. Mrs. White h a d i j 1 / 1 ' Interment in Alton ceme-, 
spent her entire life uf !i'» years Pcr>'« 
in the vicinity of AHon. 

From Farm Boy 
To Gen. Auditor 
N. Pacific R.R. 

Word from Washington this 
week announced that CWA pro-
jects Ihruout the country would 
come to an end by May 1st. 
What definite program is to fol 
low, the Government does not 
announce. 

In order to complete the Low-
ell sewer project by May 1st an 
additional 100 men have been 
sent here, mainly from the city 
of Grand Hapids and Wyoming 
township. The outside men are 
transported to and from their 
work in large busses. A total of 

men are now employed on 
the 1-owe 11 sewer project. The 
west side project is about com-
pleted and the work on the east 
side portion was started this 
week. Work on both septic tanks 
is practically completed. 

Much disappointment is felt in 
Lowell over the fact that so many 
men from distant points in the 
county are put at work on local 
CWA projects, especially in view 
of the fact that there are still so 
many local men out of work. The 
village of Lowell stands both the 
cost of the tile and the engineer-
ing expense in connection with 
the local sewer project The vil-
lage council voted to assume this 
expense mainly for the purpose 
of providing work for local men. 
l l ia t purpose is now thwarted to 
a big extent by the importation of 
100 men from the outside. 

One of the things we do not un-
derstand is Einstein's theory of 
relativity. Another is the science 
of money. Still another is the 
workings of the CWA. 

Gee Whiz! 
16 Below!! 
February', shortest month of 

the year, nude up in winter vig-
or what it lacked in length, 
breaking several years' record for 
low temperatures. Recording a 
local reading of 22 below on 
February 20, the mercury came 

'htHWh unbroken Icnilory, 

ZStaS -r"'ds"kin« , h t J*™ 

Biographical Sketch 
Helena Watkins was born New-

Year's day 1839 in Naples. Yates 
County. New York. She was the 
youngest of a family of nine chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Jared Wat-
kins. At the age of five years she 
came with her parents to Mich-
igan by way of boat lo a boat-
landing, which is now Grand 
Haven and then across coun-
try by team. Her fa3her and 
brothers built a log cabin in th«-
woods near what is now Grattan 
Center. She lived there with 
other members of her family un-
til her marriage in 1859 to Isaac 
W. White of Alton. 

During her seventy-five years 
residence afl Alton Mrs. While 
has seen the change of a vast 
wilderness to a thriving country 
with two railroads winding their 

Sharks give birth lo more liv-
ing young than any other creat-

. . . . . u , , i , lire on earth. Females have been up that I am not going lo ad- ^ p , ^ | h : , t c o n l a i n e < , a s n i a n y 
m e anyone whether they should s t . v e n , v u n b o r n b a b i ^ a | , (;f 

pay or not. i which were from two lo three 
.Speaking of the widespread de- f,.,.! | n n i . 

mand for lower license plate 
costs. Mr. I.ook said: "There is| Kin- originating on the second 

The life of Lloyd A. Behler, 
son of Mrs. A. F. Behler of South 
Lowell, is the story of a farm boy 
who has risen to a high executive 
position with one of the coun-
try's great railway systems. He 
began railroading in the PhiUp-
pine Islands September 1. 1907, 
and was in that service until 
March I, 1914 when he became 
Examiner. Bureau of Accounts. 
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. He was with this commis-
sion until August 1, 1918, when 
he started to work as special ac-
countant for the Northern Pacific 
Railway Company, with bead-

Siters at SI. Paul, Minn. On 
ober 1. 1919, be was promoted 

to Assistant General Auditor and 
lo General Auditor on Februan 
16. 1934. 

These are some of just the 
highlights of promotion from a 
farmer boy lo general auditor of 
a trancontinental railroad. The 
Northern Pacific Railway ex-
tends from Ashland, Wis , on the 
east to Seattle, Wash, and Port-
land. Ore, on the west coast, 
operating 6.735 miles of road. 

Mr. Behler was married to 
June A. Burr of South Boston on 
November 14, 1912. They have 
four children. Jane! and Robert, 

Windstorm Co. 
In Sound Shape 

Forty-eight Y e a r s of Steady 
Growth and Prompt. Satis-

factory Service 

The Michigan Mutual Wind-
storm Insurance Company of 
Hastings is the oldest and largest 
company of its kind operating in 
Michigan. Its history over a 
period of 48 years, since its or-
ganization in 1855. has been one 
of continuous growth and suc-
cessful operation. Over four mil-
lion dollars have been paid dur-
ing this period to Michigan prop-
erty owners for losses sustained 
by severe windstorms. 

L. W. Sunday, president; Guy 
E. Crook, vice president; E. A. 
Parker, secretary-treasurer; and 
twelve directors located in as 
many different sections of the 
stale constitute the governing 
body of this great company. 
There are also about nine bun-, 

idred agents scattered over Mich-ihome. 

zero was reached and on Tues-
day morning of this week the 
reading was 16 below in the vil-
lage. At the Melody Dairy Farms 
at 3 a. m. the reading was 20 be-
low. Zero was the reading on 
Wednesday morning, the last day 
df the month. 

Today, March 1. starts off with 
a promising rise in temperature. 

Ground is reported frozen to a 
depth of four feet, resulting in 
the freezing of many leads from 
water mains. At Saranac a 4-in. 
water main was frozen for a dis-
tance of more lhan a block in 
length. 

Precaution to 
Take in Cases 

Scarlet Fever 
The prevalence of scarlet fever 

in this community, and other sec 
tions of Kent county, calls for 
the most watchful care and 
taking of precautions upon the 
part of all citizens in order to 
prevent the spread of this most 
dangerous communicable disease. 
A pamphlet issued by the Michi-
gan Department of Health gives 
advice and steps to be followed 
from which the following sum-
mary is made: 

Cases must be reported. 
Houses must be placarded front 

and back and quarantine law 
obeyed. 

Quarantine 28 days or longer 
until recovery is complete. 

The head of the family may be 
disinfected and released not lo 
enter the home for the duration 
of the disease. 

Children not ill in the home 
may be disinfected and quaran-
tined for 10 days elsewhere, then 
allowed to go to school. 

Patient shall not enter school or 
other public assemblies for 10 
days after quarantine has been 
lifted and all precautions taken. 

of trails. Cnited States Mail ser-
vice, telephones, electricity and 
many other modern improve-
ments. 

Mrs. White went with other 
members of her family to see the 
first Grand Trunk train pass 
through Lowell. She also saw the 
first Pere Marquette trains as 
they passed near her home. 

The little stream running near 
her door furnished an excellent 
opportunity for power so a feed 
and Hour mill was built in about 
1862 and has been in constant 
use since that lime. 

The Alton community early saw 
the need of a church so in 1866 
Mrs. White witnessed the build-
ing of the AHon church and has 
been a devoted Christian and 
worker in the (Sunday school and 
church services since that time. 
She has always taken an active 
interest in conununily affairs and 
a liberal contributor to the La-
dies Aid and church. Mrs. While 
has pieced by hand and quilled 
many beautiful quills that netted 
the Aid society a good price. 

Four children were born, Sar-
ah. Frank, Ray and Ora. In 1881 
death claimed her husband and 
a few years later the son Ora. 
Frank has always been with his 
mother, and the daughter, Sarah 
Purdy, has also been at home the 
past five years and both have 
given her patient, loving care. 
Ray lives in Culdesac, Idaho. 

In the passing of Mrs. White a 
life filled with kind deeds for 
others, a loving mother, neighbor 
and friend has left our midst. 

EATING BUTTER 
AIDS DAIRYMEN, 
BRINGS HEALTH 

2 ! ? a
f

r e ^ , u d e n ^ a l the tnlver-iigBn looking after the writing of 
sity of Minnesota, and Burr and 
Lloyd, Jr. 

Tournament Now 
For Basketeers 

The Lowell five defeated Sp».-
ta 26-9 last Friday nighl at the 
Sparta gym. The Lowell team 
did not show up as well as it has 
in other games this month. The 
play was slow but a let-down af-
?er the lest at East the week be-
fore was to be expected. Clark, 
Sinclair and Hawk starred for 
Lowell, with Fenning going bet-
ter than before. Bergin, as usual, 
played a steady defensive game. 
Norton starred for Sparta. 

In the second team game, Low-
ell beat Sparta 14-13. 

Be Mi og Toanamea t 
The District Tournament starts 

on Thurstky evening with a 
game between Rockford and Bel-
ding. The winner of this game 
win play Cedar Springs on Fri-
day evening. Lowell drew a bye 
on Thursday nighl and will {^ay-
Sparta on Friday at 7:30 o'clock. 
Saturday the winner of this game 
will play the winner of the Rock-
ford-Cedar Springs game. The 
victor Saturday night will be the 
champion of the tournament. 

Auction Sale 
.in auction sale of 20 bead of 

good farm horses will be sold at 
auction at J^ake Odessa this v;eek 
Sutui h y , March 3. See adver-
tisement on pege 7. Johnson & 
Jarvis, Proprs. 

Some of us are beginning to 
think that we are members of the 
group of people who can be fool-
ed *11 of the time. 

A mother can do almost any-
thing with a boy but she can t 
make him admit that girls arc 
his equal. 

new business. 
The annual report shows the 

company to be in splendid finan-
cial position, with over three-

No mail shall be taken from a USE OF FOl'R POUNDS EXTRA 

OF THIS FOOD EARNS $5.01 

FOR OWNERS OF HERDS IN 

STATE 

No milk bottles or containers 
to be taken from the home. 

No delivery man to enter house. { 
No laundry to be taken from] 

home unless it has been soaked 

REP. D. G. LOOK 

"During the past month I have 
had many inquiries regarding the 
head tax to supply funds for the 
old age pension. 

"Notice has been given that the 
two dollar tax should be paid be-
fore March 1st or you are subject 
to a fine or imprisonment. I do 
not think anyone need fear the 
enforcement of this a d on March 
1st or very soon thereafter as 
very little progress has been 
made so far in putting the law in-
to effect. Although the Act pre-
scribes only 825,000.00 for the 
purpose of carry ing out the pro-
visions of the Act, 8150,000.00 ha.c 

already been spent and still the 
registration is not 50T complete. 

"The legality of the Act is now 
in the courts and until there is a 
decision by the Supreme court 1 
doubt if any great amount of ef-
fort will be made to enforce the 
law. 

"Members of Ihe House and 
Senate have asked Ihe Governor 
lo permit them to amend the law 
so as to make it workable at the 
special session, now convened, 
but thus far he has refused to 
have it considered. 

"1 am giving you only the situ-
ation as 1 see it al the present 
time and you will have lo use 
your own judgment regarding 
the payment of the two dollars 

floor of the Hastings City bank 
early Monday night destroyed 
the interior of the structure. The 
loss is estimated al around *.'»0.-
000. The money and vault con 
tents were saved. 

/.eeland is making preparations 

no question hut what the senate 
hill railing for the reduction of 
Ihe weight lax from the present 
rate of 55c per hnndred lo 35c 
per hundred will be passed hy 
the Mouse. If il is nol passed 
early enough to take effect hy 
March I the lime will undoubted-
ly be extended for the use of old | 0 hold an egg show in that cilv 
Pjales for a limited lime after o n March 22. 23 and 24. Noted 

"MO. . • .U • • CKK producers will be present and 
What is the governor going l h e public w i | | h s m . a Sp|e lM | id 

lo accomplish wnth the so-calljd oiiportunity !o learn what it is 
Insurrection Bill . asked lhe | | | 1 a | makes a good egg. 
Ixtlger, referring to the govern-
or's proposal to place thirty mil- How much has Ihe time been 
ion dollars of indebtedness opon shortened for coast-lo-coasl air 
he people of the slate without mail? In 1921 il look sixlv hours, 

their having a chance lo vote up-!in 1933 th,. ii ,m . w a s nineteen 
o n hours, thirty minutes, the 1934 

schedule is eighteen hours, thirty 
minutes. 

"II does not seem likely thai 
Ihe Legislature will pass the hill 
in accordance with the Govern-, 
o r S i . ^ 1 C M!" ^'I1'1"!1 will The new (Milden Gale bridge at 
probably-pass will nol carry- Iheijian Francisco will have the long-
Insurrection clause but instead est single clear span in the world, 

will say that an emergency ex- 4.200 feet long, three limes xs 
isls and will provide for a publicl|0ng as Ihe Brooklyn bridge, and 
mnlding program of about fif- 700 feet longer than the George 
teen millions instead of thirlv Washington Menmrial bridge in 
millions. There is a feeling to- Ww York. 
ward this sort of a bill as ai 
least fifteen millions will 1M- re- Rev, Lambert K. Lennox, D. I)., 
luired lo put certain of the pastor o f t h e Lowell M. E. church 
slates institutions in shape to in 1912 and 1913, is dead at the 
care for its wards. For instance, home of his daughler. Mrs. Gar-
there is a wailing list of 1.500 at ret Pvrrell. Cabot. Pa. He was 
the Lapeer institution alone ar«o. He was a friend of Henry 
the present time. There is also a Wadsworth Longfellow and OII-
large w-ailmg list al We^iemegri j ver Wendell Holmes. Mev. I^n-
nslitution near (.aro and other nox spent fiftv years in various 

stale institutions as well are bad-!Michigan pastorates. 
ly in need of repairs and, in some 1 
cases, additions. While fifteen 
million dollars is only about one-
half of the amount asked for by 
the governor it is felt thai he 

Thornapple Yalley Pioneer so-
ciety held its t!Hh annual meeling 
on Washington's birthday in the 
Odd Fellows hall at Caledonia 

The 5 i M ^ | m ? S v 7 , X. C. Thomas O, ' 
stand [hirtv per r^iil oMhp Co'":" ' , h ' - o n u n i a t i o n s in lh.-
and the stale seventy per cent." 

Mr. Look expressed the opin-
ion that in his judgment it was 
doubtful that the measure which 
would permit municipalities to 
bond for public utilities without 
submitting same lo the vote of 
the people would even be report-
ed out of the committee. 

slate, the society is laying plans 
for a gala celebration of its lii-
tieth anniversary soon al one of 
its annual August picnics. 

A petition for the reorganiza-
tion of the Greenville Stale bank, 
of Greenville, was riled in circuit 
court at Stanton. The request 

session will conclude its labors 
as the w-hole thing is so 'mussed | within two or three weeks. 

Colonial Days Lived Over In 
Delightful Social Function 

It is expected that Ihe special i £ f s f ? r a hearing March 
^ 9lh before Judge Royal A. Haw-

ley, of the lonia-Montc-ilm cir-
cuit. Under Ihe present plans the 
institution is expected lo be en-
abled lo re-open Ihe latter part 
of this month releasing W \ of 
its deposits, or a total of 82.Vi.IMHI. 

Of the 
126.231 in 

total 
Kent 

registraiion of 
County for the 

At Alto, Honors Washington 

hundred fifty million dollars in- in disinfectant for 36 hours. 
surance at risk and a member-
ship of 94,761. 

The fairness of this company's 
adjustment and the promptness 
with which it settles ils claims 
has w-on high praise and appreci-
ation from its patrons. 

Past experience has demonslra-
led that devastating windstorms 
in Michigan are almost sure occur-
ances every year. This company 
has paid losses of considerable 
amount every year since 1893. 

This is a company of which the 
people of Michigan should feel 
justly proud because of its fine 
record of continuous and satis-
factory service, rebuilding thou-
sands of buildings throughout the 
state that could nol have been re-
placed had the owners been un-
insured. 

Methodist Wood Bee 
On Monday Evening 

The Methodidt Brotherhood is 
celebrating Monday with a 
"Wood Bee" lo which the entire 
congregation is invited. Begin-
ning with a polluck supper at 
seven for which the men are pro-
viding coffee and doughnuts 
baked on the spot and continuing 
with a "Fuel" program featuring 
There Will Be a Hot Time in 

the Old Tow-n Tonight." "I'm 
Selling Kindling Wood lo Help 
Along," "Keep the Home Fires 
Burning" and frfber items recom-
mended Ho w i n n the heart, de-
light the ear and instruct the in-
tellect. II is reported the whole 
woods crew will be present in-
cluding the superinlendent, boss, 
straw bosses, timekeepers, cook, 
swampers, choreboy, s c a l e r , 
teamsters, etc. An auction of ma-
terial brought will feature the 
evening. 

Have a lysol or Bichloride sol-
ution ready for the physician and 
clean towels before he leaves for 
each visit, open the door for him 
so that af ter he has disinfected 
his hands he will not become 
contaminated before leaving. 

As a matter of further pre-| 
caution follow- the advice of your 
physician in all other respects 
and details. If anyone in your 
family developes a sore throat, 
nausea, or any indication of body-
rash call a physician at once. 
These are early symptoms of the 
disease. 

Auto Insurance Co, 
Makes Big Progress 

An addition of 108,000 new ap-
plications for auto insurance 
were received by the Slate Farm 
Mutual Auto Insurance of Bloom-
Ington, III. in 1933 according lo 
Robert M. Ferrall, who was a 
delegate to Ihe 1934 Convention 
from South-east Kent County. 

This brought the grand total 
up to more than 1,000,000 appli-
cations for the eleven years in 
business. 

On February- 21 the parade of 
agents and office help extended 12 
blocks through the business dis-
trict of Bloominglon. 

The Company is giving service 
in 35 stales and extends from 

An upward swing 
prices from 16 cents 
for 92 score butler on December 
16 to 25 cents on February- 14 is 
said by the dairy department at 
Michigan Stale College lo be 
caused by an increased use of 
butler by farmers themselves. 

All dairy organizations united 
to further this plan of having 
dairymen eat themselves out of 
Ihe field of unprofitable prices 
and the success of the scheme is 
now apparent. Owners of dairy-
cattle were asked to pledge thai 
their families w-ould consume 
four pounds more of butler per 
week than they had been in the 
habit of doing. 

This increase of four pounds 
(4 butter per month multiplied by 
the 90,000 families of Michigan 
dairymen meant 360,000 pounds 
more of butter consumed in one 
state in one month. Other stales 
cooperating in the plan gave ad-
ditional impetus to the butler-
eating campnign. 

Dairy prices had been depress-
ed by the huge slocks of butter 
in storage. Production of butler 
per cow had dropped but the 
supply of this food in Ihe cold 
storage plants prevented this de-
creased production from affect-
ing prices. 

Dairy- specialists at the College 
say that eating four more pounds 
of butler per family earned each 
Michigan dairyman §5.01. In ad-
dition, the family had belter 

The While Circle of Alio Meth-
odist church observed Washing-
ton's birthday- in a fitting manner 
last Thursday when they spon-
sored a Colonial Tea at the home 
of Mrs. V. L Walls. About seven-
ty people gathered lo admire the 
inileresling display of antiques 
and to enjoy a fine program. 

George Washington (Mrs. Fred 
Patlison) resplendent in knee 
breeches, satin waisl-coal and 
lace ruffles, and Martha Wash-
ington (Mrs. Ernest Colby), de-
mure in 'kerchief and cap, greet-
ed the arriving guests, many of 
whom w-ere in costumes, quaint 
and ^musing. 

Mrs. Charles Foote gave an in-
teresting and instructive descrip-
tion of the various antiques, many 
of which were graciously loaned 
by Mrs. Al. Dulcher and .Mrs. Cliff 

b u l l e r l ' > r o c , o r ^ Caledonia. Wedding in bullerl1 r i K , o r OI. i^aieaonia. wedding 
per pound ( ' r e s s e s * paisley shawls and hand-
December woven coverlets vied with sad-

... . paid 
Jlne 82.00 tax up to Monday night 
|of Ibis week. Up lo last Saturday 

- t u c • • . a - i o l a ' Persons out of the 
and The Old Spinning looo registered in Lowell lown-

She was accompanied ship had paid the tax. On Wed-
nesday about 30 more had paid. 
Up to Tuesday but seven persons 
in Vergennes-lp. had paid. 

Minuet' 
Wheel. 
by Mrs. Walls. 

A short story- commemorating 
the birth of Abraham Uncoln 
w-as read by Mrs. Basil Hayward 
after which Franklin and How-
ard Lohnes. dressed as gypsy-
minstrels. sang "Carry Me Back 
to Old Virginny" and "Seeing 
Nelly Home." The program clos-
ed with a selection by Ihe trio, 
"Scarf Dance" by Chaminade. 

Tea was served in the dining 

Despite Ihe fact that Michigan 
got off lo a belated start as a con-
sumer of legal beer il stood fifth 
among Ihe stales in point of per 
capita consumpliion between Ap-
ril 7 and December 31. 1933. 
Statistics just compiled bv Joseph 

room with Mrs. Alec Wingeie. **nrc^c" rv " 
and Mrs. Charles Smith p r e s i d i n g . I , 1 
The table was centered with m l f * " 1 ^ « ' ^ n n e had theconsump-

nlit lir.-iw iinwi •! been evenly spread, would roses in a quaint old brass bowl;. • i t j „ 
loaned by Mrs. Wm. Ande^on. 0 , l a ' , o n s ; A s 

Jr.. and with lighted tapers i., n n - a n ^ d r a n k none 
brass candlesticks, once belong- 'j l ^" ^ 
inp to Mrs. Basil Hayward's ^ , " o r e - ^ 
grandmother. A silver iea sel ' was 

some drank a greal 
isconsin's average 

highest, with a |»er capita 

die bags, candle molds and sugar 
buckets for attention. Space does 
not permit mention of all the 
unique articles but it will suffice 
lo say that Ihe attics, chests mid 
corner cupboards of Alio and 
vicinity w-ould yield treasures to 
any collector of rare pieces. 

Mrs. Albert Duell was in charge 
of the program which was car-. . . . . . . 
ried out in an appropriate man- s f* n Vj8 ' u n " o i l and dismay w-e 
ner. The firsl number was a I r i o j ^ . d . "V reminded more often 
composed of Mr. and Mis. Harrv b31 ' .h , s ' s s1111 , h e l a n < 1 beloved 
Clark, flute and violin, and Mrs. b v ^•shington and Uncoln and 
Herbert Croninger. piano, play-
ing "Gavotte" by Gossec and 
"Serenade" by Till. Following 
this Mrs. Rosalie Foster Maxson 
i-ead an original poem. "Pio-
neers,** wrillen especially for this 
occasion. Miss Bernice Yeiler 
sang two songs in her usual 
charming manner, "The Second 

which was used is now the prop- v w ^ v l r i - ' 1 p 0 ' 1 2 ^ 4 gallons 
erty of Clara Duell Clark of < ? ^ ; u P < : " ' ] y " l v a n i a ^ 
Grand Hapids and 
her great aunt. 

heinnifnl •„ ' " ' "o is . in the order named, also belonged lo M l ( . h i f e i n ¥ r o m a s l a n d p 0 i n . 

The "nests denarieil i-vnr^vii.o l? f volume consumed, New York 
their enjoyment and feeling jj r w s t t ' r W | lh 3,750,000 bar-
was an occasion long to be re- s ' 
numbered. The ladies of the 
While Circle are to be commend-
ed for their efforts in reproduc-
ing so acceptably the Colonial 
atmosphere and the spirit of pio-
neer days. In these times of 

Washington and Uncoln and 
that w-e should hold in thought 
these words from Kipling's Re-
cessional : 
"Lord God of Hosts, be with us 

yet. 
Lest we forget—lest w-e forget!" 

Editor's Note—The poem by-
Mrs. Maxson may be found on 
the Alto page. 

Chicken Sapper By 
Congregational Men 

MAKE GOOD SHOWING 

Local Flock of Leghorn Pullets 
There's a heap of activity go-[ R*nk High in Egg Production 

ing on these days among the men A pen of 185 pullets owned by 
of the Congregational church in';, Ix)well farmer produced 18,720 
preparahon for the annnal sup-eggS f r o m October 1. 1933, to Feb-
per winch will be held next r u a r > k;. 139 ,1avS. a n aver-
Tuesday evening. March 6. start- 0f 134 ^ day. Ninety-
inp at C o clock cnnlinuinft unlil three per cent of the - , — w . eggs were 
all are served. It will be a fried full That was an average of 

— — 1 . . . , , . . chicken supper for fish for those ]oi eggs for each millet in Ihe 
coast lo coa<dt, actually se l l l inq | i n e a ' s a lafRt'r supply of the j who prefer il. That peerless chef, 41., months 
more than 73,000 claims sat is - j t , s s e n ' , a^ v , ' a n , , n s P r e s e n l , n bu'* l-awrence Rutherford, and a " 

Barrymore Plays 
Country Doctor 

fartorily in 1933. 
The securities are invested in 

long-time bonds totaling $5,881,-
773, about half of which are U. S. 
bonds. None of them are in de-
fault as to either principal or in-
lerest 

Donald McPherson of Lowell is 
the resident representative of the 
above named company. 

ter. 
Increased consumption of but-

ler by fsnn families and by fam-
ilies in businesses which depend 
upon the dairy-men's buying pow-
er for success will mean more 
dollars in Michigan pockets. 

Don't let hardship make 
hard-boiled. 

you 

A friend in sickness, and a for-
gotten man when the health is 
good and the bills come in. Thai, 
loo often, is the lot of the doctor. 
Lionel Barrymore, in his role of 
a rural practitioner in "One 
Man's Journey," which comes lo 
the Strand TTieatre on Sunday-
and Monday overcomes this hu-
man failing to a certain extent 
by accepting fees in farm pro-
duce. Hie only handicap to the 
system is that he can't pay off 
his mortgage in turnips and po-
tatoes. 

By saving the life of the bank-
er 's son he meets that mortgage, 
however, and is in a position to 
salvage the happiness of a girl he 
loves as a daughter. 

Dorothy Jordan plays that girl, 
and James Bush is the boy in her 
near-tragic romance. Another 
love affair features Joel McCrea 
and France Dee, while Barry-
more has hi.s own tender mo-
ments with May Robson, seen in i.uuiT-iii«.- nuiiiei uini, ami a •¥•• ....n . umna «n»i ..iu> IIWU.mmi, seen 

^ : t r a T b ] e a S S i S , a n , S W i l , ; th i s farm ' p r ^ i c c d e ^ T o " U , h e ^ his housekeeper. 

This is going to be a big affair. I l " ^ t h s . The Lowell Ledger and vour 
The men of the church know- that) ' n e chicks for both flocks were choice of either the Grand Rap-

ids HeraM or the Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for $5.50. This 
offer good onlv on R. F. D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders to The 
Ledger. 

their reputation as "good pro- purchased in early March and 
riders" is at stake and e v e r v ^ r e fed Harmony Mash through-
adult U 4<lc the plate, children at ^ starting, growing and lay-
25c the plate, will surely get their 'Ofi period. This mash is manu-
money's worth. Mark the dale on 1 ktoured and sold in Lowell by 
your calendar. adv. p t r ^ e r n Good. adv. p41 

— 
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Sayings by 
Other Editors 

THE DAYS OF GIANTS 

I p-l quite a kirk mil of the 
\va> Ihe boys seem to be resinned 
to their fate these days. Tnere 
was a lime when a fellow oul o ' 
a job *ti(l a lot of lall huslling. he 
actually aeted ashamed and would 
hardly tell bis friends about his 
situation. Hul thai is nol true 
these days—the old sodbusters 
who spit a couple limes on their 
hands and look an extra firip on 
I ho plow handle when things went 
wroiifj. were about fifty years 
ahead of Ibeir lime—they should 
have lived in Ibis day and gen-
eration when everything is 
ordered that is good for the 
sold—all you've got to do is 
lo stand in line and grab 
your share when the platter is 
being passed around. As an ex-
ample. I recall the good old days 
of the county ronventions when 
real characters came lo the 
countyseal from every province 
in the shire, they got that way 
from the nigged individualism of 
Iheir struggles with the invisible 
wolf that is forever sleeping on 
the cottage stoop, not from sitting 
back and waiting for a benevol-
ent government to rub corn salve 
on their toil-worn hands, but 
from arising early in the morn 
to knock a living loose from a 
cold unfeeling universe. The new 
way may be the best way, but an-
ther generation and there will be 
no more giants in the land.—Fred 
1). Keister. 

DONT STAY BURIED 

A farmer had an old blind 
horse which had outlived his 
usefulness. One day he fell into 
an old well. The farmer looked 
in ami saw him standing deep in 
the water. There seemed to be 
no way lo get him oul, as he was 
quite useless, and the well aban-
doned and dangerous, the f anne r 
ordered his men to fill up the 
well and leave the horse buried 
in it. The men began to shovel 
dirt into the well. But the horse 
was not willing to be buried. 
When Ihe dirt began to pour in 
upon him he began lo snake it 
off and tread il under fool. As 
Ihe well was filled up Ihe horse 
came nearer and nearer lo the 
surface, and when the men fin-
ished Iheir task the horse walk-
ed out into the pasture. The very 
things which conspire to bury 
the lion-hearted these days, are 
used by them to lift themselves 
out of dinimllies and into the 
light. The very last thing one 
should do is to agree to stay dead 
and buried.—Sentinel, Fairmount, 
Minn. 

COMMUNITY P A P E R BEST 
HELPED BY THOSE IT 

SERVES 

The editor who does his best 
to get out a good publication is 
not desirous of having his friends 
and his subscribers pat him on 
the back every time they see him 
and tell him what a fine editor 
he is. Hut he dot's appreciate 
commendation now and then. It 
^ i l l make him strive harder lo 
please if he knows that the com-
munity appreciates his efforts. 
Unquestionably the iKiper in any 
community is just as good as the 
eommunity deserves. If the pa-
per is a good one il reflects credit 
upon the town in which it is 
published. If it is poorly printed, 
poorly edited, neither it nor the 
community deserves any special 
praise. If the editor works hard, 
fills his paper with worth-while 
news, makes every effort to make 
the paper look neat and attrac-
tive, does not publish filthy stor-
ies and does not attempt to in-
terfere wilh the fixed habits of 
the community, he is entitled to 
your help and cooperation—both 
your moral and your financial 
support. Doesn't it strike you 
that way?—North Branch Ga-
zette. 

Additional Entries 

W 

REGIMENTING THE FARMERS 

E HAVE heard ralher dis-
quieting reports f r o m 
Washington about some 

ideas for the closer regulation of 
agriculture, which are said to be 
moving in the minds of some of 
the people who have had a greal 
deal lo do wilh Ihe Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration. 

We are prepared to believe al-
most anything these days, but we 
can hardly take seriously the be-
lief that the Government is plan-
ning to sel up as complete and 
drastic control over farming as 
exists in Soviet Russia. If the 
rumors that reach us ate true, the 
talked-of plans would involve a 
complete regimentation of all 
fanners. Nobody would be per-
mitted to grow any crop for mar-
ket without first having a Feder-
al license; he would be fined il 
he violated any of the Federal 
regulations and the Government 
could go into court and get an in-
junction against him if he per-
sisted in sowing oats when his li-
cense permitted only barley, for 
example. 

We are told that these propos-
als have emanated from some of 
the "legalistic" minds in Wash-
ington and that they are being 
seriously discussed. We can un-
derstand the passion for planning 
and regubting human affairs; 
most thoughtful youngsters share 
it, before they have lived long 
enough in the world to under-
stand human nature and to real-
ize that human affairs are not 
conducted according to plan and 
that people generally resent be-
ing regulated. If this were a log-
ical world it would be easy to 
run it. It is a perfectly illogical 
world, in which the principal 
obstacle to smooth running is the 
obstinate persistence of most of 
us in doing what we like in Ihe 
wny we like to do it. 

We do not think American 
fanners are ready to be relegated 
lo the position of serfs or of 
robots. 

Editor's Note —The following 
a r l idc is one of a series of 
sketches of the octogenerians of 
this community. Most of these 

ivenerable persons have spent 
their entire lives in this com-
munity and are held in high es-
teem by a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances. 

MRS. ELLA C. POST 
Traveling by train and stage 

coach, the Carter family arrived 
In lx>well from Savanna, N. Y.. 
in This was but a jaunt 
for Mr. Carter, who completed 
the last stage of Ihe journey from 
Detroit by horse and wagon. 
Four years previous he had Join-
ed Ihe gold ntsh lo California 
and gone by way of l^anama. 
Now he was out lo settle on a 
farm west of Ixiwell (the present 
home of Joe DuByn). His brother 
owned Ihe adjoining farm. 

With the family was a daugh-
ler. Ella, five years of age, who 
has lived in this community ever 
since. She attended the dislricl 
school on a hill north of M-21. 
She remembers the Indian settle-
ment here and the day of their 
exodus. Her mother, in order to 
make her wear her sun-bonnet, 
warned her I hat without il she 
would gel so tanned that some 
squaw would mistake her for an 
Indian child and carry her off. 

Later Miss Carter was a student 
at Lowell's one time private 
school, conducted by Miss Sarah 
Jennings. Her house was located 
north of the present East ward 
school, and she had twelve or 
fourteen students. While a stu-
dent there, Miss Carter roomed 
nearby at the Simeon Hunt home. 

After a year in the high, or 
union, school, during which she 
occasionally supplied for teach-
ers, Miss Carter spent a short 
time at home. Then in 1868 she 
was married to Mr. Leander Jos-
eph Post, a former Connecticut 
resident. The young couple mov-
ed onto the farm three miles 
south on M-66 which became well 
known as the Post farm. They 
made one extensive t r ip East in 
1875, visiting relatives and travel-
ing through eight states. 

For many years Mr. Post rais-
ed potatoes chiefly and earned 
the nick-name of "Potato" Post. 
Wholesalers traveled through the 
country then and bought their 
produce direct from the farmers. 
Mr. Post once shipped four car-
loads of potatoes to New Orleans, 
but his principal outlet was Chi-
cago. Later he set out extensive 
orchards and had a crop of 3,000 
bushels of peaches one year. At 
the Buffalo Exposition his plums 
were awarded the silver medal. 
The plot of land known later as 
the Emery orchard formerly be-
longed to Mr. Post. 

In 1907 Mr. and Mrs. Post mov-
ed into Lowell and bought the 
house on Vergennes Boad, where 
Mrs. Post and her daughler live 

MUSIC AND NEIGHBORHOOD 
SINGS 

E ARE not yet convinced w 

Final Clean Sweep 
On all remaining items of 

Winter Merchandise. 

Sale prices on f Aetc numbers until doted. 

50 
1 4 O v e r c o a t s 

Regular $15 to $20. 
Closing prices 

5 8 Su i ta 
Regular $15 to $30. 
Closing prices 

We don't promita to have your size in pattern and 
fabric that please* you, BUT if we do you can save 
not less than 40% on raplacamant value. 

M l 7 5 to * 1 1 

M l " f M 5 7 5 

Odd lots of Sweaters.. 
Sheepskin Coats 
Wool Sox Specials a t . . 
Winter Underwear at. 

)j> orice 
X o f f 

19c, 29c a n d 39c 
98c, $1.19 and $1.39 

@<$ons 

Earl Curtis$Lambasts[GOP, 
Lauds F.D.R. and Couzens 

I Moscley-Murray Lake 
I By Sfra. W. Baglc 

Air. and Mrs. Gordon Frost, Mr. 
land Mrs. Dell Ford and daughter 
land Mr. and Mrs. Ted Klhart and 
son Kenneth spent Thursday eve-
ning at the Geo. Barnes home. 

Mrs. Peer spent Monday in 
Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fritz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Elhart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Clark spent Saturday eve-
ning at Clyde Condon's. 

Clare Keech spent last week in 
Grand Bapids. 

Velma Keech was home from 
Kalamazoo over Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Clayton Kngle spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. 
'Hettie Davis and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Winfreier and 
son Verne spent Sunday wilh Bob 
W'ingeier and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews 
and sons of Grand Bapids spent 
Sunday evening at Ted Elhart's. 

AscI Kellogg was home from 
Belding from Friday until Tues-
day. 

Mrs. Geo. Kellogg and sons, 
Pete and Asel, spent Saturday af 
ternoon in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of 
Grand Rapids were Friday eve-
ning callers at the Chris Kropf 
home. 

The wiring of the Alton church 
is nearly completed. The Com-
munity d u b and Indies Aid com-
bined will give a fish supper on 
March 13th, the proceeds to go 
towards the wiring o* church. 
Everyone cordially invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and 
children spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday in Holland. 

Miss Ellura Frost was home 
from Grand Rapids over Satur-
day and Sunday. 

Richmond, Va., Jan. 29. 1934. tpai 
Dear Editor and Friends: ' ^ , l 

nic, also the present condition? 
e G. O. P. 

I read wilh much interest the 
article by Chase Osborn written 
at his winter home in Georgia. 
Now to begin with, Osborn must 
be rich to have such a home and 
we do not blame him for licking 
the hand (hat has fed enough in-
to his hands so he could obtain 
such a home. But. we do blame 
him for his selfishness and greed 
to want the continuation of such 
kept up. 

I agree with him that we do 
need two or more parties but we 
do not want either one to con-
tinue in power forever, and we 
need three or four others to 
show the dominant ones the 
way, for no great reform was 
ever begun in the old parties. R 
usually begins with a very small 
minority and grows until one of 
the old parties sees it popularity 
then they grab it unto themselves. 
Then the great majority howl, 
"What a party we have! What 
smart men rule that party!" 

Now, again, the Wilson adminis-

Of course, they need new men 
and men like Couzens at the 
helm. Oust the 3lcKay gang, 
clean up from start to finish. 
These are awful times and need 
awfully strong remedies but, for 
heaven's sake, do not bite the 
hand that is trying to feed you. 
Now, let's back up Couzens, also 
F. D. R. 

With love to you all and hopes 
for better limes, I am yours truly. 

EARL CURTTSS. 

Do not send your job priating 
out of town. We patronise home 
industries ourselves, employ home 
labor and respectfully ask you to 
do the same. Gar prices are rea-
sonable, and we do our work with 
care. 

M ITS JSST MIS 
UIQC, A M I B »UVIU« AU.HIS 

IVTM SMOOU OUT AMD 6000 
trOASf KVl t t tMHtf t t . - r s t r 

M e i e S M A K f t i WOW* Soute 
• • a t f f t j M a n t o a u * . . . 

Lowell Dist. No. 5 
CM IT. J . p. Needhaai) 

Mrs. Ruth Martin is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Lottie San-
dahl after he r return from <he 
hospital in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. IsaDelle NecdJiam called 
on Mrs. Frank Graham and chil-
dren (Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins at-
tended the silver wedding anni-
versary of his brother, Charles E. 

Rollins, in Grand Rapids Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton and 

son of Ada called on Mrs. Martin 
at Mrs. Sandahl's Sunday. 

Sheni l l Hudson look dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Em-
mett Needham and mother. 

Mrs. lx>tlie Sandahl iujured 
her leg quite badly by falling 
over a chair one ^ay recently. 

Most people who are not suit-
ed with their jobs 'are not suited 
to their jobs. 

M I C H I G A N BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

" \ DON'T K N O W WHAT PD 

DO WITHOUT A TELEPHONE" 

"Of course, I can ' t get around ao much with t h e 
baby. B a t with oa r telephone, I can order m y 
groceries, and shop . . . keep in touch with t h e 
other girls, and with Mother and Dad . . . and 
reach Frank a t t he office anyt ime. 

44And i t ' s worth a whole lot j oa t to know t h a t we 
can call the doctor instant ly, day or n ight , if any -
thing happens/* 

Thm oonwiuenc* and protection of tmU-
phone aeriitm casta only mfem emu m day. 
Visit, cmU or mritm the Telephone Bueineee 
Office for infot miriwi, or to plact n i 

today. They had four children: tration. They found the holes 
Wilbur, an eminent doctor in Chase mentioned and tried lo 
Chicago; Audie, local librarian; correct them. The Federal Farm 
Zeno, living in Grand Bapids. and Loan was one; the Postal Savings 
Otice, who died in 1911. Mr. Post another. Both were for the bene 

Ho Hum-Cite 
S'a QtPttnrjflL 

b 
' <rr now » hind v tf*j who will-

fiJl) shut then eyes." 
BRUARY 

26—Henry W. Longfellow, 
creat U.S.poet,born 1807. 

^ ^ 2 7 — E n z l i n d teei its first 
£ £ & C*n* of baseball, 1874. 

^ 1/2S—Great comet visible by day 
over United States, 1843. 

MARCH 
1—Napoleon retorns to 

Trance from Elba exile. 
1814. 

2—Texas declares indepead-
cace of Mexico, 1835. 

J—U. S- Navy is founded 
with 13 active ships, 1801. 

.4—Qucago, with populaboo 
•f 4,170, made city, 1837. 

that the radio is a good 
thing in all respects. Peo-

ple do too much listening to pro-
fessional singers and musicians, 
make not enough effort to pro-
duce tlieir own music. Not that it 
is nol ref resiling to listen to firsl-
rate music—which we get loo sel-
dom "on the air"—but it ought 
not to be loo easy. 

There is more social value-
more that makes for love of home 
life and neighborly spirit, when 
everybody in the household, or 
a {{roup of neighbors, get togetb 
er, in a home or a church, grange 
or a town hall and In- what they 
can do to make a lillie music for 
themselves. We know of nothinti 
that is so heart-warming in its 
effects as a "neighborhood sing." 

It lakes something that all can 
do together to bring out the hu-
man qualities. 

GAG RULE IS UNAMER1CAN 

GAG RI LES are not only gau-
ging discussion but are gag-
ging the influence of the 

House, according to Representa-
tive Carl E. Mapes, of fifth Mich-
igan district. 

"There is nothing," he said, 
"which tends lo destroy the repu-
tation which Ihe House has es-
tablished for itself throughout 
the years as being the greatest 
legislative body on earth, or lo 
lake the heart out of members 
generally, quite as much as the 
consideration of legislation un-
der gag rule such as in the con-
sideration of the important tax 
measure. It has become the habit 
rather than the exception in this 
Congress. To say that legislation 
is debated or considered under 
such circumstances is a careless 
use of language. Time is con-
sumed but no one is going to de-
bate a matter seriously when he 
realizes before he starts that 
nothing that he may say is going 
lo have any effect. Proponents of 
legislation make no attempt ade-
quately to explain or defend R, 
becaujc they know fhey have the 
votes to pass it without trying to 
convince anyone of its merits, 

.Critics of the legislation will not 
'out any spirit into their discus-
sion, because they f e d that no 
matter how much they may point 
out objections to it or bow per-
suasive they may be, their efforts 
will be in vain, 

"legislation by gag rule is a 
lazy way to legislate. Newspa-
pers are beginning to criticise 
our lack of debate and of real 
consideration o f legislation. 
Those in administrative positions 
in the government go so far as to 
say publicly that it is necessary 
for them to debate and decide 
among themselves questions of 
far reaching policy because of 
the failure of Congress to do so. 
Gag rules are wholly unnecessary 
and useless under the situation 
as it exists in the House today, 
except as a confession of incom-
petence on the part of the Demo-
cratic majority to legislate in an 
orderly manner. Gag rules be-
liitle the leadership and those 
who have charge of the legisla-
tion on the floor and humiliate 
the entire membership of the 
House." 

passed away in 1917. 
Mrs. Post is an old member of 

the Congregational church and is 
still a regular attendant at ser-
vices. She reads a great deal and 
is a jig-saw puzzle fan. hul nol 
all of her days are spent indoors, 
for she often calls on her friends 
in the neighborhood. 

—Scribe. 

Homemaker's 
Corner 

fit of the people and they were a 
blessing. Then the Federal Re-
serve Bank was originally intend-
ed to prevent panics. Now, let's 
see what became of that. Hard-
ing, Coolidge and Hoover, all 
thn-e G. O. P. strong, changed 
the purpose of the Reserve Banks 
and sold out to the billion dollar 
Inists for a mess of pot age, and 
we dear people are eating the 
potuge now. But praise the 
Lord, F. I). IL is throwing a lit-
tle meat now and then, so let's 
give the devil his due. 

Third, School book Administra-
tion. If we had had more school-
book administration and not so 

By Hosie 
Michigan 

lea Specialist*,1 much old guard folly 
tm rnliMP all be in better healtl State College. 

Simple, inexpensive 'Quick cof-
fee cake' is suggested by honu-

th. And as 
for Hoover, enough said! But, 
when il comes to Couzens, that is 
another story. He is the only 

economics specialists of Michigan senator we have had for years 
Stale College for Ihe family who took the part of the under 
which is tired of bread. Idog, or the people. 

TTiree teaspoons baking pow- So. friends, when the large 
der, six tablespoons sugar, \ tea-i wind-jammers come around with 
spoons salt are added to two lots of the Osborn sea foam, do 
cups sifled flour, mixed and sift-
ed together. Cut in % cup fat. 
Combine one egg and ^ cup milk. I ^ cup n 
Add the flour mixture to this al! 
at once, stirring carefully at firsl, 
then vigorously, until mixture is 
well blended. Turn into a greas-
ed layer pan, spreading dough 
evenly. Brush top with melted 
f a t SiR one tablespoon flour, 
four tablespoons sugar, and Vi 
tablespoon cinnamon together, 
and sprinkle over the cake. Bake 
in a hot oven 25-30 minutes. 

Important food substances are 
found in molasses which are lack-
ing in sugar and should be used 
occasionally. Steamed molasses 
pudding will provide a tasly dish 
for the dinner meal. 

Mix and siR W* cups flour. 2 
tablespoons sugar, 1 teaspoon cin-
namon, Vi teaspoon salt, % tea-
spoon ginger, 1 teaspoon soda. 
Combine % cup boiling water, Vs 
cup molasses, and two tables-
poons melted fat. l e t cool slight-
ly and add egg. Pour the liquid 
ingredients into the dry, add 
cup raisins, and beat well. Pour 
in oiled molds and cover wilh lid 
or with waxed paper. Steam 25-
30 minutes in individual molds or 
50-00 minutes for large mold. If 
no steamer is aviiilable, put a 
rack in the bottom of a kettle, 
set the molds on this rack, and 
add enough water to come up 
around the molds half way. Cov-
er the kettle and begin counting 
time when the water boils. Bak-
ing powder cans make good 
molds. 

Good luck helps you over the 
ditch—if you Jump hard enough. 

South Lowell 
By Mrs. Charles Teiter 

To the ladies of South Lowell 
and vicinity who left or lost their 
pie tins at the Grange hall on 
creamery dinner day call al the 
Dintaman hardware store. Alto, 
as there is a large number of 
such tins there. 

The next Indies Aid will be 
held at Mrs. Stella Sahandle r t on 
M-16 March 16. Everybody come, 
we want a large crowd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Yeiter of 
Grand Rapids called on his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Yeiter, 
Sunday afternoon. 

not eat it as its nothing but old 
guard gas. 11 won't even run th t 
old car It's just like most of the 
stock that's on the market—all 
water and foam. 

Now, friends, remember that 
the Wilson administration for 
two years kept us out of that war 
and such men as Chase howled 
their heads off at them. TTien 
Ihe Republicans got in their Wall 
Street work and away we went, 
hell-bent for war. Now the same 
crooks are weeping on F. D. R's. 
shoulder and asking him to help 
them out. The Hoover adminis-
tration helped out the banks, 
now let F. 1). help out labor and 
the small business men. 

Oh, say, last week I talked with 
a man from southern Illinois and 
he said the whole west was just 
one jump from seceding when F. 
D. R. was elected. Be that as it 
may, it's true the political cata-
ract has partly gone but F. D. 
was the surgeon in charge and 
Couzens a good helper. 

Now, just a little more. When 
the Free Rural Delivery came up 
years ago, as I remember it, two-
thirds of those who voted for it 
were Democrats. The Grangers 
of Michigan sent petitions tm'en-
ty-thousand heads of families 

j strong to our Representatives and 
Senators, asking the 
the bill, and Piatt 
vania said "Oh, to hell with the 
farmer.1* He was one of the old 
guard and a leader of the G. O. P. 
And the same with the Parcel 
Post. The old guard fought that. 

Why, graR! Now, Mess your 
hearts, who gave away an em-
pire of western land? The G. O. P. 

Who was the cause of the Pan-
ic of 72, and the T. Roosevelt 

Lowell Business Directory 
A Guide to Dependable Merchandise and Service You Need Every Day 

PRISCILLA SHOPPE 

Lsdies* sad Gents' Tsiloriag 

Spring F u n rea isddcd into 

jackets, scarfs, neckpieces 

115 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

THE STRAND 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Hot Piste Dinseni 

12 o'clock 

€ o'clock Sapper 

Strsnd Theatre EMg^ Lowell 

THE ONLY SINCLAIR 
STATION IN LOWELL 
Reynolds k Wachterhaaser 

TRY THB NSW 
H-C G-A-S-O-L-I-N-E 

Let us check voar car for 
winter driving 

Get the Siaclair Habit 
Phone 282 W. Main St. 

To Buy, Sell, Rent or 
Use Ledger Want 

Swap 

ftnkaf, leitat wd 
o t . 1 — - . - I •Mei Riciii won 

Prompt service on 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T 

Phone 317 

CHRISTIANSENS 

S O D A S 

Laachea — Caadiea 

Cigars aad Cigarettes 

HOME COOKING 

Lowell Mich. 

28 YEARS OF RBUABLE 

DRUG STORE SERVICE 
Bzelaaivc Diatribntors af 

Nysl-6aatoz Goods ia Lowell 

HENRY'S 
MS East Main St. 

Vanity Beauty Shoppe and 
Regent Barber Shop 

1*5 Bast Mala S t 

Far Particalar Men aad W s a c a 

Phone J78-F2 
Lowell Mich. 

THE LEONARD 
— STUDIOS — 

C O M f S K d A L a a d P O S T S A I T 

l a oar stadia or st 
yoar homo 

Phoae 495 Lowell. Mich 

RIVER VIEW INN 
Dinners, l igh t Laaches aad 

Saadwiches 

BLUE RIBBON BEER ON TAP 

Special rates to Large parties 
by appoiataieat 

On M-21 at Lowell East City 
Liaiits 

T H E L E N A L O U 

Saadw^ch Shan and Restaurant 

Located on M-21 
"Ada at the Bridge'* 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNERS 

BEER ON TAP 

Gem* femA WUdm Dor CIMI—»»» 
Coed Fo«d Karp* Our Cuatemar* 

HOUSEMAN'S MARKET 
GROCERY 

Groceries, Freah, Ssioked sad 
Salt Meats 

Oysters, Fish, Poaltry in Seaaan 

WE DELIVER 

Phone 254 Lowell, Mich. 

F. P. MacFARLANE 

ALL KINDS OF FEED AND 
DEPENDABLE FUEL 

Morton's Smoked Salt 

Packers* Salt 

WE DELIVER 

Phone 1M-F2 Lowell 

alolin Young Grocery 

SMITH RADIO 
— SHOP — 

Expert Radio Service 

GENSLAL ELECTRIC 
APPUANCHB 

189 W .Mais St. Phone 495 

MELODY FARMS 
— D A I R Y — 

QUALITY MILK snd CREAM 
Delivered in Lowell Dsily 

Phone 351 

R. R. No. I Lowell, Mich. 

L. E. JOHNSON 

Salos ^ O T C l Sarvlca 

PhilHpa 88 Gas aad Oils 

Goaeral Aato Repair 

BATTBRY SERVICE 

Phoae 173 L owell, Mich. 

CARE'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Exclasivo Distribators of Gslf 
Goa aad Oils ia This Vieialty 

Open from 7 a. m.—11 p. m. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

1 mils west af LaweH a a M-21 

The Joha Yoaag Grocery located jast soath of Lowell 
oa M-88 haa occnnied its present site far the last throe 
yeara. Specializiag la week-ead features of groeeriea aad 
both amoked aad cold meats this store hss msay specials 
which are well worth yoar atteatioa. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Yoaag have beea resideats of Lowell for 
tweaty years and have worked alwaya to keep the frlead-
ship of their msay fr iends s a d patroas. 

LITTLE RACINE 
RESTAURANT 

Laachea, Sandwiches, Meals 

TRY OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY 
CHICKEN DINNERS 

AB Hame Cooking 

311 E. Main St. Low-« 

J O H N Y O U N G 
Sontli Side Grocery 

Groceries, Smoked aad Cold 
Meata 

We Special! so ia Coffees 
All Rranda—All Pricea 

WE DEUVHR 

M-46, Near Grand Traak Dopot 

R . D . H A H N 

COMPLETE FOOD MARSBT 

Groceries, Vegetables 

Meats sad Fraita 

WE DEUVER 

Phaae 14 Cor. Msi* ft Monroe 

STILES BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

Strand Theatre Bldg. 

Gabrieleea 
P« 

Specialists ia 
Natarolle 

Ladies* aad Childrea's 

Haircattiag Doae 

H I L D E R L E Y 
RexaB Drag A a r e 

PREBCBIPTIONS 
Carefally csmpsanded with 

Wat lagradioata oMaiaable 

Phone 42 

214 W. Main 8L Lowell 

A. R . S M I T H 

FURNITURE STUtfit 

New aad Used Rags, 

FarnHare aad Aceaaaariea 

Try Smith's Firs t 

212 B. Msin SL Lowell 

P E T E ' S P L A C E 
Laaafced aad Sandwiches 

B U m ON TAP, I c and 18c 

BoMle Beor, 18c each 

Cigars, Caadiea CigareMes 

211 & Main SL Lowell 

1 Shop and Save in LoweU 1 

THB LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER sad ALTO SOLO THURSDAY. MARCH 1, 1934 THBEB 

Houseman Offers 
Friday \ Saturday Specials 
Choice Beef Stew lb. 7c 

Railed Beef Roast, seasoned 

Beef Pot Koasl lb. 12c 

lb. 14c 

Sirloin Staak, Porterhouse Steak, 
Round Staak lb. 15c 

Lamb Chapa lb. 28c 

Veal Roast, shonlder 

Teal Steak lb. 16c 

Side Pork lb. 12c 

Pork Roast, l e an . . . . l b . I5c 

lb. I4c 

Veal Stew lb. 18c 

Fresh Beef Liver . . . lb . 10c 

3 l b s . F r e a h • r o u n d B a e f i 
H l b . P o r k Q r o u n d » 

•II for. 25e 
Bologas 3 lbs. 25c 

Fresh Fish Every Dsy 

Chickens. lb. 18c 

Salt Pork, lean 

Frankforta 2 lbs. 25c 

Oysters 

Eggs dos. 28c 

3 lbs. 25c 

Choice Seleeiien of Cold Meets 

Martin Houseman 
Now Looat lon-Markot formerly ooouplod by 
Phone 258 W . J . O l b S O I I We Deliver 

By PMncia Dow 

fatiara 
IIIOi 
a S jiaaa: U. 
u. is.« a 

Ilk af St 
lack 
lagalhar 
% fard af N 

Sa 

sleeve. The skirt portions are cut 
with bodice sections, efTecting a 
raised waistline, both youthful 
and becoming. Velvet, crepe, or 
the new rough weaves in silk or 
in cotton may also be used for 
this style. 

With Smart Collar 
8128. And smarter to wear so 

smart a dress as this one. It has 
a deep round yoke and the best 
of sleeves from which to choose. 
You may have it short and puff-
ed—with the cowl loop at the top 
or correctly long to the wrist, 
and with a soft fulness above a 
band cuff. The panel lines on 
front and back of the dress will 
make you look tall. You will like 
the collar with its crisp flat 
pleats, and the tie that you can 
wear as shown in the picture, or 
folded In scarf effect The new 
cotton prints, or sheer woolens, 
also velveteen a re suggested for 
this style. 

For PATTERN, send IS 
centa ia cola (for each pst-
tern desired), yoar NAME, 
ADDRBBS, STYLE NUMBER 
aad SIZE to Patricia Dow. 
LoweR, (Mick,) Ledger. Pat-
t e n Dep't , 115 Fifth Aveaae, 
Brooklya, N. Y. 

People ge£ good results everv 
week b y using The Ledger want 
column. Yon may no longer 
need some odd article, but it may 
be just the thing sooiebody else 
wsnts. Advertise it and And 
buyer. 

F - l f U T T I S E L E C T -

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Miss Iva I j t t le spent the week-

end sit her home in Smyrna. 

F. K. Howk is ronllned to hisj 
home wilh illness this week. 

Mrs. Kinnm Austin i»f Grand 
Hapids spent the week-end with | i 
her iild friends in lx>wcll. 

Mrs. Kui|M-r and daughter l)ar-j 
lene of Ana spent Friday after-[ 
noon wilh Mrs. l^ena Luz. 

Mrs. Freida Parker of Owosso 
spenl Friday with her sister. Mrs. 
Arthur Schneider and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steed and 
daughter Katherine spent Sunday 
in Grand Bapids with relatives. 

Mrs. John Tucker spent the 
fore part of the week in Flint, 
Pontiac and Detroit on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould and 
Miss Linda Loucks called on Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Cooper of Sebews 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown and 
Miss Marion Brown attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Ed. Head worth 
in Alto Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry N. Briggs. 

Robert Merrill of Albion Col-
lege spent the week-end at the 
home of his parents, Bev. and 
Mrs. R. W. Merrill. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. MacFarlane were their son 
Frank and his wife and son 
Bobert of Boyal Oak. 

Wesley Crooks has been con-
fined to his home for the past 
two weeks, suffering from a se-
vere attack of quinsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Doyle at-
tended a meeting of the Michi-
gan Millers' Association in Lan-
sing Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Lee Jones and daughters, 
Katherine a n d Grace, of Ionia 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pullen, 

Mr, and Mrs. F. A- Gould at-
tended an Auto Insurance ban-
quet and meeting at the Olds 
Hotel, loosing, last Thursday. 

Mrs. E. B. Wines of Msrigold 
Farm, who has been seriously ill 
for three weeks, is improving and 
is now able to sit up a little while 
each day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Butts of 
Flint and Mrs. Arthur Nash uf 
Lansing were guests of Mrs. A. L. 
Coons at the Frank Coons home 
last Thursday evening. 

Monday evening Dr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Gotfredsen attended the 8th 
district convention of the Ameri-
can Legion and Auxiliary as 
guests of the Ionia Post and Unit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and 
son Vercel and Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer £ . Marshall and children of 
Soath Boston were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mr. Wm. 
Fox. 

Carlton Runci man and a f ra-
ternity brother, Robert Parson, 
both of Olivet College, spenl the 
week-end with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runci-

> » e 8 e e t M M 

Fresh Bome Made 

CHOCOLATES 

IU 2 0 c l b -

H . C . S C O T T 

Home of Good llome-
Msde (jimlies 

jCowetl Stems 
of25,30 and 

35 H/earsjigo 

Slim aad Yoathfal 
8110. Blade satin was chosen 

for this attractive model with 
white crepe for collar and tie. 
Slim lines and broad shoulders 
are featured here, and a new 

ya 
aow employed, with fare* 
sight, fs ir edacatioa, aad 
mechaaical iacliaatloas, 
who la williag to train 
spare time or evcalags l a 
Lowoll to aaalify aa IN-
STALLATION aad SER-
VICE exaert on aU types 
of Electric Refrigerators. 
For interview write, giving 
age aad preaeat occapatioa. 

UTILITIES ENGINEERING 
INSTITUTE 

484 N. Wells SL, Chicago, HI. 

c4 

Directing Army Flying of the Mail 

Miss Anna l - i \ e r anil Mrs. Wil-
bur Pennock were visitors in 
Grand Hapids last Thursday. 

Robert Lalley of l-ipecr spent 
the week-end with his mother. 
Mrs. Hlizabeth I-alley and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenning of 
Greenville visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fenning, 
Sunday. 

Miss Lois Hall of Blodgett hos-

Eital spent the week-end ct the 
ome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. E. Hall. 

Albert Kaufman, who has been 
ill with pneumonia, is steadily 
improving but is as yet unable to 
leave the bouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Taylor 
spent last Thursday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graves 
of East Grand Rapiis . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gaboon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux visited 
their brother, Louis Potlruff and 
family of Lyons Sunday after-
noon. 

Wm. Cosgriff attended the fun-
eral of his cousin, Mrs. M. K 
Ughtfoot of Grand Bapids, which 
was held at the Freeport M. E 
church Sunday, 

Miss Maxine Hunter and Miss 
Jean Benford, both of C. S. T. C. 
Ml. Pleasant, spent the week-end 
at the home of the former's fath-
er, Earl Hunter. 

Mrs. Ernest Roth and Mrs. G 
Webster attended the Washington 
birthday luncheon of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution 
last Thursday in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arthur, who 
t some weeks with Mr. and 

rs. John Tucker, have moved to 
Ionia where he has a position 
with the Consumers' Power Co 

Mr, and Mrs. Newell 'Hand cale-
brated their fifty-fourth wedding 
anniversary Sunday, Feb. 25th, 
with a family supper at the home 
of their d a r t e r , Mrs. James 
ColHns. 

Mrs. Nettie Ellis of Alto assist-
her sister, Mrs. John U y e r , with 
her housework last week. Mrs. 
Layer has been ill with bron-
chitis but is some better at this 
writing. 

Newton Coons, Marcus Put-

c i i u n c i i 

To insure publication tbe cur-
rent week church notices should 
reach this ofilce on Mondav, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laux and 
children were visitors in Battle 
Creek last Thursday. They call 
ed upon Iheir daughter at the 
hospital and found her gaining. 
They also visited Mrs. Arthur 
Parke.- and family. 

Ralph Palmer was brought 
home Saturday afternoon from 
the hospital in Grand Bapids, 
where he was taken aRer being 
struck by a car on Main-st. sever-
al weeks ago. iHe is getting along 
as well as can be expected. 

Miss Anna Green, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Green, left 
Saturday for Washington, D. C.. 
to live with her aunt. Miss Jean 
Rector, and will continue her 
education at Central High school 
in that city. Miss Anna has been 
attending Union High school in 
Grand Rapids Bus year and has 
done very good work, excelling 
especially in languages and art . 
She was given a farewell party 
by a group of school friends on 
Friday evening at the Pine Street 
home of Miss Eslelle Poposki and 
received a nice giR. 

Mis. H . P. Gotfredsen, a Nation-
al committeewoman of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, left Wed-
nesday for Howell to attend a 
luncheon given by the Sixth Dis-
trict of the Auxiliary. From there 
she planned to go to Detroit to 
aftend a meeting of /the State 
Board of the Auxiliary on Friday 
and Saturday. On Sunday she 
will leave Detroit to accompany 

March t , 1909—?.» Years \ * o 

Art 11. Hill opened a shoe store 
in the Lyon block in the store 
formerly occupied by Phln Smith. 

The Pullen barn, an old land-
mark on the corner of Bridge and 
Monroe streets, was hnrned to 
the ground. 

Mrs. Mary Moye, Vergennes 
noneer, passed awa\ at the 
lome of her daughler, Mrs. An-
drew I^ne, at the age of 1KI years, 

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gramer. 

Bev. A. T. Cartland acting pas-
tor at Ihe M. K. church during Mr. 
Bready's foreign lour. He moved 
his family here from Alberta, N. 
W. T. 

Miss l^ena Sorg of Chieugo new 
teacher of History and English in 
place of Miss Hayes, who resign-
ed on account of ill health. 

Martin VanderJagt and Miss 
Maude Thompson of Cascade 
were married in Grand Bapids. 

Miss Minnie Cable new "Helloo 
Girl" at the Citizens Telephone 
office. 

Baymoml Bergin, while pressing 
heads for sprayers in the Special-
ty Co. factory, cut off the third 
finger on his left hand. 

Dr. M. C. Greene returned from 
a two months tour of the Western 
states, which he covered from Ihe 
Canadian to the Mexican borders, 
spending about three weeks wilh 
the Lowell people at Los Angeles. 

The l^owell l aund ry added a 
new polishing machine lo its 
equipment. 

March 3, 1904—30 Years Ago 

Mrs. Benj. Morse was given a 
surprise by ninety-two friends 
including G. A. R. and W. It. C. 
memberts, honoring her fourteenth 
birthday, although in years she 
was 56, the leap years robbing 
her of birthdays. 

Karl Curtiss of South Lowell 
was given a surprise farewell 

rty at the home of his parents 
ore his departure for The 

Dalles, Oregon. 
Miss Irene Stone left for an 

extended visit with her sister at 
Willow City, N. 1). 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Lane and 
son of Kalispel, Mont., visited his 
parents here. 

H. Nash left for a tr ip to Kan-
sas to visit his sister, Mrs. Alma-
ett Blanding, formerly of Ver-
gennes. 

S. H. McDeid was given a sur-
prise in honor of his 59th birth-
day anniversary. 

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Ward. 

Milo Hiler sold his brick house 
on East Main street to Hugh S. 
Young. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gramer left 
for Waukegan, IIL, where he ac-
cepted a position as lighthouse 
keeper. 

Daniel Whitney of Glendo, 
WyoM came for a visit with his 
parents here. 

B. E. Quick, an old I-owe 11 boy; 
a member of a newly-formed 
advertising agency. M u r p h y , 
Quick & Co., in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Shumway, wife 
of Dr. Chas. Shumway, formerly 
of l^owell, died at the home of 
her son in Williamston. 

A marriage license was issued 
to Arthur C. Winch and Ethel 
Lamoreaux, both of Ada. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. Howard B. S c h o l l f n . Pastor. 

Services for Sunday Aill be in 
charge of a Student Minister from 
Ihe Western Theological Semin-
ary of Holland. Mich. 

10:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship. 
8:43 p. m.—Christian Endeavor 
Tuesday, 8:IM» p. m.—Vouni 

People's Bible Class. 
Wednesday. 8:tMl p. in.—Col(ag< 

Prayer meeting in Ihe home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Boomers. 
"My soul longelh. yea. fainteth 

for the courts of Jehovah; 
My heart and my flesh cry out un-

to the living God." Psalm 84:2 

S r i l n e ' E m U p ! 
What a difference whi te teeth make, 
or marred by the teeth. We sell all 

Pastes and Powders . 

Beaut) is often made 
Ihe standard Tooth 

Colrates, lodent, Sanitol . Listerine, A. I). S.. Milk Maenesia, 
Ipana. Phillips. Euthymol . Squihhs. Graves. Pebeco, Lyons, 

I>r. Wests, Revelation, K o l y n o s Pepsodent, Forhams, ete. 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 38 215 W. Main St. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
of WEST LOWELL 

Sunday school. 10:30 a. m. 
Morning service—11:30 a. m 

Rev, J, T. Batdorff, District Supt. 
will preach. 

Christian Endeavor, 7:15 p. m. 
leader, Mr. Ernest Aldrich, vice 
president. 

Evening service at 7:45. Bev 
J. T. liatdorff will preach. 

Saturday evening. Mar. 3rd, al 
7:15, Bev. J. T. Batdorff is con-
ducting a business meeting at the 
church. 

If you have never been to our 
church and go nowhere else, 
come next Sunday, if you have 
children and don't go to a Sun-
day school, bring them with you 
lo Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. 

Orchestra will play at both ser-
vices. 

A hearty welcome to all. 
l.ook out for fur ther announce-

ments regarding revival meet-
ings. 

Edward Gamble, pastor. 

Furniture For the Home 
latest designs and beat coastruct ion. Because of our 
low overhead w e can and wi l l aave you money. 

We special ize in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings. 0 i c ture 
Framing, Etc. 

Roth & Brezina 
FURNITURE 

W. A, Roth, Funeral Director 
Prompt, Caraful Ambulance Service 

Store Phoae 300 Night Phone 330 

nt 
ZION M. E. CHURCH 

English preaching Sunday 
10 o'clock. 

Bible school at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

John Claus, pastor. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. J. Hoolsema, psstor. 

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching, Bev. 14:10-16, 11:00. 
B. Y. P. U., three departments, 

6:30 p. m. 
Preaching, Evangelistic, 7:30. 
Mid-week Prayer and Bible 

Study hour Wednesday evening 
at 7:30. 

Young People's Bible Class Fri-
day evening at 7:30. 

Meditations for This Week 
Prayer will dissolve all your 

troubles. 
Only cowards stop Iheir ears 

and flee from the truth. 
A good conscience toward God 

and man is the greatest wealth. 
One who is not willing to work 

"anywhere" in the church is fit 
to work "nowhere" in the church. 

\U. ,\I« Vrmnk CNONS WU leave l^eirou LO •WWUIMIIJ 

attended the nmerai oi ineir . 

WASHINGTON . w • Above are the flight officers niakiag up the 
General Staff in eommaad of tho Army's job of canyiag the air-mail 
under tho order of Poatmaater Ocaeral Parley. They took over the Job oa 
Feb. 19th. No. 1, Brif-Oea. Oecar West over, la charge of Army Oorya 
sa i l operatioaa with headqaarters here; No. 2, Maj. Byroo Q. Joam, 
Eaetera divWea, Newark, N. J . ; No. I . CoL Heraee M. Hiekmaa, Ctatral 
diviraaa, CUeage; No. 4, lient-Obl Henry M. Arnold, Pad ie dlvWoa, 
Salt Lake iRy . I w t Army plaaj takiag oa Mi l at Newark. 

C a s h i o g - l n o n F o u i t h L a r g e s t D i a m o a d 

• I p 

SOUTH AFRICA.'. . . Oa the right ia Jacobaa J 
the fourth lafgmt diamoad ia tho world. 
Km eat Opjxfheiamr, left, who ha 
to Jaeobos Jlahar ee te r , la paymeat far the 

cousin. Otto Miller, of Lansing, in 
Sparta last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs 
and son HSIton of Grand Bapids 
called on Mr. Briggs* sister, Mrs. 
Jennie Damouth, of Wayland, 
last Wednesday evening and 
found her quite a Idt better af-
ter her recent illness. 

Mrs. W. E, Hall, Mrs, E. S. 
White, Mrs. Hatlie Peckham, 
Mrs. Wm. C Hartman, Mrs. W. W. 
Gumser and 'Mrs. B. G. Jeffenes 
were guests at a Colonial Tea 
given by the Methodist Indies 
Aid in Alto last Thursday. 

Mrs. Tony Kropf, who was ta-
ken to Blodgett hospital. Grand 
Hapids, a week ago last Thursday 
for treatment, returned home last 
Friday. Although she has been 
very ill we are glad to report 
tbat Mrs. Kropf is now improv-
ing. 

TTie L. T. Murphy family on 
North Washington street is hav-
ing a very- serious time with 
mumps and scarlet fever. The 
mother and small baby have the 
mumps and the two boys, Billy, 
6, and Dick, 4, are ill with scarlet 
fever. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carey and 
son Clare and Mildred Carey of 
Grand Rapids were guests at the 
Ed. Easterbrook home on Thurs-
day. Sunday guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferris Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherm Rowland and daughter 
Marie. 

Gbaries VandenHout of Keene 
recently received a letter f rom 
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Norton of 
Grand Rapids who own a farm 
in Keene township and are well-
known in this locality. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norton are spending the 
winter a t Coronado Beach, Fla., 
and the letter da ted in part : "It 
has been very cold here but to-
day it seemed quite balmy. You 
would be surprised to see our 
garden. We had our first wax 
beans picked a week ago last 
Friday and have had them sever-
al times since then; they are very 
long and tender and we enjoy 
eating them very much. Our head 
lettuce is the iceberg variety, 
large heads and very crisp. The 
strawberry plants have many 
blossoms, and some of the frui t 
is beginning to be good sized. 
Our cabbage will be ready to eat 
in about ten days. We have been 
(wtting spinach, and our potatoes 
have such a growth that 
who c o n e tc see oar 
don't know what they are.1 

let at Oiler Lake where the cor 
nerstone of the new Herbert B. 
MoKinney cottage will be laid. 
This billet is for tubercular chil-
dren and tbe cottage is to be 
erected by the Michigan Legion 
and Auxiliary at a cost of approx-
imately 830,000. On Monday Mrs. 
Gotfredsen will accompany the 
president's party on a tour 
through the hospitals at Battle 
Creek, returning home Monday 
evening. 

If you have anything you want 
to sell, swap or trade, or if you 
want to buy anything the Ledger 
Want Column ads will bring re-
sults. Your neighbor will tell 
you that it pays to advertise in 
The Ledger. (39tl 

Jimmie's got a great scheme 
for getting oui of school on nice 
days." 

"What's that? 
"He washes his face at recess 

and then the teacher thinks he's 
sick and sends him home.' 

Why Doctors Favor 
a Ugfld Luativo 

March 2, 1899—35 Yeara Ago 

Deaths: Mrs. Augusta Norton, 
at her home in Otisco, aged 45; 
Mrs. Delia Bamum of South Bos-
ton, aged 82; Edward L Austin of 
Grand Rapids, formerly of Low-
ell, aged 63; Benjamin Rexford. 
aged 58; Mrs. Marda Proctor of 
Whitneyville, aged 62; Mrs. Lou-
isa Covell of this village, aged 62. 

Chris Bieri of Alton suffered a 
broken leg. 

Charles J. Niter and l i l l ie 
Tripp, both of Cascade, were 
united in marriage. 

The FV-ed W. Hastings and 
Frank W. Tarleton families left 
for Idaho. 

J. M. Medler accepted a posi-
tion in Grand Rapids. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Sterling, of I-owell Center, a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Norton mil-
ler at Alton, moved to Grand 
Hapids, where he accepted a posi-
tion. 

Frank Blough of Keene and 
Nina Evans of Battle Creek were 
licensed lo wed. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRISf 
L. C. Doerr, pastor. 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Church services. 11 a. m. 

SNOW M. E. CHURCH 
Preaching 10 a. m. 
Sunday school 11 a. m. 

James G. Baillard, Pastor. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary'a—Lowell 

Rov. Fr. Jewell, pastor. 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass, sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Patrick'a Parnell 

Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor 
8:00 a. m. Low Mass and ser-

mon. 
10:00 a. m. 

sermon. 
Cascade and Bowne 

Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, p 
Services at 9 and 10:3 

Regittntiii Notice Fir 
Annual 

Ltwdl Towiubip Election 

Monday, April 2 , A.D. *34 

High Mass and 

stor. 
a. m 

Annual 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger, Minister. 

Pre-Easier series during Lent 
are as follows:March 4th: "What 
About His Temptation?" March 
11th: "Will Faith l i v e ? " March 
18th: "A Welcome Invitation." 
March 25th: "If Lowell Were Gol-
gotha" and Easter Sunday, April 
1st; "What We All Want to 
Know." Be sure you miss not 
one service during this month. 

Church school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 

Subject, "What About His Temp-
tation?'* 

C. E. at 6:00 p. m. Bring a ques-
tion of personal value and plan 
lo help answer one. 

Tuesday evening. Gym night. 
Wednesday evening's Study 

Class at 7:00. Gospel of Mark at 
8:00. 

Tuesday evening, March 6, be-
ginning at 6:00 the men will 
serve to all a chicken and fish 
supper. Come early. 

Alton Commanity Church 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

Come at 7:30 for Denomina-
tional Study. Sermon at 8:00 p. m. 

Community club will meet on 
Friday, Mar. 2, al 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome. 

L t w d l T a m t h i p E k e t i o a 

To the Qualified Electors of Ihe 
Township of Lowell, County of 
Kent, IStale of Michigan: 

Notice is hereby given. That 
the next annual township elec-
tion will be held at Lowell City 
Hall within said township on 

Monday, April 2, 1934, A. D. 
For Ihe purpose of voting for 

the election of the following offi-
cers, viz.; 

Township Supervisor; a Town-
ship Clerk;aTownship Treasurer; 
a Justice of tbe Peace, full term; 
a Justice of the Peace, to fill va-
cancy, one year; a Commission-
er of Highways; not to exceed 
four Constables; a Member of the 
Board of Review, full term; and 
an Overseer of Highways. 

The Polls of said election will 
be open al 7 o'clock a. m. and 
will remain open until 6 o'clock 
p. m. Eastern Standard Time, of 
said day of election, unless the 
Board of Election Inspectors 
shall in their discretion, adjourn 
the Polls at 12 o'clock, noon, for 
one hour. 
Dated Feb. 10th. A. D., 1934. 

E. S. WHITE, 
Clerk of Lowell Township. 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS 

Driving with improper drivers ' 
licenses and driving improperly 
registered vehicles have become 
much more serious offenses since 
the financial responsibility law 
became effective. Since October 
17, a total of 94 motorists have 
come under the provisions of the 
law for these two offenses and 
are unable to drive themselves or 
let their vehicles be used until 
they have filed proof of financial 
responsibility. In the firsl four 
months since the law went into 
effect, 659 persons have been 
affected and only 51 have been 
able to furnish proper proof. 

A lie travels by airplane; truth 
by tractor. 

• • • « 

A doctor will tdl you that the care-
lam uaa of strong laxatives may do 
mora harm thaa good. 

Harsh lanthrw often drain tbe 
iystem, weaken the bowel muscles, 
and even affect the liver and kidneys. 

Fortunately, tbe public is fast 
returning to laxatives in liquid form. 
The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. Tbe action can thus be 
regulated to suit individual need. It 
forms no habit; you needn't take a 
"double dose" a day or two later. 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin gently 
helps the average person's bowek 
back to regularity. Why not try it'.' 
Some pill or tablet may be more con-
venient to carry. But there is little 
"convenience" in any catharticwhirh 
is taken so frequently, you must 
carry it with you. wherever you go! 

Mts very taste tells you Dr. Cald-
vell's Syrup Pepdn is wholesome. A 
Jeligbtful taste, and delightfulactiou. 
Safe for expectant mothers, and 
rhildren AU druggists, ready for 
use. ID big bottles. Member N. P.. A. 

> e o e o o t o » o » 

We Buy 
Old Gold! 

; CASH PAID—For Plated 

I Jewelry. Old Gold. Gold 
> 

| Teeth. Watches, Broken 

Jewelry of any kind. 

Bring your old gold in 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ray William Merrill. Minister. 

The "Sterling Four." a quartet 
of male voices from Grand Rap-
ids, will feature the 7:30 service 
and promise a fine evening. Come 
and bring some one wilh you. 
They will also feature the Ep-
worth league service. 

Mr. Merrill will preach at 10:30. 
Bible school begins at 11:45. 
Monday evening is the big 

Wood Bee." A most delightful 
evening is in store. 

Wednesday, 7:30 — Mid-week 
service. 

Friends of The Ledger and Al-
to Solo having business in the 
Probate Court of Keht County 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher by requesting the court to 
order probate notices published 
n this paper. The Court will be 

glad to comply with the request 
when made. Bespectfully, 

R. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger. 

To the Qualified Electors of the 
Township of Lowell, County of 
Kent, Slate of Michigan. 

Notice is hereby given that in 
conformity with the "Michigan 
Election Law." 1, the undersigned 
Township Clerk, will, upon an\ 
day, except Sunday and a legal 
holiday, the day of any regular or 
special election or primary elec-
tion, receive for registration the 
name of any legal voter in said 
Township nol already registered 
who may apply to me personally 
for such registration. Provided, 
however, that 1 can receive no 
names for registration during the 
time intervening between Ihe sec-
ond Saturday before any regular, 
special, or official primary elec-
tion and the day of such election. 

Notice is hereby given thai 1 
will be at the Township Clerk's 
office 

Tuesday. March 13. 1934. 
Ihe twentieth day preceding said 
election, from 8 o'clock a. m. un-
til 8 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose 
of reviewing the registration and 
registering such of Ihe qualified 
electors in said township as shall 
properly apply therefor. 

Notice is hereby further given 
that I will be at the Clerk's office 
Wednesday, Mar. 21, 1934, from K 
o'clock a. m^ to 5 o'clock p. m.. 
Thursday, Mar. 22, 1934, from K 
o'clock a. m., to 5 o'clock p. m.. 
Friday. Mar. 23, 1934, from H 
o'clock a. m., to 5 o'clock p. m.. 
and from 8 o'clock a. m., unlil 8 
o'clock p. m.. on 
Saturday, Mar. 24, 1934, Last Day 
for general registration by |>er-
sonal application for said elec-
tion. 

The name of no person but an 
ACTUAL resident of tbe precinct 
at the time of said registration 
and entitled under the Constitu-
tion, if remaining such resident 
to vote at the next election, shall 
be entered in the registraiion 
book. 

Registration by Afidavit 
Sec. 10—Registering of Elec-

tors : Any absent voter, as de-
fined in this act, whose name U 
not registered and who shall 
claim the right to vote by absent 
voter's ballot at any election or 
primary election, may at the time 
of making application for absent 
voter's ballot, present to the 
township clerk an affidavit for 
registration. 
Dated, Feb. 10th, A. D. 1934. 

E. S. WHITE 
Clerk of IX)well Township. 

c41-4t 

Busy hands, busy brain and a 
busy heart defy age. 

Ledger want ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

Vergennes 
Services conducted by the pas-

tor Sunday at two. 
Ray William Merrill, Minister. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Christian Science services are 
held every Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock over the I-owell 
State Bank. 

A Christian Science service is 
broadcast f rom Milwaukee over 
WTMJ every morning at 8 o'clock. 

FOB THE HOUSEWIFE 

The Best in Kitchenware 
Select from our lines of Alummumware, 
Graniteware and Tinware. 

Copperware, 

Price-Rite Hardware 
Phone 61 Main-Si. 

Fine Line of General Hardware 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching service at II a. m 

every Sunday, 

March r>th 

BEN WEPMM'S 
CUtkiig Store 

WHITNEYVILLE CHURCH 
Sunday school—10:30 a. m. 
Morning preaching—11:30 a. m. 
Epworth league—7^00 p. m. 
Evening preaching—8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting. 7:45 p. m. 
Rev. J. G. Bailard, pastor. 

M M 0 0 — ( 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Vernon Shirley, pastor. 
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning service. 11 a. m. 
5:00 p. m.. Junior N. Y. P. S. 
7:00 p. m., N. Y. P^ S. service 
Special music. 7:45 Evange-

listic. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Rev. H. A. Luten, Pastor. 

Sermon at 11 a. m. 
All are welcome to attend. 

Farm Fire Insurance 
/nffiirc Your Farm Property in Mich' 

igan's Largest Farm Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company 

Haa assets and resourcas of mora than a Quarter 
Million Dollars. 

Wrote over $10,000,000 of new businass last year. 

A libaral policy contract including blanket pol-
icy on personal property at low cost. 

Has paid Michigan Farmers nearly $5,000,000 in 
losies since organization. 

For information soe one of the following sales-
men: 
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier. Hsrry Dsy, R. E. Springett, Grant 

Wsrner. 

Csscade*—John J . Watterson. 

State Mutual Redded Firelus. Co. 
Home Office: 702 Church SL, Flint, Mich. 

W. V. BURRAS, Pres. H. K. F1SK, Sec*} . 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(MRS. Frnd Pallison) I 
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Mrs. E. Headworth 
Called By Death 

Alio Lorain 

Ready for Spritg 

« . « .. . . . 1.1Is The T i n e to 6e l 
Mr. anil Mrs. Haymoml Howell 

and Mr. anil Mrs. Win. Mcdoul-[ 
. — lonnh of Stni thrrs , ()., camo loi 

At ASC 77 Years alloml llu- fniu-ral «»f Mrs. lul. 
llcjulworlh. Mr. Ilcadworh ar- Come in and see our Team 

. compamnl tht n: home lo Npcna 
Mrs. hilwanl lleauworln. // ;, f c w weeks. 

years i.f ii«e. passed away l"ri-| m,. a n c | Mix Frank McNaiifih-
ilqy, heb. -.1. ;il lior home in Alio | o l ) nuule a business trip |o 
where she h:iil lived for thirty- (loo,nrsville Friday. 
six years. Mr. und Mrs. l.eo Bryant enter-

Jessie K. Miller was born in lahuil with a dinner Tnesdav 
I low no township, Kent (;onnly.i l .v , . l l jn K ; Mr. U I H | Mrs> | ; | o y , , 
Mich., Nov. :t. IXati. Her iwrents n,,,,!. [>«|. Keil and Adeline Hunt 
were Jaretl and Jeanette Miller, j,, | , ( , m , r 0 f Hie lalter's birthday. 
Miehiitan pioneers, and she was Mr. and Mrs. (iuslaf llenckcr. 
the seventh of Iheir ten ehddren. w, ie Sund ly dinner gucsls of | 

Miss Miller was married Oct. M,. MRS. l-jnesl Johnson. 
.*). 1880 to Kdward F. .Headworth Callers at Mr. and Mrs. Dalej 
of Bowne who survives. To ibis Curtiss' Sunday were Mr. and 
union live children were born,!Mrs. Chas. Kniilh, Carol and Vir-
Charles. Florence anil Iva whoUjni,,, Sally Lou Gano, Will Fair-
have prece<le<l her to the Better {child. Leo Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. 

Harness, also parts for re-
pairing your old harness. 

Poultry Equipment at the 
right prices. 

Cream Wanted 

W. E. HALL 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By Mrs. Hattic R, Fitch) 

Phone 324. Lowtll, Mich. 

In I'aalor'H Honor 
A very pleasant nmrniiiK hour 

was spent nt Ada (x)nKrcgational 
church last Sunday. The pastor. 
Bev. Herman A. Milcn, celebrated 
his tiny-sixth spiritual birlbday, 
of which forty or more were 
spent in the ministry. 

Vocal and instrumental music 
was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. 
CeorRe Wilson, Jacob Frontjes, 
Mrs. Luten and Miss (iraham, and 
some of our Sunday school girls 
furnished us wilh songs also. 

The Sunday school by wish of 
Superintendent. Miss Nellie Smith 
had a little girl hand tbe pastor 

I three American Boses. widen rep-
resented "Faith. Hope and Char-
ity." 

Pastor and Mrs. Luten wish to 
thank Sunday school and friends 
for their kind consideration. 

I^ind and Mrs. Mildred Howell of 
Yonngstown. ().. and luiwrence 
of Clarksville. She also leaves 
her oldest sister. Mrs. Delia Col-
by, ami her youngest sister. Miss 
(•eorgia Miller, and a Mranddaugh-
ter. Dorothea. 

Mrs. Headworth will be great-
ly missed by many nieces and 
nephews and countless friends. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Alto Baptist church Sunday. 
Feb. 25. Burial was in Bowne 
Center cemetery. Funeral ar-
rangements were by Both k 
Brezina. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all those who 

remembered ns al the time of the 
death of our wife and mother, 
wilh llowers and in many other 
ways. 

Mr. F. F. Headworth. 
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Howell. 
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Headworth. 

School News 
Maxine Boark. Allison Boark 

and Cleone Hayward have been 
absent ihe |KIS| week on account 
of mumps in their families. 

Uisl Thursday we wore dis-
missed at two o'clock in commer-
ation of Washington's birthday. 

Harriett Koepnick was absent 
two days lasl week on account 
of cold weather. 

The girls, including Howard 
Uibnes. have boon very indus-
triously embroidering tbe past 
week. 

A few scholars allended tho 
Colonial Tea last Thursday af-
ternoon and were very much im-
pressed with the anliquos. 

Alio Locals 

Mr. Beimers of Kdmoro is re-
lieving Chas. Smith at depot and 
boarding with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pattison. 

W. K. Wilkinson, Mrs. Ida Mack, 
Jean Ann VanBassum, Dr. Luslig. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kiel and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1). B. Miller. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Glen Ivovoland 
visited tho hitter's sister, Mrs. 
Austin Livingston and family of 
Clarksville Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd 'Html. 

Mrs. (1. M. Thorndikc and Mrs. 
Fred Pattison called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Al. Dutcher and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilbort Mollit Monday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bichard-
son of l^ogan wore Friday eve-
ning supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I-awrenco Bichardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hlmor Dintaman. 
Miss Adeline Hunt and Edward 
Kiel spent Friday evening wilh 
Mr. ami Mrs. Gerald Fineis of 
Lowell. 

Twelve tables of podro wore in 
play at tho card party at tbe 
(irange hall last Tuesday evening. 
Head priros were won by Mrs. 
Fred Arthur and Orloy Burns; 
consolation prizes went to Mrs. 
Earl McDiarmid and Chas. Ban-
croft. Another party in two 
weeks, March G. Everybody in-
vited. 

Callers at the Wilson home the 
past week wore Mrs. Joseph Por-
ritt, Mrs. Jennie Johnson, Mrs. 
Leo Bryant, the Misses Addio and 
Mary Sinclair, Mrs. John Boors-
ma and son Darwin of Ada, Le-
ona and Viola Daniels and Law-
rence Headworth of Clarksville. 
Sunday callers were Miss Genevi-
eve Graham, Mrs. Fred Smith, 
Mrs. Kate Curley, Mrs. L. A. Dy-
gerl, Mrs. John Brannan, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Miller and daughter, 
Mrs. G. L. Jaspers, son Gerald and 
daughter Pauline and friend of 
Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon 
and daughter of Lowell were 

.Wednesday supper guests of Mr. 
Mrs. Ernest Both and^ Mrs.{and Mrs. Claude Silcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Harris were 
Wednesday visitors at the home 
of their brother and sister, Abe 
and Sada Wilson. 

Henry Nollins had a bad spell 
Monday morning, but is bettor at 
Ihis writing. 

Virgil Daniels was taken seri-
ously ill Tuesday and taken to Sr.. 

Glen Webster of Lowell called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. (^Harrow lasl 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bosenberg 
and son, 1-arry l^unont spent 
Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. John 
ISullivan of Ionia. 

Mrs. Bose Bryant and Loona. 
Mr. and Mrs. IA-O Bryant and Mrs. 

Mary's hospital Wednesday morn-
ing and operated on Sunday for 
mastoid. We aro glad to hear he 
is improving. 

Elise Krohs were Monday eve-
ning dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bay Soese in honor of their 
son Orion's birthday. 

Mrs. Northrup of Grand Bap-
ids spent Thursday with her ! 
sisters. Mrs. Henry Nollins and 
"Miss Josephine Salisbury and at-1 
tended the Colonial Tea. 

Mrs. Will Watts, Jr., of Bowne 
Center SIK-III Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Frank Fairchilds. 

Miss Eleanor Hayward has 
been entertaining the mumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. John O^larrow 
wore Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. O'llarrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. (iuslaf Bencker 
were in Grand Bapids Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith attend-
ed a party at Dr. and Mrs. Lus-
tig's in Ciraml Bapids Friday 
night. w u i . , t l , iv^ ;s j., 

Mr and Mrs. I'erry Dainoulh Coinmunity church are not verv 
spent lhe week-end in Detroit. 

Alaska Atoms 
By Mrs. C W. King 

Harold Fox, Bill Brower and 
Joseph Brower wore Grand Rap-
ids visitors Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and 
son Harold, Mrs. Bob Sherring-
ton and Miss Elizabeth attended 
tho Old Settlers' meeting at Cale-
donia Fob. 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzsimons spent 
Monday evening at the Bob Sher-

B o w n e B u g l e N o t e s 
By Mrs. Myrtle Porritt 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier, 
Mrs. Ralph Huntington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Corwin Porritt spenl 
Monday evening at Wartt Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Johnson 
attended tho funeral of Mrs. Mil-
lard Lightfoot of Grand Rapids 
in Freeport Sunday. 

Mrs. Ralph Huntington and son 
George and Mrs. Corwin Porritt 
aMomlod the Extension class in 
Lowell Thursday. 

Mrs. I j iwrence Johnson spent 
Sunday afternoon in Freeport. 

William Porrilt called at Cor-
win Porritt 's Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brower of 
Carlisle wore dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Johnson on 
Friday. 

Gilbert and Corwin Porritt 
spent Tuesday in Grand Bapids. 

BOWNE CENTER L. A. S. 

The next regular meeting of 
Bowne O u t e r Indies Aid will bo 
hold March 7. 

The committee to entertain aro 
Mrs. Edna Johnson (chainnan), 
Mrs. Jennie Flynn, Mrs. Lydia 
Porritt, Mrs. Bertha Porritt, Mrs. 
Gladys l^rdee, Mrs. Jennie Par-
dee, Mrs. Edwina Wingeier and 
Miss Frances Porritt. 

n io ro will bo an all day meet-
ing in tho church which will start 
at 10:00 a. m. Dinner will bo 
served in the hall at noon. 

The District Superintendent 
will be there, also another speak-
er. Everyone welcome. 

Mrs. Edwina Wingeier, Pros. 

(I^ist week's letter) 
Arthur J . and Alden Porritt 

spenl Monday in Grand Bapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Johnson 

in company wilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Ix'on Potts of Middlevillo spent 
Sunday in Lansing. 

Orloy Burns and Dee Bryant 
attended tho Golden Gloves tour-
nament in Grand Rapids Thurs-

iday evening. 
Floyd Flynn and family wore 

Sunday callers at Will Flynn's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Johnson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Porritt 
anended Kent <>Min(y Pomona 
Grange at Paris last Thursday. 

Mrs. ilfenry Johnson and Mrs. 
Ellon Stanley were dinner guests 
of relatives in Grand Bapids on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ellon (Stanley is spending 
this week at Alvin Bergy's. 

Bobert PorriM spent Friday-
night at Howard Heacoek's in 
Hnsiings. 

Mrs. I-awronco Johnson, Mrs. 
Stanley Coles and Mrs. John 
Watts wore in Ix>woll Tuesday. 

Mrs. Balph Huntington and 
Helen attended a 4-11 club meel-
ing in Whitneyville nu i r sday 
evening. 

Morse Johnson was in Grand 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Silloway 
of I<ausing were Friday callers 
of Mrs. Goo. Silloway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Qrvios Kellogg 
wore Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. McCormick. 

Mrs. Lottie Kellogg spenl tin 
past week with her sister, Mrs. 
Kent Dutcher. 

Boyden Warner of l/owell was 
in Ada on business on Monday 
morning. 

Mrs. Katie Burl visited her son-
in-law and daughler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Freeman, of Grand 
Bapids Saturday. 

Mp. jyid Mri. Robert Morris 
will entertain the Ada 500 club 
on Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch and 
daughter Charlotte and Dorothy 

and Mrs. Floyd Ellison in North 
Keene, 

Morris spent Monday evening 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bich-

Newfoundland" is Subject of Urdson in Cascade. 
Talk bv Dr. Whinery at Ada Mrs. Daisy Ward and Mrs. 

i i „ r « r v r tuh Mabel Freeman will be hoslessos 
Literary C j h e Booster Club al a meeting 

ring:on home. 
Miss Elizabeth Sherrington and i" nPi ( l s Tuesday. 

gentleman friend attended church i * , r s - H < ) W a r d Aldrich spent 
in Grand Bapids Sunday. Tuesday in Grand Bapids. 

Our services at the Alaska 

. . . . . . . . WeB allended, but we are in 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay ion Smith and |,(,|M.S 0 f a larger turnoul next 

family of Wayland spent Sunday Sunday evening. Those who do 
with Bev. Lohnes and sang at the n()( attend surely miss a fine talk. 

at Alto and c(inH. out and hear for yourself. 
morning services 
Bowne Center. Everybody welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. l-uller of | ou r Sunday school have their 

church on 
.ith free 

,, , .. - . . . " " u r Minuay school bavi 
MeCords spent Sunday wilh Mr. monthly supper at tho chu 
and Mrs Chas. Peel and fnnuly. March t. Polluck lunch wi 

Mrs. Mac Watson returned to w i | i offering. 
Blodgett hospital nuirsday. bill Mesdames Moflil and PaMison 
she is feeling quite well at pros- ; 1n t .n ( i„i the Washington Tea al 
c n*; . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ihe home of Mrs. Valda Watts of Miss Matie Stone and Miss Arhe A | , 0 | a s t Thursday. 
Draper called on Mr. and Mrs. M r s K r e d a nd Mrs. G. 
Geo. Skidiilore Sunday af.ernoon. M Thorndike called at the H. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gardner | M o f f i t home Monday. 
were Sunday dinner guests al the ( ) u r village was well ropresenl-
Wilson homo. led at tho Geo. Swainslon sale 

Sunday afternoon callers a l . | a s i Saturday. 

E. A. Bunker of Alto spent a 
few days last week with relatives 
here. 

Willis Snow visited at the 
home of C. W. King the past 
week. <1 

Sunday guests at the Phil 
Brower home were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. King and Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Brower. 

Bay Lock is entertaining a 
cousin. Bay Gonser, of Grand 
Bapids. 

Boairiee I»ck spent Friday al 
jibe home of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Jtarrow's 
wore Mr. and Mrs. U-ighton 
O'Harrow and family of Otsego 
and Mrs. Varger of Freeport. 

Mrs. Elise Krebs spent Satur-
day wilh Mrs. Bose Bryant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchild 
and daughler of Grand Bapids 
and Miss Irene Schwab of Elm-
dalo were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild. 
to remind them they had been 
married forty years. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Lhas. Cramton of 
Ada were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby. i . nv,. r-,, , , .! 

Miss Mildml Sydn.m «hd Mr ! J , I T r > 

Simons of Detroit visited Mr. and M , , h , ; d 
Mrs. Bert Sydnam Wednesday! 0 3 1 ' n c l e ( , K , r a d s -
and Thursday, Miss Mildred at-
tending the Colonial Tea Thurs-
day. 

Mrs. B. 1). Bancroft and Mrs. 
Ray Linton were in Grand Rap-
ids Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Proctor. 

Mrs. Vern Snyder of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Etta Moon* of, 
Morse I^akc called on Mrs. Frank 
Fairchild Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby at-
tended the Auto Owners Insur-; 
ance Co. meeting in Lansing last 
Thursday. 

Those from away all ending the 
funeral of Mrs. Ed. Headworth 
at lhe Baptist church Sunday af- j 
ternoon were.Mr. and Mrs. John; 
Headworth and family. .Miss 
Georgia Miller and Mrs. Allison! 
Doniso and son 1). of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaugh-
ton called on Mrs. Clare Carr of 
Grand Rapids Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
iMrs. J. W. Thayler. 

Arthur. Gilbert, Alden and Cor-
win Porritt in company with Don 
Wright of Dowiing spent Satur-
day in Kalamazoo with Charlie 
Porrilt. 

Victor Porritt spenl Saturday 
at Don Wright's of Dowiing. 

Alice Porritt spent the week-
end wilh friends in Kalamazoo. 

Henry A. Johnson spenl sever-
al days the past week in Ann 
Arbor. 

(Howard Heacock and family 
and Myrtle Porritt spent Sunday 
at Corwin Porritt 's. 

Edith Porritt and Gone Bryant 
were in I-ako Odessa Monday. 

Dr. Joseph F. Whinery, Jr., of 
Grand Bapids was guest speaker 
at tho February 22nd mooting of 
the Ada Indies Uterary clnb held 
at the home of Miss Nellie Smith 
wilh Mrs. Winnifred Linsday as 
assistant hostess. Dr. Whinery 
chose as his subject. "Newfound-
land." 

Mrs. Lizzie Martin, chainnan 
of the program, introduced Dr. 
Whinery to tho club members. 

Dr. Whinery was stationed at 
SI. Anthonys in northern New-
foundland near tho straits uf 
Belle Isle when ' Dr. Grenflll has 
built one of his hospitals and 
where Dr. Whinery worked as 
his assistant during tho summer 
of 1027. 

Dr. Whinery described tbe 
country, the people and their 
origin, the government of New-
foundland and told of the very-
few industries at which the peo-
ple can work. He told especial-
ly of tho tho importance of the 
fishing by which (he natives gain 
almost their entire living. 

He also spoke of the interest of 
his work with tho people of New-
foundland and also of the eski-
mos who were brought to the 
hospital for t iretment. 

Dr. Whinery illustrated his 
talk wilh moving pictures that he 
had taken during his stay at SI. 
Anthonys. 

Music for the occasion was fur-
nished by singing by Mrs. Verne 
Furnor and Mrs. Alert Nellltt and 
by Mrs. Alice Morris who played 
a medley of war songs. 

Mrs. Daisy Ward gave a read-
ing which compared the general 
conditions of the country during 
Washington's time with those of 
today. 

Tho hostesses. Miss Smith and 
Mrs. Unsday, served a dainty-
lunch. 

Mrs. CeUa Cramton will enter-
tain the club on Thursday, Mar. 
8, when Mrs. Daisy Ward will 
give a book review. Bosponse al 
roll call, "Why I Am a Club Mem-
bcr.*' 

Colonial Poem 

Bowne Twp. Republican Caucus 

Will be held at Hho Tow n Hall at 
Bowne Center Monday, Mar. 12, 
al 2:00 o'clock p. m. 

H. Aldrich, 
John A. Nash, 

41-21 T. H. Dintaman, 

For Fastest 
Known Relief 

— Demand and Get — 

Pioneers 
I am sure you all have road 

How grandma danced the min-
ueC—long ago. 

Smiling sweetly; nodding shyly; 
Bowing with a curtsey—so! 

You have road, too, of the hard-
ships 

That our good forefathers bore 
Want and hunger; Indians, taxes; 

All of those, and many more. 

In tho midst of revolution 
Game Virginia's native son; 

Gallantly ho led his army 
Till their liberty w-as won. 

The icy Delaware, and bitter cold 
of Valley- Forge, 

Both aro tales I'm sure you 
know 

Of him whose birthday still we 
honor 

Tho' ho lived so long ago. 

Brave and daring,—yet so human! 
Destined was his name to fame. 

By his able leadership 
Our firs! president he became. 

There wore others too, whose 
names aro famous; 

Lincoln, Franklin, Grant and 
Halo; 

And foremost among the women 
Betsy Boss, and Nightingale. 

Proud aro w-e to bo descendants 
Of those sturdy pioneers. 

They whose love of God and 
country 

Made (heir hopes o'er rule their 
fears. 

As time passes, heroes new-
Place their names on history's 

pages. 
But tho love and faith that 

spurs them 
Bemains unchanged Ihruout 

tho ages. 

Lei us live so that our children, 
Looking backward thru the 

years. 
Can, with pride, tell their grand-

children 
Tales of us—their pioneers! 

ROSALIE F. MAXSON. 
(Rights reserved). 

Proof of the Quality of 

N a r m y Pou l t ry M a s k 

185 Pullets Produced in 
October—4,752 eggs, an 

average of 153 eggs per day. 
November—3,420 e^es. an 

average of 114 egjjs per da). 
December—4,350 eggs, an 

average of 140 eggs perda>. 
January—1,050 eg»rs. an 

average of 130 eggs per day. 
Feb. 1-16—2,148 eggs, an 

average of 134 eggs per day, 
and still goin? strong. 

Harmony Mash was fed 
for starting, growing and 
laying. 
Harmony Mash 51.80 
(w ith buttermilk and oil) 

Vern Good 
Feed Grinding and Mixing 

Phone 321 # 

lo be la id on Wednesday, Mar. 7, 
in the dining room at the Ada 
Masonic temple. Polluck dinner 
will be served al one o'clock. All 
members are invited to attend. 

Miss Birdie Snyder, teacher al 
Honey Crook school, will spend 
lhe remainder of the school year 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chaffee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Arranco and 
daughter Doris of Grand Bapids 
wore Sunday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Tornga and 
Evelyn and Henry and Mary and 
Eleanor llouran wore callers on 
Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Ward. 

Mrs. Ann Afton and Mrs. Iva 
Morris spenl Monday- afternoon 
in Grand Bapids. 

Mrs. Homer Morris and Joan 
spent lasl Thursday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Eardlcy, 
1-armway Boad. 

Arthur Martin, third vice pres-
ident of Kent CxNinty O. E. S.. 
with Mrs. Mart in attended the 
meeting with Venus Chapter al 
Grattan lo which the Kent Coun-
ty officers had been invited on 
Saturday evening. 

A musical recital was given at 
the home of Mrs. Alice Morris on 
Saturday af ternoon by Ihe pupils 
of Mrs. Lillian Pepper. Several 
of Ihe molhers attended, there 
being about twenty-four present 
in all. Mrs. (Hurry Day of Lowell 
came and brought several pupils, 
and Mrs. C. A. Wallace and Mrs. 
Olga Cahill of Cascade also at-
tended and brought several 
pupils. Other guests of the oc-
casion wore Mrs. Joe Svoboda 
and Mrs. Chas. Nellisl. 

Elmdale 
By Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Sunday callers at the Jay 
Trowbridge home wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lino id Stanton, 
Steve Custer and wife, Alford Bo-
doll and wife of Clarksville and 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant and daughter 
Gbidah. 

Mrs. Ciuirles Stahl is suffering' 
intense pain from a large gather-{ 
ing on tho |>alm of her hand. 

Mrs. Addison Erb spent Wod-j 
nesday in Grand Uilge. the guest' 
of Mrs. Elmer Wier. Tho latter 1 
n l u r n e d homo with Mrs. Erb for 
a few days' visit. 

Miss Claraboll ilfoopor attended 
the leachers' meeting in Ionia 
Monday. 

Chanes Schwab. Stove Custer | 
and Ira Sargeant aMendod the af-! 
ternoon meeting of the Ionia M J ^ K - I - I #. .. 
County Pomona Grange which I ' i l n r ninilv l Mi)!!!-
was held . t the Borlin ( > n | c r ^ ' f 1 ; 
hml Virfnrfiuv J 0 0 I , c c , R^iwers, a delegation 
T ^ r - xtr. v ^ i ' " ™ " Ihe Stale sugar factory own-hrionds of Mrs. Sherman N e i l i m a s s o H a U o n < ^ . . . e , ^ o f 

Thursday- dinner gnosis of Mr. ILONELL P I M . I C L I N U Y 

PROTEST PLAN 
TO CUT STATE 
BEET ACREAGE 

REPRESENTATIVES FROM ALL 

INTERESTED M I C H I G A N 

GROUPS ATTEND HEARINGS 

IN WASHINGTON 

GRAHAM BIBB BLDG.-WEST 
— O P E N -

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
from 2 to A p. m. 

AUDIE E. POST, Llbrarlai 

H. P . fiOTFREUEN 
Phyaieian and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL MICHIGAN 

Office Phone, 222-2; House, 222-3 

Harris Creek 
By Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland 

• LawTence Anderson is quite ill 
with sinus trouble. 

Tho Oiomo Economics group 
met last Wednesday at the hoi 
of Mrs. Basil Vreeland. 

John Carey and John Smelkor 
are doing carpenter work in Alto 
on lhe CWA group. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Holer and 
Leo Colborn attended the dance 
at Bowen Mills lasl Saturday 
night. 

The wedding bolls rang for 
Harold Welton and Mario Scott 
lasl week and last Friday night 
the shot guns and buzz saws rang 
too. 

(I^ast Week's Letter) 
Miss Margaret Batoy of Grand 

Bapids spenQ the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Batoy and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes and 
son Ernest spent Sunday with 
relatives in Grand Bapids. Mrs. 
Barnes' sister, who was danger-
ously sick a few weeks ago, is 
much bolter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bmlon 
and Michael McGian wore Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Vroohind and family. 

Mrs. Wm. Anderson and son i 
Howard wore Sunday guests al 
the Ernest Barnes homo. 

Misses Hazel and Bornadino 
Flynn of Nazareth Academy 
spent tho week-end with their 
parents and sisters. 

Miss Katherine O'Neal attend-
ed to She oil station for Mr. and 
Mrs. S. VanNamee lasl Friday. 

aro very sorry Co learn of her 
serious illness. Sunday she made 
a decided change for the worse 
.-.nd now lies unconscious. Mr. 
Neil, who has been very sick lhe 
past week, is much bolter. 

Miss Ruth Kauffman has re-
turned homo aflor working for 
Mrs. Phillip Wingeier for an in-
definite time. 

Tho youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay IXJOCO who has boon 
very sick is much better. 

Mrs. Jay Trowbridge and son 
Grant, Mrs. Steve (Ulster and 
daughter, Mrs. Ira Sargeant, call-
ed on George Long at the homo 
of his daughter, Mrs. Henry Tish-
or, of South Campbell. Mr. Ixing 
is very low with no hopes of re-
covery. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J, Eldred of 
near Morrison Lake s|)ent Mon-
day with their daughter, Mrs. 
Carlos Seeco. ' 

Jay Trowbridge suffered a se-
vere heart attack Monday after-
noon. A physician was immedi-
ately called who soon gave re-
lief. Jay had not boon so well 
for tho imsi week, being so very-
nervous and unable t o rest or 
sleep. 

Wetl Keene 
By Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

Tho Keene Good Will club 
meets wilh Mrs. I^odio Shear next 
Wednesday, Mar. 7. A general in-
vitation is exlendod. Polluck 
dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney 
enterlainod (wo tables of bridge 
lasl Friday evening. Guests were 
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Ashley and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Simpson. 

(Monday evening the 50-o0 
Bridge club wore entertained at 
a seven o'clock dinner al the 
farm homo of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Pinkney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Daniels ami Mr. 

the staff at Michigan State Col-
lege have recently nttondod Wash-
ton hearings on the national 
sugar quota since the sugar sta-
bilization plan was announced by-
President Roosevelt. 

Tho Michigan congressional 
delegation has protested the al-
lotment given lo sugar beets and 
growers and factory owners have 
voiced disproval of an allotment 
which apparently will reduce the 
number of acres lo bo planted to 
beets by 20 per cent. Boots aro an 
important crop in Michigan and 
aro depended upon by thousands 
of growers to furnish the money 
to keep them on their fanns . 

The State has succeeded in the 
past few years in working out 
from a period of depression in 
the sugar business which had 
closed most of tho factories in 
this State. I^ast year nearly all 
Ihe factories wore operated and 
it was hoped th&t all of them 
would run this year. 

A 20 per cent decrease in beet 
acreage will moan that part of 
tho factories will again be closed. 
Boots aro a contract crop and the 
time is at hand when contracts 
should be lot. This is impossible 
until it can bo determined which 
mills will bo operated. 

The Michigan delegation bases 
its protest against the sugar al-
lotment upon the tonnage grant-
ed to Cuba, the Philippines, and 
other producing areas outside the 
United States. Sugar producers 
in this country asked for an al-
lotment of 1,750,000 tons of sug-
ar. The announced plan allots 
1,450,00 tons to United Ktatos 
beets. Tho production last year 
from beets was appit)ximately 
1,705,000 tons. 

Wedding invitations and an-
nouncements printed at The l ed-
ger office. Your choice of a var-
iety of beautiful type faces to se-
lect from. If 

I I . I . T. LBSTII 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
General Practice 

Special Attention to Rectal 
Diseaiea 

(Prepared and equipped to treat 
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and 
Fistuli without hospitalitLtionl. 
1174 Madison Aven Grand Rapid* 
Phones; Office 38702; Rea. 38011 

L N . S I E P U I , M. I . 
PKor>« 47 

J . I . U T U I I , M. 1 . 
Phona 1*0 

Negonce Block, LowelL 
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. s . 

Office Phone S® • 

J I M I . S T I Y I E I 

—DKNTI8T— 

Phoae 216 Hoara 9 to • 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Eveniag, 7 to 9 
Office closed Tharaday afternooaa 

I 0 I M L M N. OUTLET 
—DENTIST— 

Office over C. Thomas Store 
Office Houra; 9 to 12 and 1 to 0 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings, 7 to 9 
Closed Thursday afternoon 

Phone 50 

Allen Hiskins 
AUCTIONEER 

Honest—ECcitat—Reliable 

Satisfaction Gaaraateed 

T e r n s Reasonable 

Palo Phoae Ionia, Mich. 
» A_-

p25 If 

H i s " F E E " By A&en T. Reid 

| « r ? Y H ' 2 . A 

JAMIMIJO 
YSMflOTTA 

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

BECAUSE of a unique proces? 
in ma.iufaclure. Genuine Bavci 

Aspirin Tablets arc made lo dis-
i n legrale—or dissolve— IN STANT-
LY you take them. Thus they start 

, lo work instantly. Slarl "taking 
, hold" of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rhoumatir pain 

i a few minutes after taking. 
And they provide SAh'K relief— 

for (icnuine BAYER ASPIRIN does 
; not harm lhe heart So if you want 
Qt'ICK and SAFE relief see that 

j vou get lhe real Bayer article. Look 
:or the Bayer cross on every- tablet 
•is shown above and for the words 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN or, 
•very bottle or package you buy. 

Member N. R. A. 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART 

The Lowell Ledger and your 
choicc of either the Grand Rap-
ids Herald or Ihe Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for $5.50. This 
offer good only on R. F. D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders to The 
Ledger office. 

instant lubricate 

on the coldest 

W e x 

t - p r o o f 

Hickory Corners 
By Mrs. Joe Yeiter 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Hilton 
and Miss Anna Smith of North 
Park spent f rom Thursday- until 
Sunday evening tho farm homo 
while Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton 
visited fr iends in the city. 

Mrs. Frank Transuo of Clarks-
ville spenl a few days with her 
brother, Nelson Lawton and wife. 

Mrs. R, P. Russell spent Inst 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Mrs. Laura Rlair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Maxson's 
children have been enlortnining 
the mumps the past week. 

Mrs. R. J. Maxson attended a 
party at the home of Mrs. Valda 
Walls of Alto last Thursday. 

Robert Yeiter spent Saturday-
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stauffor of Fallasburg. 

Mrs. Ini t io Blough of Clarks-
ville spent Wednesday with hor 
mother. Mrs. Ethel Yeiter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schwab 
and daughter Beatrice of South 
Boston spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and fam-
ily, Miss Beatrice staying until 
Monday evening. 

B. G. Palmer of Belding and 
Clint Schwab of Elmdale spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Ethel Yeiter 
and family. 

Miss Pauline Yeiter and cousin, 
Miss Beatrice Schwab, spent 
Monday with Mrs. Dorthy Weeks 
of Lowoll Center. 

*00NT KKGtVI HAD A HARDER. 
JOb 6ETTIMG YOU Of F THAN YOU 
HAD GETTING THIS MONEY* 

* O H , YE AM ? BUT KbUR. PART O F 

IT IS S A F F * 

TKHMICAirngS 

The Fact Finders—and Their Discoveries By Ed. Kre»»y 

rLCTfctCTUUDEftVMV. 

FIUWM4 VWTUOK-
CVUV&OPV ttAPV? 

l ie M S W o» MOOtftU UGHTWOUSK PATES OUJRRUIA fcucSBEATBST QAIttU-PBOOUCIMG 
fQOM THE BUtlPtUC ot rue EDDVSVOUE 
UGUTUOUSE m-naCUSLlSUCHAUUtL.M 
MILES fCOM P1.VMOUTM ,1757. 

OOOHTBV iHTMtWOQU-SPAlU &2tt>-fR£SM0 
OQUOtV.CAUFOftMlA, ALOMC.BCfiCPS TVE 
EMTI OUTPUT oFSmiL',.. 

Isl Mother—Are you bothered 
much by your children telling 
fibs? 

2nd Mother—Nol so much as 
by their tolling tho Imlh at vcry 
inappropriato times. 

William Heim 
Corner E. Main and Jefferson 

Lowell, Mich. 

The Lowell ledger and you? 
choice of cither the Grand Bap 
ids Herald or the Grind Bapid> 
Press, one year for $5.50. Thi» 
offer good only on R. F. D. route 
or where there is no newsboy 

I delivery. Send all orders to T h -
Ledger. 

D SO IMPS AUOWER 
JAUMTBOP-MStWEl 
BCTTCRGtr BACK TO 

(̂ HEUWITEO S W m . 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICES 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made In the 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the • feiaiui iiiiN iircii uittm- ••• it,, ...... 

conditions of four mortgages conditions of a mortgage made 
made by Lee C, Bockwc'.l andiby A. S. Asninwall and Abigail 
Mnrina H. Rockwell, his wife, : Aspinwall, his wife, mortgagors, 
mortgagors, to Homo State Bank to Charles B. Kolsoy, mortgageo,] 
for Savings, a Michigan corpora- dated April 25. 1022, and record-1 

lion of Grand Bapids, .Michigan, ed in the oHIco of the Bogistor of 
mortgagee, said mortgages being j)eods of Kent County, Michigan, 
as follows: on April 25. 1022, in Liber 433 of 

1. One mortgage dated Octo-1 Mortgages on pages UJt and 14!). 
her 2, 1023, recorded in Ihe olhce 
of tho Begister of Deeds of Kent 

which mortgage was assigned by-
said Charles B. Kelsey to Honu 

Ninety (901 feet; thence North 
Twenty (20) feet more or less to 
the Southerly line of Bulterworth | 
Avenue; thence Easterly along 
said last line to beginaing. 
Dated, February 15, 1034. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgage.' 

Butterfleld, Keeney & Ambers. 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 
500 Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Bapids, Michigan. 
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MORTGAGE SALE 
Defhull has occurred in the 

conditions of the two following County, Michigan, on October 3,lState Bank for Savings, a Michi-| 
1023, in Liber 501 of Morlgages^an corporaHon of Grand Rapids, j mortgages: 

iMlchioan. bv instrument dated' L One mortgage Octo-
at ivige 3M). 17, 1923, made by Ronno D\k-

signed by said Home State Bank 101. I.HrMlV" Uf OTM.l ana,.,. | . JB 
3. One mortgage dated Fob-[for Savings to Curtis M. Wyiio by j Michigan, mortgagee, which was 

ruary 5, 1029, recorded In said instrument dated Octobers , 193L | r c r , , r " r < ' " 1 p "Oire of the Beg-
Begister's office on February 5. and recorded in said Bogister's i * | c r . 0 ' Heeds of Kent County. 
1020, in Liber 072 of Mortgages oOlce on February 5, 1934, jn'Muiiigan, on October 17, 1923, in 
on pages 15-17. Liber 700 of Mortgages on pages |l*'l ,o r ''01 of Mortgages at |>ago 

4. One mortgage dated March,.>55 and 550. and which mortgage 
* -• ' - -»—-• «— —' J « • — \ i 2. One mortgage dated Scj)-j 

Begistor's oflla corded 

The Code Demaids 

Bi{ Eggs Be S e t ! 

So why not huy chicks 
from (locks which produce 
large eggs. We hitch from 
old hens ONLY. This as-
sures you of a xtronKcr, 
higher and better chick. 
Our chicks are hatched hy 
a l l electric iacuhalion, 
which we believe makes 
Mronprr and bigger chicks. 
We use Petersime All Elec-
tric Incubators which wc 
find dependable in every-
way. Come in and see this 
wonderful machine work-
ing. Prices 8c. We also do 
custom halchinK. B o o k 
your orders early- to avoid 
disappointment. 

Eatlick Hatchery 
Located on Main St. 

SARANAC, MICH. 

A. W . H I L Z E Y 
The Auctioneer 

D u t t o n , Mich. 

North Campbell 
By Mrs. S. Drew 

Corners schoolliouse last Wed- 'Our lesson was on sleeve Oiling 
nesday, Feb. 21, with five differ- and the proper lines and designs 
wit schools represented. Mary for dresses according to build. 
IXHI Cahoon. daughter of Mr. and Nest mooting will bo held with 

Mr. and Mrs. Uiwrenco Head- Mrs. ('.layton Cahoon, age 13, in Mrs. Colon Campbell March 21. 
worth were called to Alto Tliurs- Sth grade, with Katherine Cam- Mr. and *s Julius Crans s|H-iit 
day by the serious illness of the pagner teacher. Pollers Corners, Tuesday with her parents. Mr. 

j Services that Satisfy and Terms
 t,,r™Zr'\ ,

l
M n i h ^ r ' ^ n"* j?.1"1 ^ Wbitnoy. ;.l 

— worth, who passed away lhal I he alleruale, Donald I.md. aged l-reeport. 
That are Keasonahle. night. 12, in 8lh grade, Wilkinson sebool Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metteruick of 

Tuesday, March 6 —Charles' Mrs. Silas Drew nccompanied wilh Goldio Dukes teacher. The Morse Uike spenl Sunday eve-
l A y e r s . South Boston, (ieneral sale | Mr. and Mrs. l.eo MeCaul to two best s|)ellers from Wilkinson ning with their daughter, Mrs. 
with household goods, large list. Grand Bapids Tuesday. school were Bichard l^uupkiniHoward Miller. 

Wednesday, Mareh 7 — Paul Several from this w-ay attended and Donald Lind. Goldie Dukes 
iTroost, Dutton, Practically all Hie Onion Growers 'par ly al Elm loacher: Ihe Day school. Glenn 
new I (Nils. dale Monday night. Conner and Vivian Hale. Esther 

Thursday, March H—1. Moore-j Mrs. Leo MeCaul and Eleanor Goodoll teacher; Mary Lon Ca-
lami, East Dutton, General sale, spent Monday evening at the Will boon and Maurice Cahoon of Pol-

Loll home in Elmdale. ter . Corners, Kalherino Campag-
Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Keini and juer loacher; of Marble school, 

Vern wore dinner guests of Sam Pearl Bowen and Danny Miller, 
Keim and wife Thursday. Shirley Fashhaiigh teacher; of 

Sheila Both s|)ont Sunday with Tasker school, Bianche Hawiev 
friends near Grand Bapids. :iiid Doris Schoid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hoo|)er of The Keene Sunshine elubwiueh 
Pleasant Valley s|»ent Monday was to have been held February 

Book dates with D, A. Wingeier 
nt the Lowell State Bank. 

Whites Bridge 
By Mrs. C. E. Bowen 

Mrs. Martin Burns and tin 
Misses Evelyn Bowen and Shirlevcvoning ;<l Wesley Koim's. 
Fashbaugh aCtendod toaehers' in-
stitute al Ionia Monday. 

Theodora VanOeker spout the 
week-end with her grandparenls 
in Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs '•*. E. Bowen and 

Keene Breezes 
By Mrs. A. Lee 

ings to Curtis M. Wylle by instm-
inent dated October 3, 1931, and 
recorded in said Begistor's oOlce 
on February 2, 193t, in Liber 700 
of Mortgages on jiages 419 and 
420, and wore assigned by said 
Curtis M. Wyiio to Kent Mortgage 
Agency, Inc., a Michigan corpora-
tion of Grand Bapids. Michigan, 
by inslrumcnt dated January 31, 
1934, and recorded in said Begis-
tor's oltlce on February 2, 1034, 
in Liber 70tl of Mortgages on 
page 4445. 

At the date of this notice there 
is claimed to be duo for principal 
and intorosl on said mortgage 
dated Octobor 2, 1923, &OI8.73; 
and for principal and interest on 
said mortgage dated Juno 22, 
1925, $504.09; and for principal 
and interest on said mortgage 
dated Fobrunry 5, 1929, 8785.06; 
and for principal and interest on 
said mortgage dated March 18, 
1929, *330.45 or a total of $3644.-
93. 

No suit or proceeding at law-
has been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgages, 
or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of tho power of sale con-
tained in said mortgages, and 
tho statute in such case made 
and provided, and to pay said 
amounts with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgages, and all 
legal costs, chaMes and expenses, 
including the attorney fee al-
lowed by law, and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by the 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgages will be foreclosed by 
sale of the mortgaged premises 
at public vendue to the highest 
bidder at the North front door of 
tho Courthouse in the City of 
(irand Bapids, Michigan, on 
Tuesday. May 15. 1934, at ten 
c'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time. 

The promises covered by said 
mortgages are situated in the 
City of East (irand Rapids, Coun-
ty of Kent and Slate of Michigan, 
and arc described as follows: 

The east forty (40) feet of lots 
eighteen (18) and twenty-three 
(23) of Judd's subdivision of a 
part of Boynton & Judd's Lake 
Addition to the village of East 
Grand Rapids, according to tho 
rocordcd plat thereof. 
Dated, February 15, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgages. 

Butterfleld, Keeney A Amberg, 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgages. 
500 Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Bapids. Michigan. 
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ollieo on February 5, 1934, in 
Liber 700 of Mortgages on page 
576. 

At the date of this notice there 
is claimed lo bo due for insur-
ance and for principal and in-
tcrest on said mortgage $2248.13. 
No suit or proceeding nt law has 
been instituted to recover tho 
debt secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the i>owcr of sale con-
lainod in said mortgage, ami 
the statute in such case made 
and provided, and to pay said 
amount with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgage and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the attorney fee al-
lowod by law, and all taxes, as-
sessments and insurance premi-
ums paid by the undersigned be-
fore sale, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of tho mort-
gaged premises at public vendue 
to the highest bidder at the 
North front door of tbe Court-
house in the City of Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, May 
15, 1934, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time. 

Tho premises covered by said 
mortgage are situated in the City 
of Grand Rapids, County of Kent 
and Slate of Michigan, and aro 
described as follows, to-wit: 

West Eighty-live (85) feet of 
the South thirty-two (32) feet of 
lot fifteen (15) and all of lhal 
)art of the Wesl eighty-five (85) 
eel of l^ot sixteen (16) as lies 

north of Dickinson Avenue, be-
ing forty-five (45) feet x eighly-
five (85) feel of tho Davis, Turner 
and Carroll second addition to 
the City of Grand Rapids, ac-
cording lo the recorded plat 
thereof. 
Dated, February 15, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgage. 

Biitterfield, Keeney A Amberg, 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 
500 Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
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I, ..... •••in ....o . ... in.vvn .•••-. sumi:i\ i immr miesls of Mr. 
'Louise of Easton spent Sunday al . m , | \ |p , cims. Cutler and daugh-

I C. K. Bowen's. I , . R \ I U I K were Mr. and Mrs. lto\ 
Miss Violet VanOeker of Green- -uid family of Ionia. Mr. 

_ _ w — villi* is spending a few weeks at . i n i j \( rN . Allyn Grant and famil 
/ tL ' 1 ' Ted VanOckor's. of Grand Bapids. W A IN 1 

28 al the Bay Hoskin home was 
|M»stponed until Mareh 7. owing 

i to the death of our friend and 
neighbor. Willis Will. 

East Caledonia 

Henry Menzies had tbe mis-
fortune to break his ankle whilo 
cutting w'ood last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deltnian and 
children of Caledonia were Sun-
day guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Crans. 

I'se the I A) well Ledger. 

Baby 
Chicks 

B\ Mrs. S. VanXamee 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has occurrod in the 

conditions of a mortgage made 
by Julia M. Sellman and Grace E. 
Salmons, mortgagors, to Home 
State Banjv for Savings, a Michi-
gan corporation of Grand Bapids, 
Michigan, mortgagee, dated Julv 
10, 1924. and recorded in the 
ofilce of the Hegister of Deeds of 
Kent County, Michigan, on July 
10, 1924, in Liber 5lfi of Mort-
gages at page 89. 

Said mortgage was assigned by-
said Home Stale Bank fo r Sav-
ings lo Curtis M. Wyiio by in-
stnimenl dated October 3. 1931,' 
and recorded in said Begistor's 
ofiice on February 2, 1934. in 
Liber 70(1 of Mortgages on pages 
421 and 422. and was assigned by 
said Curtis M. Wyiio to Kent 
Mortgage Agency, inc., a Michi-
gan corporation of Grand Bapids, 
Michigan, by instniment dated 
January 31, 1934. and recorded in 
said Begister's ofilce on February 
2, 1934, in Liber 700 of Mortgages 
on page 446. 

At the date of this notico there 
is claimed to be duo for principal 
and interest on said mortgage, 
•<2950.70. No suit or proceeding 
at law- has boon instituted to ro-
covor the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof. 

Notico is hereby given that bv 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and 
Ihe statute in such case made 
and provided, and to pay said 
amount with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgage, and ail 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including tho attorney fee al-
lowed by law, and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by tho 
nndoisigncd before sale, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale of the mortgaged premises 
at public vendue to the highest 
bidder al the North front door of 
Iho Courthouse in tho City of 
(irand Bapids, Michigan, on 
Tuesday, May 15, 1934, at ten 
o'clock tli the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time. The premises! 
covered by said mortgage are 
situated in the City of Grand 
Hapids. County of Kent and 
State of Michigan, and aro de-
scribed as follows, to-wil: 

Lot eighty-tw-o (82) of Wurz-
Imrg's Addition to tho City of 
(.rand Bapids, Kenh County, 
Michigan, ncco rd ing t o the re -
corded plat thereof. 
Dated . F e b r u a r y 15. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgage. 

Butterfleld, Keeney &. Amberg, 
Attorneys for tho Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 
500 Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
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MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has boon made in tho 

conditions of a mortgage made 
by Joseph A. Kocak and Theresa 
C. Kozak, husband and wife, 
mortgagors, to Home State Bank 
for Savings, a Michigan corpora-
tion. of Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
mortgagee, dated March 21, 1929, 
and rocordcd in the ofiice of the 
Register of Deeds of Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, on March 21, 1929, 
in Liber 675 of Mortgages on 
pages 472, 473 and 474, which 
mortgage was assigned by said 
Home State Bank for Savings to 
Curtis M. Wyiio by instnunenl 
lated Octobor 3. 1931, and re-

corded in said Begister's office on 
February- 2, 1934, in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages on pages 437 and 438. 
and which mortgage was assign-
ed by said Curtis M. Wyiio to 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., a 
Michigan corporation of Grand 
Bapids. Michigan, by instnimenl 
dated January 31, 1934. and re-
corded in said Begistor's office 
on February 2, 1934, in Liber 700 
of Mortgages on page 444. By 
reason of such default the power 
of sale in said mortgage has he-
como operative, and such default 
having continued for over 30 
days, the undersigned 
has cleeled lo and docs hereby 
declare tho whole principal sum 
of said mortgage with all arrear-
age of interest thereon, immedi-
ntely duo and payable. 

No suit or proceeding at law 
lo recover the debt secured by 
tho said mortgage, or any pari 
thereof, has been instituted. 
There is claimed lo 
the date hereof upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage for 
principal, interest, taxes and in-

on Sentembor 20, 1929, in Liber j 
092 of Mortgages on pages 12(1-
122. 

Said mortgages wore assigned 
by said lllomo Slide Bank for 
Savings to Curtis M. Wyiio by 
instrument dated October 3. 1991, 
and recorded in said Begister's 
ofiice on February 2, 1934, I n 
Liber 700 of Mortgages on pages 
417 and 418, and were assigned 
by- said Curtis M. Wylle to Ken! 
Mortgage Agency, Inc., a Michi-
gan corporation of Grand Bapids. 
Michigan, by instrument dated 
January 31, 1934, and rocordcd iii 
said Register's office on February 
2, 1934, in IJbcr 700 of Mortgages 
on page 441. 

At the date of this notice there 
is claimed to bo duo for principal 
and interest on said mortgage 
dated October 17, 1923, $4259.82: 
and for principal and interest on 
said mortgage da led September 
20, 1929, $172.69, or a total of 
$4432.51. There is also claimed 
lo be due for taxes paid by the 
undersigned, $29.03. No suit or 
proceeding at law has been in-
stituted to recover the debt so-
cured by said mortgages, or any 
part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by-
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgages and 
the statute in such case made 
and provided, and to pay- said 
amounts with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgages and all 
legal costs, chargos and expenses, 
including tho attorney foe al-
lowed by law, and all taxes, as-
sessments and insurance premi-
ums paid by the undersigned bo-
fore sale, said mortgages will be 
foreclosed by sale of the mort-
gaged promises at public vendue 
to tbe highest bidder at Ihe 
North front door of the Court-
house in the City of Grand Bap-
ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, May 
15, 1934, at lon o'clock in Ihe 
forenoon. Eastern Standard Time. 

The premises covered by said 
mortgages are situated in the 
City of Grand Rapids, County of 
Kent and State of Michigan, and 
aro described as follows: 

The North one-half (N%) of 
Lot One hundred forty-six (146) 
and the South one-half (S%) of 
Lot One hundred forty-seven 
(147) of Estello's Addition to 
the City of Grand Rapids, ac-
cording to the rocordcd plat 
thereof. 
Dated, February 15, 1934. 

Konl Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgages. 

Butlerfleld, Keeney ft Amberg, 
Attorneys for tho Assignee of 
Said Mortgages. 
500 Michigan Trust Building. 
Grand Bapids, Michigan. 
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C O L U M N 
25* FOR AMI WANT AD UP 

TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN 
OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, 
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25e 
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

WANTED—Kitchen Cupboard or 
cabinet in good condition, ('all 
235-F-2. 1)41-42 

FOB SALE—About 300 bundles of 
cornstalks. mile east of 
Moseley. Mrs. Godfrey Kropf. 
Phone .•)i-F-3. o i l 

FOR SALE—Forty acres in South 
Lowell, known ns the Harry 
Powers farm. Good house and 
barn, good well. About 4 acres 
of apple orchard. Address Win. 
Baloff, 1011 W. Saginaw St.. 
I^ansing, Mich. p4l-42 

IX)ST—tally's brown kid glove 
for lofl band. Will the finder 
please call 412. p4l 

WANTED—A middle aged man 

From Blood Tested Breeders 

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN'S. 
BARRED RO( KS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Merriman| WHITE ROCKS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mallory \ii4 iVi .'i.'i" ' V- • •• IH ' N"" v v i ' r v Salurdav sup- \ll blond tested for B. >>. 1). bv 

^ 
Mr. IInil Mr>, W.Kvr YnMlcy •" , l " ' ' • r i Mrs. M M , Kollow „f 

of Lowell spent Sunday at Mrs. s ' , si»enl last week with her sister. 
Oma .Shear's. r i , . , < »rners. Mrs. C F Dircher 

Mrs C. E. Bowen and Pearl iCl-Mv ' .• '"hiv M r s - V ' , , » Loughlin and Joan 
spon: last Monday aflerniN>n w ith ' \ \ r s xvil(,;i V r u i ^ n k , i , , |K« " f Grand I 

Fit , 25, a f e r i ^ h n L n h S , , n , , i , x 

Mr an Mii r T h ; K , " ' n K " f M r - ; "" l Mrs. \ K. i , n " M r v Ed. Johnson of Duteher. 

Now 

Mrs. Waller Werdon in Ionia. 

Keeneland Hills 
By Mrs. M. F. Fashbaugh 

The Good Will club of Keene 

near Clarksville have moved oil Mrs. Cora Miller n iu rned M^n-
whal was the Stanley Kalhburii day afler helping lo can- for hei 
farm. daughler. Mrs. l.eo Snyder and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Itrown of family who have been having 
Saranac were last Thursday call- scarlet fever. 

will meet wilh Mr. and Mrs. L«M1V
 N,

1
rN- H. •N- l-ee. Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Shear March 7th for a dinner " r •'""I familv are nice-i Harold Welton who were mar-
meeling. Everv one welcome. settled u î Jhe B. 11. Dodds.ried lasl week. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Kohn enter- r a n"1- The Homo Economies club im li 
tained lhc Keene Card club lasl , ' u > spelling conlest for Ibis February 21 for an all day nuot-
Friday evening. Owing lo Ihe e x - ' , O N v n s ' , ' l ' " , r l , 0 ' l i r s wilh Mrs. Mary Vreeland.! 
trenio cold not so many were; 
present as usual. Five tables were 
played. Next parly is wilh Mrs. 
Emma Billorsdorf next Friday-
night. 

Esther (ielger, daughler of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jus Goigor, was taken j 
very ill one day last week while 
at school. She was taken toj 
Grand Bapids to the hospital next ' 
day and operated ii|)on for ap-j 
pendicitis. Tbe family have our 

is the time to plan on 
raising chicks for Ibis year. 
The oul look is better today for 
higher egg prices than d u n n g 

_ the last few years. Come In 
j and get our low prices ou 
i chicks fur delivery any time 

during 
Juno. 

March. April. May or 

WYNGARDEN BROS. 

Alto Hatchery 
MAIN ST. M.TO. MICH. 

c 40-41 

to help on farm. Inquire S i n - a n d hopes for a speiily 
clair Oil Station on M-21 be-
tween Saranac and Lowell. p41 

WANTED—Fresh cows and soon 
to freshen, for eastern market; 
also beef cattle, hogs, veal 
calvos and lambs. Write Mil-
ton Yoder, Alto, R. R. I. Phone 
Elmdale. p4l-42 

FOR SALE—Three cows, one 
fresh, two to freshen soon. C 
L. Shear, -14 mile west of Wil-
son school in Keeno-tp. i>4l 

FOR SALE—Bent or trade, 80 
acres of land. Inquire of John 
Tucker, Ixiwoll, B. B. 3. p4I 

FOR BENT—Good 5-*ooni col-
lage, newly decorated, oloctric 
lights, a well, cistorh, garage 
and poultry bouse. Third house 
south of Hatchery. George M. 
Parker, Lowell. c4l 

recovery of Miss Esther. 
Mrs. Emma Bittersdorfs sister 

from (irand Bapids has boon vis-
iting at the Biltersdorf home for 
a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller, 
who formerly lived on the Hunt 
farm, have a fine baby daughler. 

FOR (SALE—Good warm house, 
modern oxcopl furnace; elec-
tric lights, inside toilet and 
shower bath, garage, 1 '-i lots; 
good location. Inquire of Chas.lning. Mar. 9. 
Gunn, 418 E. High St. c40-4t !*u ' * 

Seeley Corners 
By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

(i. C. Richards is visiting his 
daughler, Mrs. Wilda Farthing, 
of Oklahoma City. Okla. 

Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Gano wore 
called to Cadillac on Tuesday of 
last week by the sudden death of 
their brother-in-law, Amos Hol-
linberg. 

Miss txah Reynolds of the 
Blodgett Children's Home spent 
Saturday afternoon and night 
with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs , 
Sherman Beynolds. 

Snow PTA will hold a meeting 
at the schoolhouso on Friday evc-

P i indpa l W. J. 
Smith of Lowell High school, will 

DEPENDABLE 

|^EPENDABLE quality goods, dependable service lo you, 

dependable value for your money every day of Ihe week 

—these are points of service C. Thomas Stores believe you 

appreciate. They are aRnured you ihrou^h our policy of 

guaranteed merchandise, well-trained sales people a n d 

"Everyday Low Prices." The result is "Marketinc Salis-

faction." 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX 

T H O M A S S P E C I A L 
C O F F E E 

Blended right. U rnund 
Iresh w h e n pu rchased 

Lb. 19c 

Bak«r'a 
Premium 

CHOCOLATE 
V i l b . 20c 

T 
CRACKERS 

In Bulk 

Shreddy Brand. Extra long thread 

2 lb. box 

lhe tho evening's speaker. 
FOR BENT—110-acrc farm. I 1 - The special meetings held at 

miles west of Lowell on M-21.jibe Snow church closed Sunday-
Will rent for from one to five.night. Much interest w-as shown 
years for money or on shares.jin these meetings and Miss Bo-
J. 11. Mead. Lowell. p39-3l nine and Miss Winyard proved 

,, : very able evangelists. 
FEED—Hay, oats and straw, { 

bailed or loose. Phone 20-Ft. 
Amos Sterzick, Alto. Mieh. 

p39-4,i 

BXCHANGB 
. Mr. and Mrs. Bay Crumback 

4(i acres, fair buildings 1° *-**1 spent Tuesdav evening with Mr.! 
change for home in I-owell. , M r s x v . i n | s u . W J l l i 

50 acres, fair buildings, 3 large Mrs. f . S. Hunter. Mrs. 1>I 
chicken coops, good land, sonic|StaufTer, Mrs. Boss StaulTer and ' 
fruit, to exchange for modern Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schtador rail-
home in I.owell. on Boss StaulTer al Blodgetl 

100 acres, good land, fair build- hospital Wednesdav afternoon 
ings. some timber, eleCric and found him gaining nicely. • 
lights available. Would consid- Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitscb al-
er small house, free and clear, tended Ihe funeral of Mrs. Jo-! 
as down payment. hanna Miller al North Dorr last 

.. „ ... Thursdav morning and were din-l 
OK M r N . \ v t , , ' r i ; n 7 ' S h y s ner gues's of Mr. and Mrs. Gu> 
Phone 38a-h-2, I-owell Boilier 

'Or Heath Goib (k»uMurray Bhlg.,i M r ^ M r s F r a n k H u i 2 i n B J l 

(•rand Bapids, Mich. w m . i n | i i l s , i n K s Saturday af-j 
i ternoon. 

Bobert Cole spent Wednesday; 
1 evening with Tom Forward. 

G-room collage, partly- modern. Visitors at the Wm. Schrader 
*850-00. home the past week were Mr. and 

8-room house, 2 barns, poultry|Mrs. Wm. Watson of Freeport.j 

Davis Lake 
By Mrs. Wm. Schrader 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has occurred in lb 

conditions of a mortgage mad 
by G. Arthur Smallidge and Anna 
Sinallidgo. his wife, mortgagors, 
to (Home State Bank for Savings, 
a Michigan corporation of Grand 
Bapids, Michigan, mortgagee 
dated March 15, 1927, and record-
ed in tbe oflico of the Begister of 
Deeds of Kent County, Michigan, 
on March 16, 1927, in Liber 002 
of Mortgages on pages 99-101. 

Said mortgage was assigned by 
said Home Stale Bank for Sav-
ings to Curtis M. Wyiie by inslru-

assignoc'ment dated October 3, 1931. and 
recorded in said Register's oflico 
on February 2, 1934, in Liber 700 
of Mortgages on p g o s 431 and 
432, and was assigned by said 
Curtis M. Wyiio to Kent Mortgage 
Agency, Inc., a Michigan corpora-
tion of (irand Rapids, Michigan, 
by instniment dated January 31. 
1934, and rocordcd in said Bogis-

be due at j ter 's oflico on February 2, 1934, 
in Ubor 700 of Mortgages on 
Iiage 443. 

At tho date of this noticc there 

OLEO 
LARD 

Crescent Hawkeyc. Crisp Sodas 

For Cooking or Table t se 

Pure 

,b 18c 
t8c 

3 , b- 25c 
3 25c 

Odrara 
Diced! 

surance the sum of §4524.05. lis claimod to be duo for principal 
Noticc is hereby given that by 'and interest on said mortgage 

virtue of the power of sale con-1$0,007.21. No suit or proceeding 
lainod in said mortgage, and at law has boon instituted to re-
tho statute in such case made cover tbe debt secured by said 
and provided, and to pay said : mortgage, or any part thereof, 
amount with interest as pro-i Notice is hereby given that by I 
vldod in said mortgage, and all |virtue of tho power of sale con-1 
legal costs, charges and expenses,!lainod in said mortgage andi 
huiuding the attorney foe al-!lhe statute in such case made 
lowed by law, and all taxes, a s - ^ n d provided and to pay said 

C41-3I i 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

house, ' j acre small fruit, 
$1200.(NI. 

8-rooni modern house, garage, 
poultry house, 2 acres. 

0(1 acres timber and pasture land, 
6 miles from Ixiw-ell, $350.00. 

80 acres, 5-rooni house, near 
Reed City. $85(1.00. 

10 acres. 0-room house, barn, 
poultry house, garage and corn 
crib, throe miles from Lake 
Odessa, $I2u0.00. 

I 'se trades on all farms or sell on 
contract will small payment 
down. 

A. R. SMITH. 
212 E. Main St., 1 .owell 

c4l 

sessmonts and insurance premi-
ums paid by the undersigned bo-
fore sale, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of the mort-
gaged promises at public vendue, 
to tbe highest bidderi nt the 
North front door of the Court-
bouse. in tho City of Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, May 
15, 1934, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern .Standard Time. 

Read-the ledger Ads. ad> II 

1 

amount with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgage and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses.! 
including tho attorney fee al-
lowed by law-, and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by the 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale of lhc mortgaged promises 
at public vendue to the highest 
bidder at the north front <Joor of [Corn 

Lowell MarketReport 
Corrected March 1, 1934 

Wheal $ .77 
Rye .52 
Buckwheat 1.00 
Barley 55 
Flour, per bbl 6.85 
Oats, per bu 31) 

50 
Hie description of the premisos|thc Courtiiouse in the City of {Corn and Oat Feed, cwt 1.35 
covered by said mortgage is as (Jrand Bapids, Michigan, on Tues-'Corn Meal 
follows: I day. May 22, 1934, at 10 o'clock in Crackcd Corn owl 

Ail lhal parcel of land situated the forenoon. Eastern iStandard'Bran, per cwi . 
tbe City of Grand Bapids. Timo. The premises covered by Middlings, per c w t . ! . . . 

.1.25 

.1.40 
1.25 
1.35 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga. 
Donovan Bales. John Landagan.l 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowiand of I 
Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitscb and 
son Boger and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.! 
Schrader attended a sale n e i r ' 
Alaska Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Kate Curley and Miss Eva 
Buegsegger wore in Grand Bap-
ids Tuesday. 

Mrs. Kate Curley called on Mrs. 
Wester, Mrs. VanDyke and Frank 1 

Brew Monday aftermKin. 
Mrs. Bert VanDyke, Mrs. Henry 

Wesler, Mrs. Fred Smith. Mrs. 
Kate Curley and Eva Buegsegger j 
attended a shower for Mrs. Min-
nema Monday afternoon. 

Helen Freeman spenl |Kirt of 
tho week in Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Boss called 
on Mr. and Mrs. I'.S. Hunter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. StaulTer Satur-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Colby and 
Mrs. Ward Stewart callod on Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. SlauflVr Monday. 

C A R R O T S 

C O R N 

C O R R E D R E E F 

G E R R E R ' S 

M U S H R O O M S 

BEANS 

2 No. 2 
cana 

2 No. 2 
cans 

Libby'f. 
No. 1 can 

Strained Veretablea 
4'* oz. c an 

Fancy B u t t o n s 
2 oz. can 

15c 

25e 

18c 

12e 

14c 

C O R R F L A K E S 

6RAPE R U T F L - L " 

M A C A R O N I 

P O S T T O A S T I E S 

W H E A T I E S 

K a l l o f f ' a 
i a rge 

7 oz. plcg. 

Q u a k e r Milk 
S oz. pke* 

Large 

12c 

11c 

5c 

12c 

2 pke« 25c 

W h i t e 
Navy lb . 

4 C PEACHES 
Choice Hand Picked Michigan Pea Bean-

Crackers 
2 lb . box GRAHAM 

Fresh-Bakl . Crisp, Fresh, Fine Flavored 

NOGRLES • 
Cyrilla. Egg Noodles. Fine, broad or medium 

PANCAKE Flour 
5 ib.sack 

Di l l , q t . jar 

19c 
17c 
22c 
13c 

Miracle Brand. Dei'^iou1 

Sl ic id 

No. 2'2 can . . . 1 7 c 

EXTRACTS 
i oi lies quaiily. Lemon or 

Vanilla 

4-0*. hotlle 2 9 c 

KARO 
Blue 

L q s I 20 Lbs. tiFat 

la Jist 4 Weeks 

County of Kent and 
Michigan, described as follows, 
to-wil: 

Part of the Southeast quarter 
(SEVi) of the Southeast quarter 
(SE ' i t of Section Twenty-six 
<2(1), Township Seven (7) North. 
Itange Twelve (12) West, more 
particularly described as: Begin-
ning on the .Southerly line of 
Butlerworth Avenue where a 
line drawn parallel with the East 
lino of the Kection and One 
thousand four and three-quarters 
(1004%) feet West therefrom 
will cross the South line of But-
terworth Avenue; thence South 
Forty-live (45) feel; t h e « £ West 

State of said mortgage aro siloated in the|Poa Beans . . . . 
City of Grand Bapids. County of Light Bed Beans . . . 
Kent and State of Michigan, and Cranberry Beans 
are described as follows, to-wil: Dark Bed Beans 

lyd Fourteen (14) Block Five 
(5) Boslwick & Company's Ad-
dition to the City of Grand Bap-
ids. Michigan, according to the 
recorded plat thereof. 
Dated, February 2(1, 11)34. 

Konl Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgage. 

Butter-field, Keeney & Amberg, 
Attorneys fo r Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 

500 Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

40-131 

l-̂ lggs, per dor 
Butterfat, lb 
Butler, lb 
Hogs, dressed, cwt.. 
l!<»gs, live, cwt 
Calves, live. owl . . . . 
Beef, live, lb 
Beef, dressed, I b — 
Fowls, lb 
Wool 
Potatoes, per cwt . . . 

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis. Mo.. I 
. . 2.30'writes: "I 'm only 28 years old 
. . 4.2'>|:ind weighed 7(t lbs. until taking] 
. . a.OO'one box of your Kruscheii Salts 
. . 5.00 lust 4 w-oeks ago. I now weigh, 
. . .11 laO lbs. 1 also have more onergy 

. . . .25 and furthermore I've never had 
. . .21 ja hungry- moment." 
. . 7.50 Fat folks should lake one hall 

, 4 . 5 0 j teaspoon fill of Kruschen Salts in 
, . . 7 Jill | a glass of hot water every morn-l 
, . . .01 ing before breakfast—an 85-cent 
.4H-11 ibottle lasls 4 weeks—you can get 

10 12 
. . .30 
. 1.41 

To Buy, Kelt, Bent or Swap 
Use Ledger Want Calumn. 

Kruschen at any drug store in 
America. If nol joyfully satisfied 
after the tirsl bottle —money-
back. adv 1 

Job printing—Ledger ofiice. 

Crescent, Sclf-ris inu plain 

PICKLES 
Dee Lish. 7 lo H half dil ls to Ihe jar 

FELS S-T 10 45c 
Savea time. Saves Clothes. 2 bars 9c. 6 bars 27c 

1 1 1 lb. c a n . . 

Label. A concentrated 
cnergizin); food 

10c 

TRIMMETTES 
Cake Candy, Assorted >hapes. 

colors and flavors 

3-or. pkg lO© 

S T A R C H 
Ar|o Corn 

FRESH PRUTS M l VEGETABLES 

Sweet Potatoes 3 lbs. 22c 
Leaf Lettuce Ib. 10c 
Oranges, 200, C«l. doz. 27c 
Grape Fruit, large 5c 
Lemons doz. 32c 
Carrots, new bunch 5c 
Bagas 3 l b s . 10c 
Layer Figs Ib. 25c 

1 Ib. pUf. 

I1, oz. can 

7e 

9c 
M O S T A R R 

Coleman's 

C L O R O X 
Laundry Aid with 1 0 C 
many uses . P in t 1 • • 

C O C O A C A S T I L E 
Soap. Kirk's. 
Lathers easily. Bar 

W Y A R O O T T E 

5c 

Cleanser . 
Now, per can 7c 

C.TH0MAS STORES 
Every Day Low Prices 

1 
209 W. Main St. 

•V 
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HAROLD TITUS 

l j . "If j r 5 u hail nol Keen here . . 
He shniRgeil. ' i have you to thank 
for sotnething which is priceless." 

He went out ahruittly and Steve 
felt that in those few words he had 
convoyed as much feeling as most 
men could in an oration. 

The mettUfp which Steve sent 
oul, addressed In Katharine Klynn. 
w a s a s f o l l o w s : 

Vergennes Center 
By N. M. K. 

www SBMVlCt 
cTr3tCi?r 
JUmUJUut' 

THE STORY 

CHAPTER I.—Stephen Drake, 
with h i t four -year -o ld ton . Is res-
cued f rom a bl iasard by J i m Flynn. 
b i s t imber opera tor , whom D r a k e 
.''.aii robbed F lynn forf lTea the t h e f t . 
Ktv!nc Drake ano ther chance, and 
Ihe fa ther , unt i l hla death, impreaiea 
on the boy. Steve, the debt they owe 
-Old J im." 

CHAPTER II. — Twenty yeara 
la ter . In the nor th wooda. Steve 
meet* "Youns J i m " Flynn. hla bene-
(actor 's son. Sent by Old J i m . In-
capaci tated t h rough an acc iden t In 
which Kate, hla daucb ta r . la tempo-
rar i ly blinded, to l a k e c h a r s * of the 
company 's—the Polar is—woods op-
erat ions. tbe you th Is i n d u l s i n s In a 
d runken spree. Lea rn in s o f Polar ia ' 
dire s t ra i ts , and h o p l a s to do aome-
thln^' fo r Old J im, Steve h a s t e n s to 
the company's headquar te ra . He 
finds Frans . a scoundrel, p l o t t i n s 
a s a l n s t the Flynn Interests . W o r s t -
In s F r a n s In a flat flfht. t he Po la r i s 
crew, by lucky chance, a s s u m e s t ba t 
he Is Flynn 's son. and he doea not 
disillusion them. Steve t akea cha r s* , 
aa "Youns J im." 

CHAPTER III.—A p h o t o s r a p h ot 
beaut i fu l Kate Flynn. which Steve 
finds. Immensely increasea hla des i re 
to aid Old J im He learna MacDon-
ald. eccentric old Scotsman, holda 
t imber vital to the Po la r i s In te r -
es ts . Steve, t b r o u s ' i an ac t of brave-
ry, s a i n s the warm f r lendahip of La-
Fane, queer woods scouL 

Steve decided to watch LaFane 
closely. Just now he was chaining 
some setters and, after a moment, 
with a final playful toss of the 
youngest child, set off into the woods 
with two bird dogs. After he went, 
a great gray creature that had been 
paclnj; at his chain length. Which 
lay flat, head on his paws, while 
the man was near, rose to his feet 
He resumed that restless pacing 
back and forth, back and forth, 
watching tbe cbiidrea with ears 
stiff. . . . 

For another hour Steve and Mc-
Nally talked and might hare con-
tinued until Doun had not a shrill, 
long-drawn scream brought them to 
their feet 

Steve was first to tbe window. 
Be aaw LaFane's three children on 
tbe beach, walking toward the 
store, tbe youngect with a hand held 
by each ot the others. Tbe scream 
came again and tbey turned and 
saw what Drake saw. a huge wolf-
like dog, a length of chain attached 
to his collar curling and snapping 
behind him, racing along the sand, 
bead low, the hair along his back 
on end. 

A man appeared In the doorway 
of tbe store, looked out and whirled 
back. Tbe children stood still an 
Instant and than the eldest, with a 
frightened cry. tugged at the baby's 
hand and ran for sanctoary. 

"Oome on!" cried Drake. "Oet a 
gun. Mac!" 

He vanlted out the window and 
ran to Intercept the dog, but be 
could not cover the distance rapidly 
enough. 

"HI I" be yelled In a voice sharp 
with fear. "HI, you!" 

B# might as well have whispered 
to tbe winds of heaven! 

Tbe children had stopped, were 
huddled together as the dog, lash-
ing with his fangs at tba youngest, 
ripped a slash in her dress, but evi-
dantly missing the flesh, went past, 
whirling to a atop, bis feet claw-
ing In the wet sand for bold to 
turn and be at them again. 

The man reappeared in the store 
doorway, rifle butt against hit 
cheek. 

"Dont shoot!" Steve cried. 
"Don't—" 

No need of that warning; the man 
saw that he could not send a sav-
ing bullet without grave danger of 
having it injure the child. Be came 
down the steps, limping badly, and 
hobbled forward. 

The largest girl, sweeping the oth-
ers behind her protectlngly. stooped, 
scooped her hands full of pebbles 
and sand and as the dog rushed at 
her, fangs bored, flung the grit full 
in his facc. 

1 It drove him. blinking and rag-
ing, from his course, made his rurt 
harmless and gave Steve Drake 
time to close In. 

The limping individual with the 
rifle was close, shouting, his weapon 
at hla shoulder. 

"Put up that gun!" Steve snapped. 
"You'll get me—" 

Be struck at tbe dog'a back, but 
tbe animal threw himself sidewaya, 
going with tbe blow, and scurry-
ing a few feet to aafety, whirled 
again. 

"Now!" panted McNally, coming 
with a gun himself. "Get bade! I'll 
fix him!" 

"Let him alone," said Drake, lift-
ing bis eyes Just long enough to 
sec the children disappearing into 
the doorway of the store, to see 
their mother, who had run past 
him. close behind them. ''This seems 
to be a kind of personal matter." 

Indeed It was. The look in tbe 
dog's eyes was of such unmistak-
able hatred, so intense,- so personal 
that it carried a direct challenge. 

Again a rush, but this time the 
animal feinted, went onder the 
swinging club and slashed at Steve's 
thigh aa he passed. Tbe fangs 
missed by Inches. But the next 
time the club found Its mark, blood 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Odell 
visited "Iheir aunt, Mrs. P. W. Mc-
Phcrson, .Sunday. 

(Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tom Head, 
Sr.. luiwrencc Biggs and Dorothy 
Uieri, local and Mr. and Mrs. W. 

cilia Michniond and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Head, Jr . 

Mr. and Mrs. Slcphen Carter of 
Middleville called on her sister. 
Mrs. Mary Kerr. Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vos and fam-
ily visited Iheir daughler, Mrs. 
Frank Klcjslra. near (irand Hap-
ids Sunday. 

Miss Ann Howard, teacher of 
'lhe Waters school, is having lhe 
mumps so Ihe children arc hav-
ing a vacation. 

l-awrence Sargenl, Jack Ander-
son and lluth Abel visited the 
Head young folks Sunday. 

Dorothy Bieri of Lowell spenl 
Ihe week-end wilh her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri. 

Elsie Kerr went to Grand Bap-
ids .Sunday for an indeflnile slay. 

•Mrs. Percy Bead spenl Satur-
day in 11 fastings. 

T. Chaffee and grandson Ver-
non were Sunday dinner guests 
of Andrew Chaffee of Lowell. 

Mrs. Gertie Bead spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. P. W. McPher-
son ami called on Mrs. Harry 
Woudwyk and new son. 

Albert Woodhead of Detroit 
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood-
head. 

Mr. and Mrs. C Hatch of Low-
ell and Mrs. Frank Bergin and 
Mrs. Clare Bergin visited Mrs. P. 
W. Mcpherson one day recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Budolph Bieri of 
Grand Bapids visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri. Sumby. 

y h k , V 
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•ut the Noxt Time the Club Found 
its Mark. 

No more than time. The dog 
leaped for the baby and bore her 
down. The teeth had missed a hold 
but Steve saw blood on tbe child's 
cheek where a paw hud raked, as 
he raised a foot for the kick that 
lifted the animal, spun him about 
and threw him clear of the little 
girl. 

"Pick her up! Get her away! 
Eunl" he shouted to the largest, 
•tamping and kicking at tbe dog. 

His toe caught tbe beast on the 
point of the nose as he leaped in 
to accept this challenge. With a 
short yelp the creature backed 
*way, circling, and Sieve, not tak-
ing his eyes from him, stooped and 
seised a stout hardwood stick which 
lay on the sand. 

| The dog had forgotten the run-
nlfig children, evidently. He circled 
the man, Jaws drooling, eyes fixed. 
Steve, turning as the dog moved, 
braced himself for the rush which 
he knew would come. 
j When It did come it was with that 
suddenness wldcb only a creature 
with the wild in his blood could 
aommon. Be hurtled straight ut tbe 
man. 

With a grunt Drake put the 
whole of his strength Into the blow. 
The dub caught tbe f nimal along 
the ribs, knocking the breath from 
him in a belching grunt and sent 
him rolling. 

Be went over twice, chnin wrap-
ping about bis body, and even 
though tbe man closed quickly, 
raining blows, he scuttled free and 
circled briefly at a safe distance. 

Once again he rushed, burling bis 
hundred pounds of fury through 
the air, straight for Steve's throat 
This tlzae the club caught him atop 
tbe skull and be went down with a 
yelp. - —, 

slavered from the dog's lip and he 
backed off slowly, grudgingly until 
Drake, setting his foot on the drag-
ging chain, checked his retreat 

Stere walked down that chain 
with the precision of a tightrope 
walker, keeping his full weight al-
ways on i t and the dog. digging 
his feet Into the sand, straining 
backward with all bis strength, 
throwing his head from side to side 
as he sought to tear free. . . . 

The animal was belly down. now. 
aad Drake raised the dub high. 
One fair blow on the skull and— 

"Let me take him," said a voice 
close behind. 

LaFane was looking at tbe great 
beast, face unperturbed, but he 
was breathing quickly and when he 
turned his gaze to the others an 
expression lay In tbe eyes such as 
Drake had never seen before. 

"What you were going to do 
would spoil my chance." he said 
Quietly. 

"Chance?" Steve demanded in-
credulously. "Ounce for what?" 

'To save myself in the eyes ot 
my children, perhaps. Let him 
go . . . please." 

Amazed, Drake hesitated; then 
took his weight from the chain. 
The dog turned to skulk away, lick-
ing his chops. 

LaFane spoke: "Duke!" The word 
was crisp and sharp, not loud. 
"Come in!" 

The animal hesitated, stopped; 
the tail dropped between his legs, 
he lowered bis head lu shame or 
fear. 

"Come in!" bis owner insisted 
and snapped bis thumb. Slowly, 
then, belly to the sand, the 
slunk toward him. 

"Good Lord, man, are yon 
to keep that thing around 
what almost happened?** 

Tes,*' said LaFane. •And 
cause of what almost happened.' 
searched Drake's face and 
mouth twitched. "If I killed him be-
fore I made him safe for them, 
what would my children think of 
me?" 

Steve scratdied his bead. 
"Well, that's one way to look at 

I t " he muttered. "But what . . " 
LaFane, evidently, was aol Inter-

ested In what Drake had beea about 
to ask. 

"Beel!" he said and started far 
the atore, dog close behind him. 

He did not look at the eraatnra 
again. The children and his wife 
were In the doorway, the woman 
trying to still the frantic crying of 
tbe youngest 

The man brnabed her aside, al-
most roughly. Be took the babe In 
his hands and held her before him. 
Then, with a quick movement, he 
crushed her close, putting his cheek 
to her scratched cheek, wrapping 
bis arms about her. 

He started off for his bome as 
others approached. The dog alunk 
at ills heels. As he passed. Drake 
aaw that tears were ou the man's 
face, 

**A queer one. for sure." lie said, 
thinking of McNally's words. 

Tbat afternoon Steve found La-
Fane in the store. 

"I want to send a telegram In 
to town," he said, "'"un you siatt 
early in the morning?" 

"I will start now." he R a i d . 

"That's fine of you hul it Isn't 
necessary." 

-Anything you want of me 1 will 
do. Young JUn," l.al'ane said •jnlrt 

Be 
his 

noihim; is Imitosalble. Don't expect 
letter lllilil I have soiuclliing to re-
port Jim." « 

lie had es|ierlenred some qualms 
ahoul ihe signature, but It had to 
1K». NO concern would he conlciit 
to know that a stranger held Its 
destinies In his hands and he knew 
lhal the truth would lie Ihe hist 
straw for the burden which old 
Jim and his daughter bore. 

Immediately, he commenced in 
forming himself of the t'olaris hold 
Ings. On Ihe fourth day, aft**r 
meeting with Wartln ^nd the wood 
choppers and conceding to their de 
mands, feeling guilty at spendlnic 
another's money and yet bolstered 
by the knowledge that It was Ihr 
only way out, Steve set out to In 
spect the lower river. 

McNally was busy and Stere 
wanting some one familiar with the 
country along, asked LaFane to go 
in tbe canoe with him. 

Tbe man responded with only a 
short, "Of course," when asked, and. 
taking his place in the stern, pad-
dled silently. 

For a mile no word was spoken. 
Then LaFane said. "This is the 
Laird's line." 

Steve was wondering about the 
owner and how he might be ap-
proached when they shot around a 
sharp bend, coming from strong cur 
rent to a quiet velvety pool 

It was a surprise to see another 
canoe there, and a sort of shock 
to observe Frans In tbe stern, hold 
Ing It in tbe shsllows by a paddle 
against bottom. A decided shock, 
however, to meet the peculiarly an 
gered glare turned on him by the 
white-haired mountain of a man 
who sat In the bow. a fly rod in his 
huge hands. 

As they swept across the deep 
water toward the high bank Steve's 
eyes and Interest held ou this angler 
and be was. In a manner, prepared 
for his outburst 

"Thanks!" was his first wold, 
spoken bitterly. "Thanks. Meester 
LaFane 'nd yer companion! Thanks 
fer puttin' doon th' grandest fish 
tbat swims th' stream!" 

Steve turned the canoe quickly 
into the shallows and brought It to 
a hal t 

"I'm sorry, sir!" be said. "-We 
couldn't see around the bend. I 
ildn't know—-

"See! Kaow! What gude'd It've 
done, had ye? What gude to me. Fd 
choose to know!" His gray eyes 
burned. "Four years, noo. I've worrked 
for yon troot! He's th' grandest 
fontanills that swims this water! 
Fiva times, f v e struck him; Ave 
times Pre bad him go through tb* 
cast . . . 'Nd this mornln' he was 
craxy for K, "nd I was at last pre-
pared for him! 'Nd you . . . yon 
put yer canoe across bis lair 'nd 
drove him doon! . . . D—n!" 

"I wouldn't have done It for the 
world, sir!" Steve protested. -1 
know what It Is mysdf, to work 
over s flsh." 

"Ay! w r spinner. likely! Most 
yoong men use th* spinner. They're 
not anglers; It takes an angler ta 
ken!" 

"Tes," Steve agreed. "A spinner 
flsherman, a plunker wouldn't aa-
derstand. For them, a fish Is meat 
For the dry fly . . . He's some-
thing else sgain, I'm sorry. Come 
on, LaFane." 

He spun the canoe about and 
they proceeded. He was consdons 
that the Scotchman was eyeing him, 
something like puttlement evidently 
mingling with 111 humor. 

LaFane spoke after a time: 
"It's little things that touch hi: 

off . . . or win his friendship, 
likely, he won't speak to yon for 
months. 

They rounded a bend ar twe and 

the voice of the river became a mut-
ter. 

•We stop her"." laFaoe said. 
•That's Twenty Mile rapid Wow 
us. A man don't run It unless be 
has t a And t»»en, only sornr get 
through." 

They beached at a trail1 sad 
stepped out a sharp bend was be-
low and following the narrow tedga 
of rocks, they moved along to where 
they could see the beginning of the 
rapld. Stere shrugged as be- sua1 

reyed the rock-strewn torrent 
a man would have dire necessity 
riding with him If he stuck ta- the-
river through that mad water. 

"Franz did it ance." La Fane said; 
aa though aensing what his eom> 
pan ion's shrug indicated. "TWo-
years ago. It's what got him lnto> 
good standing with MacDonald. Mlac-
Donald eouldnt do il even his-
younger days, and he was a good 
man, too. Some men are like 
that ; theyU have nothing to do-with, 
any ether antl* b? can beat them! 
•t something they're good In. fftana. 
is na fool* 

Steve thonght this last might 
have been added as a warning- And 
he thought acaln that this comr 
pan loo was a strange creatuae. 

Tbe Xadrd! was not in sight ea. 
their return, and when they came-
ta the pool where his great troui 
lived Steve called a balk and sak 
there for auny minutes, peering; 
dowa lata the dark water. It waa 
a superlk ktlr for a big fish, poa-
aenting hazards whidk would put 
the best af anglers to a djfea* 
vantage. For some tlmd t h « sa-
malnad there, moving 19 and dowa 
while Steve, though saying Uttl^ 
studied the character of the bend. 

{ As they entered Good-Bye lak* 
again LaFane. apropos «l nothtag 

; at all. said: 
"Old Jim left a fly rod andtaikla 

here two yettrs ago. | have freak 
leaders" 

"Thankak'* muttered Steve aad 
I grinned. This fellow wa^ good! 

(Continued Next Week.) 

NORTH BOWNE 

(Too late for last week) 

Lloyd Stevens spent from Sat-
urday until Monday with his 
mother and family in Grand Bap-
ids. 

Mrs. T. J . d e m o n s of Elmdale 
spent Monday with Mrs. Gene-
vieve Layer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Lee attend-
ed a miscellaneous shower for 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deftuiler of 
Lowell Saturday night. 

Bufus l ^e , with some others 
from here, attended the Bed 
Cross First Aid school each af-
ternoon of lasl week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks call-
ed al the home of Bufus Lee and 
wife {Saturday evening. 

McCord't Matters 
By Mrs. R. T. Willlaais 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Noffkc of 
Ionia visited iMr. und Mrs. John 
fluizinga for Sundav dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell of 
Alto visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Clark Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pattison and 
Mrs. Alicc Dean accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Bussell Smith to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thomas' for dinner on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orve Kellogg vis-; 
ited Mr. and .Mrs. F. LS. Thomas 
Sal unlay nighl. 

Miss I a Post in a and Miss 
Ixmise Uolherick visited Mrs. A. 
E. Wood Wednesday afternoon. 

B. E. Colby allended his aunt, 
Mrs. Ed. iHcadworth's funeral on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. G. 11. Clark and Miss Mar-
ion Matternick called on Mrs. B. 
E. Colby Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Bert Thompson was ta-
ken to Blodget hospital one dav 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cortienhof 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood 
"nuirsday evening. 

Typewriter paper. SHxl l s ixe . 
30c the pound at the ledger 
ofncc. 

LBG. J , NOTICES 

Registration Notice 
For Village Election 

M q r , March IZtft, 1114 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Mortgage Sale 

Notice is hereby given that de-
fault has been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain real 
estate mortgage executed by Vin-
cent E. Nugent and Emma 
Nugent, his wife, of the township 
of Grattan, Kent County, Alichi-
gan. as mortagors lo Frank L. 
Keech as mortgagee, on tbe ninth 
(9tb) day of January A. D. 1932, 
and recorded on the twelflh (12 
th) day of January A. D. 1932, in 
Liber 743 of mortgages on pages 
43 and 44, in the office of the; 
Begister of Deeds of (be County 
of Kent, Stale of Midiigan, and 
tbat by rea SOB of sucb default 
the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage has become oper-
ative and the said mortgagee de-
clares tbe principal sum of said 
mortgage thirteen hnndred forty-
fire and 87-100 d o t l a n 
together with all unpaid i n t e m t 
and other sums due and unpaid 
on said mortgage to be Mnmedi-
ately due and payable. That tbe 
amount due on said mortgage 
for prmciiul sum is thirfeen 
hundred forty-five and S7 ' fM 
dollars (gl,345.87); interest two 
hundred fkree and 7-10# dollars 
(8203.07); lhal the total smn 
claimed to be due (he t ime af 
this notice is fifteen hundred 
forty-eight and 94-100 dollars 
(81,548.94) and a legal at tornev 
fee of thirty-tfar dol lars <835Jg> 
as provided for in said mbrtgage 
ami the statutes in such case 
made and provided together with 
the legal costs, no suit or pro-
c**dings al law hasiag been in-
sfftMed lo recover the moneys se-
ciavd by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. 

_Xo#ice is hereby given that' by 
" f U * of the powers of sale cosr-
lainetf in said mortgage and Use 
sfatufes in such case made and 
prwvided on Friday, the eleventh' 
(Ittfc> day of May A. D. 1*)34'. a t 
Iwa- o'clock in the afler noon. 
Eastern s tandard Time, the un>-
dersigaed. at the north fnmt dbor 
of t b r Courthouse in the si ty of 
Graaif Rapids. Michigan, fiat be -
ing Ilka place where the Circuit 
Cbort for the County of Kent is 
heTdL will sell at public auction 
or wnutae. to the highest bidder;. 
the premises described in said' 
nuiotUagr or so much thsreof as 
may be necessary to p iy Use 
amount as so aforesaid dlie am 
said' naarlgage w i t h interest 
Ihereutt at tbe rate of saven par 
cant - (-T^c) per annum; and> alii 
legal casts together wdih auUijliuts and1 ta^ swea r 
legal * t a r a e y fee. 

Th»e*"scription of tha 'property 
lo. b * said is as fo l loars : l a n d 
and' premises situatadl itn the 
owaaftip of Grattan^. County 

Kent . State of Micfaijpm. viaij (be 
weal aae-half (V4) af tba aaath^ 
w e * qaar ter (%V of S * 
s ean toea (17) of feam efchfc 
nortfc of range nine (•> wast, 
Krat County, Midiigan^. togetfbtr 
w j & the hereditaments ami ap-
parteaanoes theaeuoto. fcetiaehic-

Dated tba s i s * day a f M r a -
a ry A. D. 1934. 

Ftank I. fee*, 
MoHftgee. 

Fired L. WJfiams. 
Attorney fo r Mortgacre, 

Business Address: 
Smyrna, Michigan. 38-131 

Don't make hay oul of others* 
wild osL, don t make merchan-
dise of evil. 

The Lowell Ledger and the 
Grand Bapids Herald, both fo r 
85.50 on B. F. D. routes. All 
Herald clubbing offers arc good 
at The Ledger office. 

To the Qualified Electors of 
the Village of Lowell. State of 
Michigan: 

Notice is hereby given that in 
conformity with the "Michigan 
Election Law," I, tbe undersigned 
\ i l lago Clerk, will, upon any 
day, except Sunday and a legal 
holiday, lhe day of any regular 
or special election or primary 
election, receive for registration 
lhe name of any legal voter in 
said Village not already register-
ed who may apply to me person-
ally for such registration. Pro-
vided, however, tbat I can re-
ceive no names for registration 
during the time intervening be-
tween the second Salurdav be-
fore any regular, special, or 
official primary election and the 
|day of such election. 

The last day for General Beg-
istralion does not apply to per-
sons who vote under the Absent 
Voters* Law. (See Begistralion 
by Affidavit). 

Notice is hereby given thai I 
will be al Clerk's Office (Both A 
Brezina Store). 220 West Main 
SL, from Tuesday, Feb. 20th, 1934, 
the twentieth day preceding said 
election, from 8 o'clock a. m. un-
lil 8 o'clock p. nL, fo r the pur-
pose of reviewing tbe registraiion 
and registering such of tbe quali-
fied electors in said village as 
shall properly apply therefor. 

Notice is hereby fur ther given 
tbat I will be at d e r t ' s Ofik. 
(Both ft Brezina Store) , each 
day from 7.-00 a. m. until 6.-00 p. 
m, to Saturday, March 3rd, 1934— 
Last Day, from 7:30 o'clock a. m. 
to 9:30 o'clock p. u l , for general 
registration by personal applica-
tion fo r said election. 

Tbe name of no person bat an 
actual resident of the p r e d n d 
at the time of said registration, 
and entitled under the Constitu-
tion, if remaining sacfa resident, 
to vote at the next e icdion, shall 
be entered in the rrgbfrat ion 
book. 

Rcgiatraliaa by Afltfavft 
Sec. 10. Registering of D e d o r s : 

Any absent voier, as dehntd ia 
flits act, whose aame is net reg-
istered and who shall claim the 
right to vote by absent voter's 
balled at any election or p r ina rv 
election, may at tbe time of ma t -

cation for afrsent voter's 
ballov, present to the nl lage d e r k 

j M d v i t for registration. 
Ragisfraliaa af Absentee by Oath 

If any person whose aame is 
ao l regntcred shall o f l t r and 
claim the right to vote af any 
efeetmir e r primary election; a n a 
shall , onder oath state that h e or 
she is a mMfcat of such p redac t 
and has resided in the vilU«r 
t y e n t y days next preceding such 
efeetion o r primary election, 
dn igna l ing parttcaiarly the place 
of bis or b e r residence and that 
be or s&e possesses the other 

rffficatibns of an e ledor un-
i t e constilation; and thai 

owing to- the sickness or bodily 
infirmity of hihnelf or herself or 
some member of bis or her fam-
ily, o r owing Us his or her ab-
sence from the T i l l a g e on public 
business or his o r her own busi-
ness. and' wilhoar latent to avoid 
o r delay his o r ber registration, 
he or she was rniable to make ap-
plication for ngiatoalion on the 
last da7 p r b v i d U ' b y law for the 
negistnihg o f d h c t v s preceding 
such eledion or primary elec-
tion, • e n . the nanar of snch per-
s o n s h a l l b e n e g i a t e i e d . a n d h e 
o r s h e shall Mtan h e permitted to 
vote at' such e l tef iso a r primary 
elecliian: If such; applicant shall 
in sait! nut ter . . wHaf ly make any 
false-statement; b r a r she shall be 
deemed1 guilty a f perjnry. Any 
inspector o f daatfaa shall have 
Mitfaarity to. main* s a th registra-

person to 

relative to 

he in 
in villages. 

™ ™ 5. A. D . 1 9 K 
O. X BREZINA, Village O e r k . 

d M t 

Village Eledioa 

Notice is hereby gi 
edors of the Village 

w« 
t # s a t i s f y y o n 

when ws me 

fer printing. 

_ ven to the 
Qualified E ledors . 
of Lowell ( P r e d n d No. I>, State 
of Michigan, that the aext en-
suing Village Eledion will be 
held at LoweU City ilall . within 
said village, on Monday. March 
12, 1934, a l which election the 
following village officers are to 
be elected, viz: One Village Pres-
ident; one Village Clerk; one 
Village Treasurer; also three 
Trustees for two years; one As-
sessor. 

The polls of said election will 
open al 7 o 'dock a. m.. or as 
soon thereafter a s may be, and 
will remain open unlil 6 o'clock 
p. m.. Eastern Standard Time, on 
said day of eledion. 

Dated this 5th day of February, 
A. D , 1934. 

O J . BREZINA, 
c40-3t Clerk of said Village. 

Your 

AUCTION 
Advertising 

the success of your sale depends 
upon a large number of adive bidders. The surest 
and most economical way of obtaining this result is 
through the use of the large circulation of 

THE LOWEU LEDGER 
The Ledger r e w h e i pr . c t i c . l l y all of the farm h o m e , in the eattern half 

of Kent county, wi lh large coverage in Weitern Ionia county. 

Lirt Your Itenu Here and Bring It to The Ledger Office 

HAVING 
(Here stste whether yea have decided ta qait farmlag, hare rented « seid y a n r ' h r m 

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT THE PLACE 

(Here give scearate description ef the loestion of theplsee af ssle) 

ON 
Here give day af and date af maath) 

HOUSES 

CATTLE 

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS 

SHEEP. HOGS. POULTRY 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

OF SALE—All rams of and nader, cash. Over that amount 

•Muths time will be riven on good bankable notes bearing interest at the rate of . . per 

if paid when doe. If not paid when doe, 7 per cent will be charged from date of 

. . percent off for cash. No goods removed until settled for. 

LUNCH AT NOON (yes or no) 

Prop. 

Audio Clerk 

Advertite The Ledger Way 
HUNDREDS OF SUCCESSFUL SALES CAN BE TRACED TO LEDGER ADVS. 

O* *** M y day" that the worst weather rages, Uncle Sam carries The 

Ledger into the country home. On these days the Auction BiH flutters helplessly in 

tbe wind or is torn to pieces by the gale. The Ledger is read by the man you wish to 

reach when he has the greatest leisure, that is. when he is sitting around the table after 

supper. The Auction Bill on the other hand is glanced at as the farmer or buyer is 

hurrying past Nine chances out of ten he won't even see i t Then, too. The LoweU Ledger 

way you reach thousands of readers through ite large circulation. That's the biggest 

argument Besides the ad. we furnish yon with the necessary bills to be placed in 
stores, shops, elevaten; etc. 

1 r 1 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurred in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated May 11, 
1923, Rodney 1^ Herrlck and 
Carrie A. (Herridi, his wife, Mort-
gagors, and Home Stale Bank for 
Savings, Mortgagee, recorded 
Register of Deeds office, Kent 
County, Michigan, May 18, 1923, 
in Liber 501 Mortgages page 156, 
said mortgage having been as-
signed October 3, 1931, to Curtis 
M. Wylle by assignment recorded 
February 2. 1934, in Liber 780, of 
mortgages page 413, and again as-
signed on January 31. 1934, to 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc. by 
assignment recorded February 2, 
1934. in l i b e r 760 of Mortgages 
page 445. all in Kent County Reg-
ister of Deeds officc, the assignee 
of mortgagee declares pr indpal 
and interest thereon due and 
Itayable, whereupon the power 
of sale has become operative. 
Amount claimed due this date is 
91960.90 principal, interest and 
attorney fee. No suit or pro-
reeding at law has been insti-
tuted lo recover any pari of debt 
now remaining secured thereby. 

Notice is given lhal by said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
he foreclosed by a sale, at north 
door of Court House al Grand 
Rapids. Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 14.1934. at nine o'clock in 
Ihe forenoon, of Ihe mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

Ixd 182 of Stafford A Gardner's 
Burton Heights Addition to the 
City of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, according to tbe re-
corded plat thereof, together 
wilh the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereof. 
Dated, February 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc. 
.Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris, McPherson, Harrington 
& Waer. 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

C39-12 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurred iv 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated July 2. 
192*3. Orra B. Fish and Katbryn 
E. Fish, his wife. Mortgagors, and 
Home Stale Bank for Savings, 
Mortgagee, recorded Register of 
Deeds office Kent County, Michl 
gan, July 3, 1926. in Liber 575 of 
Mortgages page 5S4, said mort-
gage having been assigned Odo-
ber 3, 1931. to Curtis M. Wylie by 
assignment recorded February 2, 
1934. in Liber 760 of Mortgages 
page 427, and again assigned on 
January 31. 1934, to Kent Mort-
gage Agency. Inc.. by assignment 
recorded February 2, 1934, in 
IJbcr 760 of Mortgages page 441, 
all in Kent County Register of 
Deeds office, the assignee of m o d 
gagee declares prindpal and in-
terest thereon due and payable, 
whereupon the power of sale has 
become operative. Amount claim-
ed due this dale is $3243.60 prin-
dpal , interest and attorney fee. 
No suit or proceeding at law has 
been instituted lo recover any 
part of debt now remaining se-
cured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 
power of sale said mortgage wiU 
l»e foreclosed by a sale at north 
door of Court House at Grand 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 7, 1934, at nine o 'dock in 
Ihe forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

Lot 133 Wilson and Chalmers 
Third Addition lo Wyoming Park. 
Wyoming Township. Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, according to the re-
corded plat thereof; togdher 
with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereof. 
Dated. February 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc^ 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris. McPherson. Harrington 
Si Waer. 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. v 

C3S-12 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Ddaul l having occurred in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated January 3. 
1928, Edward F. Taber, Mort-
gagor. and Home Stale Bank for 
Savings. Mortgagee, recorded 
Register of Deeds office Kent 
County, Michigan, January 10, 
1928. in l i b e r 632 Mortgages page 
514, said mortgage having been 
assigned July 31. 1931, lo Grand 
Rapids Savings Hank by assign-
ment recorded August 25. 1931 in 
l ibe r 737 of Mortgages page 114, 
and again assigned September 21. 
1931 to Home Slate Bank for 
Savings by asslgmnenl recorded 
September 22. 1931 in Liber 738 
of Mortgages page 452, and again 
assigned October 3,1931 lo Curtis 
M. Wylie by assignment recorded 
February 2. 1934. in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages page 433. and again 
assigned on January 31, 1934 to 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Intu b 
assignment recorded February 
1934 in l i be r 760 of Mortgages 
page 444, all in Kent County Reg-
ister of Deeds office, the assignee 
of the mortgagee declares prin-
cipal and interest thereon due and 
payable, whereupon the power 
of sale has become operative. 
Amount claimed due this date is 
$4135.15 p r indpa l , interest and 
attorney fee. No suit or proceed 
ing at law has been instituted to 
recover any part of debt now re-
maining secured thereby. 

Notice is given lhal by said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale, at north 
door of Court House al Grand 
Hapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 7, 1934, at nine o 'dock in 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

Tliat part of the Wesl half of 
tbe Southeast quarter of Section 
six. Township six North, Range 
eleven West, described as com-
mendng at a point 33 f e d north 
and 50 feel west of the southeast 
rorner of the wesl half of the 
southeast quarter, thence north 
130 f ed , thence wesl 52% f e e t 
thence south 130 feet, thence east 
52% fed to beginning, all in City 
of Grand Rapids, Kent County, 
Michigan; together with the 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereof. 
Dated. February 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc.. 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Norris. McPherson, Harrington 
A Waer. 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Uorlgagec. 

c38-12 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default baring occurred in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
power of sale, dated February 

6. 1923, Frank Penning and Jen-
nie Penning, his wife, John Pen-
ning and Minnie Penning, hi.s 
wife, Martin Penning and Cora 
Penning, his wife, Mortgagors, 
and Home Slate Bank for Sav-
ings. Mortgagee, recorded Regis-
ter of Deeds office Kent County. 
Michigan, February 7. 1923, in 
l i b e r 471 of Mortgages page 613. 
said mortgage having been as-
signed October 3, 1931 lo Curtis 
M. Wylie by assignment recorded 
February 2, 1934 in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages page 415, and again as-
signed on January 31, 1934, lo 
Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc., by 
assignment recorded February 2, 
1934. in l i b e r 760 pf Mortgages 
page 439. all in Kent County Reg-
ister of Deeds office, the assignee 
of mortgagee dedares principal 
and interest thereon due and 
payable, whereupon the power 
of sale has become operative. 
Amount claimed due this dale is 
$8318.32 principal, interest ami 
attorney lee. No suit or proceed-
ing at law has been instituted lo 
recover any part of debt now re-
maining secured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale, al north 
door of Court House al Grand 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 7, 1934. al nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

All that part of Lot thirteen of 
Vanderstolpes Second Addition 
to the City of Grand Rapids ac-
cording to the recorded plat 
thereof, described as follows: 
Commencing al the northwest 
corner of said lot thirteen; thence 
southerly along the westerly line 
of Grandville Avenue forty feet; 
thence southeasterly parallel 
with the northerly line of said 
lot sixty feel; thence easterly to 
the east line of said lot; thence 
north to the northeast corner of 
said lot: thence northwesterly 
along the northerly line of said 
lot to the place of beginning, all 
in the City of Grand Rapids. 
Kent County, Michigan; together 
writh the hereditamenls and ap-
purtenances thereof. 
Dated, February 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris, McPherson, Harrington 
A Waer. 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

c38-12 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurred in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated May 23, 
1922. Henry Olman and Mary 01-
man. his wife. Mortgagors, and 
Charles B. Kelsey, Mortgagee, 
recorded Register of Deeds office 
Kent County, Michigan. May 23. 
1922, in l i be r 433 of Mortgages 

Cge 174. said mortgage having 
en assigned June 1. 1922. to 

Home Slate Bank for Ravings by 
assignment recorded July 10. 
1922. in l ibe r 478 of Mortgages 
page 153, and again assigned July 
29. 1931, to Old Kent Bank by as-
signment recorded July 30. 1931. 
in l i be r 736 of Mortgages page 
91, and again assigned September 
21. 1931 to Home Slate Bank for 
Savings by assignment recorded 
September 22. 1931 in Liber 738 
of Mortgages page 459. and again 
assigned on October 3, 1931 lo 
Curtis M. Wylie by assignmenl 
recorded February 2. 1934, in 
Liber 760 of Mortgages page 411. 
and again assigned on January 31. 
1934 lo Kent Mortgage Agency. 
Inc.. by assignment recorded 
February 2, 1934. in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages page 440. all in Kent 
County Register of Deeds office, 
the assignee of mortgagee de-
clares principal and interest 
thereon due and payable, where-
upon the power of sale has be-
come operative. Amount claimed 
due this date is $1753.38 principal, 
interest and attorney fee. No suit 
or proceeding al law has been in-
stituted to recover any pari of 
debt now remaining secured 
thereby. 

Notice is given lhal by said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale, al north 
door of Court House at Grand 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 7. 1934. al nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

I^>t one of Block 9 VanBuren 
A Turner 's Addition lo City of 
Grand Rapids, Kent (k>unty. Mich-
igan. according to recorded plal 
thereof; togdher with the tene-
ments, hereditamenls and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging. 
Dated. February 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris. McPherson, Harrington 
A Waer. 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

c38-I2 

l 

NOTICE MORTGAGE HALE 
Default having occurred in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated December 
4, 1926, Birney J. Formsma and 
Frances Formsma, bis wife. Mort-
gagors, and Home Slate Bank for 
Sevings, Mortgagee, recorded 
Register of Deeds office Kent 
County, Michigan, December 4, 
1925. in l i b e r 562 of Mortgage 

215, said mortgage having 
n assigned Odober 3, 1931, to 

Curtis M. Wylie by assignment 
recorded February 2, 1934. in 
l i be r 760 of Mortgages page 423 
and again assigned on January 
31, 1934, to Kent Mortgage Agen-

y. Inc., by assignment recorded 
ebruary 2. 1934. in Liber 760 of 

Mortgages psge 442. all in Kent 
County Register of Deeds office, 
the assignee of mortgagee de-
clares pr indpal and interest 
tHereon due and payable, where-
upon the power of sale has be-
come operative. Amount claimed 
due this dale is $3624.84 prin-
cipal, interest and attorney fee. 
No suit or proceeding al law has 
been instituted to recover any 
part of debt now remaining se-
cured thereby. 

Notice is given lhal by said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foredosed by a sale, al north 
door of Court House, Grand Rap-
ids. Kent County, Michigan, on 
May 7, 1934, al nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

Part of one acre in square form 
in the northeast corner of the 
northeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of Section Seven. 
Town Six North, Range Eleven 
West, commencing on the north 
line of section 208.73 f e d wesl of 
the northeast corner of said sec 
lion, thence East 43.71 feel, 
thence South 208.73 f e d , thenw 
West 43.71 feet, thence North 
208.73 feel to beginning, all in 
G l y of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan; together wilh the 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereof. 
Dated. February 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.. 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris. McPherson, Harrington 
& Waer, 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

c38-12 

ORDER APPOINTING T I M E 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Ken t 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
of Grand Rapids, in said county, 
on the 6th day of February, A. D. 
1934. 

Present. Won. JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Eatate of 
Rachad O. Rich, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed lo recdve. ex-
amine and adjust all da ims and 

Ledger want ads cost ttttle, ao-
complish much. 

demands against said deceased by 
and before said court : 

It Is Ordered. That all the 
creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their daims 
to said court at said Probate 
Office on or before the 7lh day 
of Juac. A. D. 1931, al ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said 
lime and place b d n g hereby ap-
pointed fo r tbe examination and 
adjustment of all da ims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

It Is Further Ordered. That 
Public notice thereof be given 
by publication of a copy of this 
order for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and drcula ted in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 
Register of Probate. 39-31 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the 

conditions of three mortgages 
made by Renne Dykma and 
Gertrude Dykma. his wife, mort-
gagors. to Home State Bank for 
Savings, a Michigan corporation 
of Grand Rapids. Michigan, mort-
gagee. said mortgages being as 
follows: 

1. One mortgage dated De-
cember 23. 1925, recorded in Ihe 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Kent County, Michigan, on De-
cember 24, 1925, in l i be r 554 of 
Mortgages on pages 435-438. 

2. One mortgage dated July 
12. 1926. recorded in said Regis-
ter's office on July 19. 1926, in 
Liber 577 of Mortgages on pages 
364-366. 

3. One mortgage dated De-
cember 23. 1926. recorded in said 
Register's office on December 27. 
1926, in l i b e r 594 of Mortgages 
on pages 310-312. 

Said mortgages wen* assigned 
by said Home S<ale Bank for 
Savings lo Curtis M. Wylie by in-
stnunenl dated Odober 3. 1931. 
and recorded in said Register's 
office on February 2. 1934. in 
l i be r 760 of Mortgages on pages 
425 and 426. and were assigned 
by said Curtis M. Wylie to Kent 
Mortgage Agency. Inc.. a Midii-
gan corporation of Grand Rapids. 
Michigan, by instrument dated 
January 31, 1934. and recorded 
in said Register's office on Feb-
ruary 2. 1934. in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages on page 447. 

Al the dale of this notice Ihere 
is claimed lu be due for principal 
and interest on said mortgage 
dated December 23. 1925. *4195.-
66; and for principal and inter-
est on said mortgage dated July 
12, 1926. $442.81; and for prin-
cipal and interest on said mort-
gage dated December 23. 1926, 
$997.99; or a total of $5636.46. No 
suit or proceeding al law has 
been instituted lo recover the 
debt secured by said mortgages 
or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgages, and 
the statute in such ease made 
and provided, and lo pay said 
amounts with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgages and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including Ihe attorney fee al-
lowed by law. and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by the 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgages will be foreclosed by 
sale of the mortgaged premises 
at public vendue to the highest 
bidder at the North front door of 
the Courthouse in the City of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, on 
Tuesday, May 15, 1934, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time. The premises 
covered by said mortgages are 
situated in the City of Grand 
Rapids. County of Kent and 
Slate of Michigan, and are de-
scribed as follows, to-wil: 

The wesl eighty-eight (88) feet 
of Lot One (1) Block Four (4) of 
Winsor's Addition to the City of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. 
Dated. February 15. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.. 
Assignee of Said Mortgages. 

Butterfleld. Keeney & .Amberg. 
Attorneys for tbe Assignee of 
Said Mortgages. 
500 Michigan Trust Building. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

39-13t 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the 

conditions of two mortgages 
made by Jacob Chase and Fannie 
Chase, husband and wife, mort-
gagors, lo Home State Bank for 
Savings, a Michigan corporation 
of Grand Rapids. Michigan, mort-
gagee, said mortgages being .is 
follows: 

1. One mortgage dated Novem-
ber 19. 1926, recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Kent County, Michigan, on No-
vember 19. 1926. in l ibe r 590 of 
Mortgages on pages 625-627. 

2. One mortgage dated Octo-
ber II, 1928, recorded in said 
Register's office on October 11, 
1928, in l i be r 661 of Mortgage*, 
on pages 210-212. 

Said mortgages were assigned 
by said Home State Bank for 
Savings to Curtis M. Wylie by in-
strument dated October 3. 1931. 
and recorded in said Register'-^ 
office on February 2. 1934. in 
l iber 760 of Mortgages on page* 
429 and 430, and were assigned 
by said Curtis M. Wylie to Kent 
Mortgage Agency, Inc., a Midii-
gan corporation of Grand Rapids. 
Michigan, by instnunenl dated 
January 31. 1934. and recorded in 
said Register's olllce on Febru-
ary 2. 1934, in l i be r 760 of Mort-
gages on page 442. 

At the dale of this notice then 
is clnimed lo be due for principal 
and interest on said mortgage 
dated November 19, 1926. *2930.-
16; and for principal and inter-
est on said mortgage dated O d o 
ber II . 1928, $1082.84; and for 
insurance in conneclion wilh 
both of said mortgages. $13.38; 
or a total of $1026.38. No suit or 
proceeding ai law has been in-
stituted to recover Ihe debt se-
cured by said mortgages or an> 
part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given lhal by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgages, and 
Ihe statute in such case made 
and provided, and to pay said 
amounts wilh interest as pro-
vided in said mortgages, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including Ihe attorney fee al-
lowed by law. and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by Ihe 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgages will be foreclosed by 
sale of the mortgaged premises 
at public vendue to the highest 
bidder at the North front door of 
the Courthouse in Ihe City of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, on 
Tuesday. May 15, 1934. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time. The premises 
covered by said mortgages are 
situated in the City of Grand 
Rapids. County of Kent and 
State of Michigan, and are de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: 

The East Seventy (70) feet of 
Lot Two (2) of Scribner's Jeffer-
son St. Addition lo the City of 
Grand Rapids. Kent County. 
Michigan, according to the re-
corded plat thereof. 
Dated. February 15, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgagee. 

Butterfleld. Keeney A Amberg. 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgages. 
500 Michigan Trust Building. 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

39-131 

Cream 
W a n t e d 

at Ihe 

N e w Cream S l a l i o i 
Located al The Down Town 
Dairy en Riveridde Drive. 

Just north of Chapman'H 
Red and White store 

WE PAY CASH 

R A L P H W H I H E R Y 
Phono 127 Prop. 

So. Keene-No. Bo.ton ££ ^ Cd 
By Mrs. Ed. Potter jfrom Grand Rapids, Lee Auble. 

Ted .McDonald, Lester Slein, Burt 

There were about sixty par-
jtook of the lovely dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rainier when 

jthey opened their home lo the 
I Jolly Community Club lasl Wed-
Inesday. Mrs. Garrie Baimer was 
I appointed head of work coiiimit-
ilee; also decided to let our club 
j handle all the members' maga-
jziiie subscriptions in the future. 
Anna Maynard led Ihe singing. 

J-

Cahill and l-esler Doerr. 
Mrs. Maude McClellan, Bill and 

Jack returned to their home in 
Muskegon lasl Sunday after a 
week's slay here visiting friends 
and relatives. 

Mrs. Kmma (Juiggle allended 
a bridge club al Airs. Dell Ward's 
lasl Wednesday. Mrs. Maude Me-
Clellan was guest of honor. 

The Indies Circle will m e d at 
Ihe church next Tuesday, Mar. 6. 

the church for eledricily. There 
will be plenty of flsh so be there. 

Kmma and Jennie Kropf were 
Grand Bapids visitors last Thurs-
day. 

Alton Indies Aid members are 
quilting a grandmother's Mower 
garden quill for Mrs. I.illie of 
Gnmd Bapids al tin- home of 
Fred Blaser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fritz allend-
ed a party at Kntriean week ago 
Saturday nighl. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Garfield 
were Sunday guests of Ihe Peter-
sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Rennels of Lansing. 

Inquiries are being made lo 
verify a report of a l^ansing den-
tist being called here lo ex t rad 
a tooHh of a prominent farmer re-
siding near Alton. Upon arrival 
of the dentist the patient decided 
lo wait awhile :<s it was a gold 
tooth and it had just about stop-
per aching anyway. 

Friends of The Lowell Ledger 
and Alto Solo having business 
in the Kent County Probate Court 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher if they will kindly ask the 
Court to send tbe printing of pro-
bate notices to this paper. We 
understand tbe Court will cheer-
fully comply with such requests 

A l ine WafihitiKton l* r " K r : l l j ' T h e ' p e n n y M>di l h i w t o ' p i i prist 

" n ^ l i n i indrflnih-lv. 
'Thompson. About sl.W was la-
jken in through penny march. No ^ s e Ledger Want Column. 
I place of meeting for Mareh wasj 
i tendered. ! ^ 

Thursday evening about thirty 
met wilh Mr. and Mrs. James | 

jBaird lo an euchre party for Fn di 
: fJlaser's apple pickers. • hitside 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 

' Both. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carna-
Ihan and son and l^awreneej 
IDodds. High scores were won by! 
Wesley Both and Mrs. Wingeier. 
I»w' by Essie Omdon and Fred 
Blaser. Lone hands b\ l i s t e r 
Bailey and Lou Wingeier. A mid-
night supper was served. 

George Boasch and John llu-i 
ler were in Ionia Wednesday. 

l-iwrenee Dodds spenl Sunda> 
with his eousin, Gerald Dodds. 
on M-21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carnahan 
and son were in Ionia and Low-
ell Saturday afternoon. 

George Roaseh was a dinner 
guest Thursday and Maurice j 
lianclietl an evening guest at the 
Kd. Poller home. 

IF 700 GET UP N I G H T S 
rhytic Ike BUdder Wilk 

Jwmifr Oil 
Drl*« out tb« lapnriUct and 

kMi tbat cam* Irritation, bnrnins •rd 
frwent dmirt. iar.lpcr oil U pIo«t»M 

1 to tali* In tb* for* of BURETS, lh* 
bladder pbfilc, alto coDtaliiinc bucl.j 
I#****. •U. Work* on tbe blad<>r 

; flmilar to eaator oil on tb* bo«r*U. Crt 
a 2(e bos from anr drut (tore. AfUr 
four daf* If nol r*lif**d of " r ' t t i nc up 
t M»" go bark and s»t your mi't.t.y, 
I «CIIJ ar* b«thrr»d with barlarhr or L»r 
pain* rauird from bUddrr di»ordrr> >ru 

: *r* toutid lo brtl*r aflrr Ihia elrai »-
ing and yon get roar rrfulai (lt*|> 

BI'KKTS guaranteed by M. N. 
Henry. Druggist 

S* W* Bowne 
By Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mrs. Owen Nash is on the sick 
list but is somewhat improved al 
this writing. 

Elwin Flynn is visiting his 
cousins. Robert and Gerald Kills, 
of Lowell. 

A number from this way wit-
nessed Ihe exciting baskdball 
game at Caledonia Friday eve-
ping, Caledonia's three teams 
winning over Woodland by a 
close margin. * 

Mesdames Bertha Sheehan. 
Dorise Jansma and Myria Ander-
son attended the Home Econom-
ics club at the Mary Vreeland 
home Wednesday. 

Howard Anderson visited wilh 
fr iends in Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Genkes 
and family of Middleville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Fleeser of Hopkins 
were Sunday afternoon guests at 
the Emmelt Sheehan home. 

Michael Sheehan spent Sunday 
evening with Claire Anderson. 

l-awrence Anderson is confined 
lo his home with sinus trouble. 

Hiomas Griflln and daughler. 
Mrs. Zelha Anderson, of Grand 
Rapids were Thursday guests of 
(heir daughler and sister. Mrs. 
Leon Anderson and family. 

John Trov and family were 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Mary 
Reynolds. 

Gove Lake 
By Mrs. H. I,, ("oeer 

Mrs. Trout, a missionary home 
from Japan on furlough, gave the 
school children a very interest-
ing talk lasl Wednesday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Guy Qliiggle entertained 
Ihe Home Economics class at her 
home on Tuesday of Ihis week. 

The Indies Circle of the Cas-
cade church will have a food sale 
al McDonald's store (new loca-1 
lion) on Saturday, Mar. lO.eaucm 
day. 

Several from Ihis way allended 
the Father and Son banquet all 
the Cascade Church of Christ on 
Thursday evening of last week.l 
Charles Butlrick was toa^mas-
ter and the Rev. S. B. Wen-
ger of Lowell principal speaker.} 

Horses at Auction! 
20 Head of Percheron and 
Belgian Mares and Colts 

Lake Odessa 

Saturday, March 3rd 
H o r s e s a r e 4 t o 8 y e a r s o ld , 

w e i g h t 1 3 0 0 l o 1 8 0 0 . 

A l s o p a i r of 6 - y e a r - o l d M u l e s 

a n d p a i r of Co l t s , ha l f b r o t h e r s . 

W e guarantee our horses! 

Johnson & Jarvis 
Proprietors 

Clubbing Bargains 
That Will Save You Money 

The Lowell Ledger 
Offers You 

Want ads. brtng rcsaNa. 

Morse Lake 
By Mrs. Frsnk Hoaghtda 

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Luslig and 
daughters were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C If. Smith. 

Mrs. Floyd Yeiler spenl Friday 
wilh her mother. Mrs. Delia Col-
by. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I^ambson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hilton and 
daughler visited friends in Grand 
Rapids Sunday. 

Virginia and Carol Smith were 
Sunday dinner guests of Sally 
Lou Gano. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Houghton 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orin Graham and Annie Easter-
by were Sunday afternoon callers 
at F. L. Houghton's. 

Alton - Vergennes 
By Mrs. Clyde Condon 

Alton school pupils neither ab-
sent nor tardy this month are 
Donna Jean and Junior Condon, 
Gladys and Catherine Miller. 
Glen Reusser, Jean Blaser, Royal 
Clark. Jack, Gerald and Virginia 
Pderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark were 
Sunday visitors at the Rill Con-
don home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kropf spenl 
Sunday with their parents. 

Godfrey Bieri and family were} 
enlertained at the Lewis Ozinga 
home in Grand Rapids Sunday, 
helping Carl Senema celebrate 
his birthday. 
I Rev. Wenger will interpret 
Mormoni&m, Russelism and Spir-
itualism Sunday evening before 
church services. He was com-
plimeitted on the thorough and 
fair explanation he gave Chris-
tian Science by a Lowell science 
follower who was in attendance 
last Sunday evening. 

Community Club meets this 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. PaiiUne Hapeman. Mrs. 
Race and daughler Lillian of 
l^nsing were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Albert Blaser. 

Tom Condon had the misfor- i 
tune to injure some muscles 
across his body last week while 
putting his wdght against a pipe 
wrench trying lo turn some pipe. 
Boyd Condon is home doinc 
chores. 

Mrs. Godfrey Bieri was an 
over night guest of her daughter 
in Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Miss Essie Condon artended 
the Ionia County Normal ban-
quet in Ionia Monday evening. 

Alton Aid and Club are having 
a fish supper al the church Tues-
day evening, March 13, and ex-
tend you an invitation lo attend 
and bring your friends. Proceeds 
are to apply on expense of wiring 

Show an actual profit on next 
year's reading!. . . Your home news< 
paper and the pick of this choke list of magazines 
. . . A l l for the amazing/low price given below. 

f w T 

defect i f 0/ Wagao/Jta 
G R O U P 

S E L E C T O N E 

M A G A Z I N E 

G Better Hemes b Gardens,! Yr. 

j •Delineator I Yr. 

• Hollywood Movie Meg. 1 Yr. 

• McCeirs Magazine 1 Yr. 

• Movie Classic . I Yr 

• Pathfinder (Weekly) ...1 Yr 

• Pictorial Review 1 Yr. 

• Open Road tBoys) 2Yrs. 

• Screen Book 1 Yr. 

• Screen Play I Yr. 

• Trae Confessions I Yr. 

• Radioland 1 Yr. 

Cluck I ihoM (x) 

you G E T G R O U P ' 2 S S S V 
I ,MAGAZINE FROM 

G R O U P - 1 • 

3 MAGAZINES FROM 
G RO U P r2 -. 

cf/n/ 
///M //r/z j/j(//jer 

A L L F I V E O N L Y ^ 

| • American Poultry Jrnl. 2 Y r j 

• The Country Home 2 Y f S . 

• The Farm Journal 1 Yr. 
| •Capper ' s Farmer 1 Yr. 

• Gentlewoman Magazine 1 Yr. 
• Gocd Stories 1 Yr. 

• Home Circle 1 Yr. 
• Household Magarlne . .1 Yr. 
• Illustrated Mechanics 1 Yr. 
• Mother's Home Life 1 Yr. 
• Needlecraft 1 Yr. 
• Successful Farming 1 Yr. 
• Woman's World 1 Yr. 

Check 3 Magaiinu that (X) 

IF YOU PREFER YOU MAY CHOOSE A U 4 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP f 

Omr Gmmrmmlee Te Yemt 
This^ wonderful offer is available to old 
aad new subscribers to this newspaper. 
Wc guarantee the fulfillment of all 
magazine subscriptipns and you have 
positive assurance that this generous 
offer is exactly as represented. Renewals 
wil! be extended for full term shown. 

Htaat dip liut 0/ Magmuntt after cheeking 4 Fublico-
tioni desired. Fill oat coupon carefully. 

Gwtl«tn«n: 1 mdô c t PIum MtuI n* ihe 
foor BMfutan chackad with a y t u t tubtctiption to yoat nnrtpapcr. 

MAMS 

STREET o a a. P. D. 

TOWN AND STATE 

S p e d a l B a r g a i n s o n m a n y o t h e r l e a d i n g m a g a z i n e s . A l s o y o u r 

cho ice of e i t h e r t h e Grand R a p i d s H e r a l d or Grand R a p i d s P r e s s 

in c o m b i n a t i o n w i t h The L e d g e r f o r $5.50. 
Herald and Press Clnhhing Offers good oa Rural Routes only. 

S e r i all t r i e r s l i r e e t to The L e l g e r ia o r l e r to eHeet this saviag. 
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Prircs 
* u hirer 

to change 
without 

noticc 

W E A V E R ' S Q u a l i t y M e a t s 

A l w a y s 

P h o n e 156 Friday and Saturday SPECIALS Wc Deliver 

Lean, mild cured Ib. 

Any size piece 

1 1 c 

lb. 15c 

Ib. 10c 

Ib. 14c 
Ib. 7c 

lb, 9c 

SMOKED PICNICS 
P O R K C H O P S , end cuts 

S P A R E RIBS, Flat sheet 

SLAB BACON Sugar cured. 

BEEF RIBS, lean and metty 

VEAL STEW, Choice snow white 

TENDER STEAK Choice Round, Sirloin or Swiss, Ib. 14c 
HAMBURG, fresh ground 3 lbs. 25c 

BEEF POT ROAST, lean 

CHICKENS 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST, choice pieces 

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, Choice veal 

ROLLED BEEF ROAST Boneless, no waste lb. 

lb. 10c 

lb. 17c 
Ib. 12c 

Ib. 12c 

14c 

WE ACCEPT KENT COUNTY WELFARE ORDERS. WE WILL CASH CWA CHECKS. 

More Local News 

M.S.C. Radio Programs 
MONDAY. MAR. 5th„ THROUGH SATURDAY. MAR. ICIh 

WKAR —1040 KilocyclM — 288 Meters. 

Thursday, March 8 Monday. March 

12:111) ihmiii—Wealher forfrrnsl, 
liinc, livestock and grain murkel 
it'|)orls. 

I2:ICi p. m.—"Origin of Michi-
«:iii's Ix-ading Winter Grain Vari-
t lits." Farm Crops Department. 

12:1.'. p. in.—Farm Flashes. 
2:(l.'» p. in.—Homemakers' pro-

f;rani. 
2:l.*» p. m,—MeKee Trio. 
2:3(1 p. m.—"Vocational Agri-

cultural Kducation in .Michigan." 
I-!. K. tiallup, State Department of 
j'uhlic Instruction. 

2:45 p. m.—M. S. C. Sports He-
view. 

Tuesday. March 6 
12:0(1 noon—Weather forecast, 

time, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. in.—"Oat Varieties 
Which Do Not Have Disease." 
Farm Crops Department. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. m.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—iMcKee Trio. 
2:11(1 p. m.—"Stagefright." J. D. 

Menchhofcr. Speech Department. 
Wednesday, March 7 

12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 
lime, livestock and grain market 
reiNiris. 

12:05 p. m.—".More 'Jack' and A 
lleanstalk. 
ment 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. m.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—McKee Trio. 
2:30 p. m.—"Sewage Disposal 

Problems in .Michigan," F. U. 
Theroux. Engineering Depart-
ment. 

Farm Crops Depart-

12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 
time, livestock and grain markel 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—"Hardy Alfalfa in 
1845 and 1«.I34." Farm Crops De-
partment. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. in.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—McKee Trio. 
2:30 p. m.—Health Education. 

Friday. March 9 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

time, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—"Some Potatoes." 
Farm Oops Department. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. in.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—"The Agricultural 

Adjustment Program." H. V. 
(innn. Economics Deparlnient. 

2:30 p. m.—"The Control of 
Clothes Moths and Carpet Beet-
les." E. I. McDaniel. Entomology 
Department. 

Saturday. March 10 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

time, livestock and grain market 
reports, 

12:05 p, in,—To be announced, 
12:15 p, m,—Farm Flashes. 

Social Events 
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Collar en-

lertained their bridge club last 
Thursday eveninc. High scores 
were held by Mrs. Arthur Arm-
strong and Ernest Roth. Hcfresh-
ments were served by Ihe bos! 
and hostess. 

Mrs. Fred Kilgus was pleasant-
ly surprised Monday afternoon 
by friends and relatives from 
South l^owell in honor of her 
birthday anniversary. An enjoy-
able artemoon was spent in visit-
ing and delicious refreshments 
were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird en-
ter*; ained a party of friends at 
Iheir home last week Thursday 
evening and played progressive 
euchre. A delicious |M)tluck sup-
per was served. Cuesls were 
Messrs, and Mesdames Bert Car-
nahan. Dell Condon. Wesley Both, 
Lew Wingeier. Fred Blaser and 
Clyde Condon. Thelma and Gus 
Wingeier. lionise. Virginia and 
Wayne Blaser. Essie Condon, 
I-awrence Dodds, Bobert Carna-
han. Helen. Everett and Harold 
Wittenbach and Lester Bailey. 
Best all around players were 
Alice Wingeier and Wesley Both, 
worst players Essie Condon and 
Ia-w Wingeier. 

Sterzick-Ransom 
-Miss Esther Sterzick and Ed-

win Bansom. both of South Bosv-
ton township, were married 
February Sth in Ohio, 

on 

Notice 
I will not be responsible for 

any debts contracted by anyone 
but myself. 
c41-3t S. Bibbler. 

Typewriter | 
2()c Ihe pounc 
nflice. 

iper, 8texll size, 
at the Ledger 

Goofus Club 
Mrs. John Fahrni enlertained 

Ihe Goofus club at her home last 
Tuesday afternoon. Honors were 
won by Mrs. Vern Armslrong 
Mrs, Trudy Lee and Mrs, Vern 
Ashley, Dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess. 

Dress Hose Special 
A Close-Out of 40 dozen Wilton Bro-
thert Silk and Silk and Wool hose jutt 
in thit morning. 

Ail 35c and 50c numbers, beaut i fu l assort-
ment , neat pat terns, clocked designs and 
lively effects. Double soles, reinforced heels. 
Now is the t ime to buy your yea/ 's supply 
of hosiery. 

em 
Box of 6 pairs, $1.39 

To the Average Person 

Coal Is Just COAL 

However people who use our fuel 
know that our coal possesses dis-

tinctive qualities. 

Low In Ash 

High In Heat Units 

Free From Impurities 

Real Heat at Low Cost 

C. H. Runciman 

Fallasburg Cubs Party 
The Fallasburg Cubs held 

stag party at Biverview Inn Mon-
day evening, Feb. 2fi. Twenty-
four guests were present. All en-
ioyed the wonderful dinner after 
which cards, stories, etc,, were 
the evening's diversion. Lee 
Jakeway of Grattan was elected 
coach for the ensuing year and 
Sam Myers of Lowell, business 
manager. 

Enjoy Musical Program 
I-ast Sunday the young people 

of the Congregational church 
and 'Iheir friends enjoyed a mus-
ical program arranged by Miss 
Gracia Haysmer al the parish 
house. 

The program included com-l 
munity singing, piano duels by 
Mrs, David Cox and Miss C.luir-
lolte White; tap dances by the 
Misses Cassie June Lee anil Marie 
I'rager. accompanied al the 
piano by Miss Thelma Wingeier; 
accordion duels b> Miss Helen 
Lampkin and Glendon Swarthoul, 
and an accordion solo by Glen-
don Swarthoul. 

Mrs. John Winks spent Sunday 
in Detroit with her husband. 

Mr, and Mrs. Tim Conant call 
ed on relatives in Bockford Sun-
day, 

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Hunt or 
Grand Ledge visited their cousin, 
Mrs, Hatlie Sctftt. Monday. 

Gene Bansom or Buckley was 
si guest of bis brother Edwin and 
family of Soulh Bell district Inst 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J, iSissem or 
Lansing spent Sunday wilh her 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon WLigeier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kam-
meraad and Mrs. VanDoesburg ot 
Holland s|>enl over Sunday at the 
W. J. Smilh residence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs, Sam Vandcnbroeck of Fre-
mont were Monday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Con-
don. 

Bennett school pupils are en-
joying their new drinking foun-
tain purchased with money from 
Ihe shadow social a few weeks 
ago. 

Mrs, Morris Flower (nee Dor-
othy Busman) of Kalamazoo 
spenl from Friday until Sunday 
wilh Miss Dorothy Koth and 
other friends In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Vos of Flint 
were guests of the latler's iwr-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Charles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vos attended the 
Shrine Ball in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Fannie Dowiing. a busi-
ness woman of Stanton, and her 
maid spent Tuesday at the home 
of her brother, Earl Dowiing and 
fnniily. Mrs, Dowiing has been 
ill two weeks wilh a nervous 
trouble. 

(Mr, and Mrs, Will Doyle and 
family arrived this week in Ban-
ning. Calif,, where they will make 
in indefinite stay. Banning is al-
••o the adopted home of John O. 
Clark, a former well-known Low-
ell business man. 

Mr. and Mrs, Mert Sinclair and 
sons, Dan of Hastings and Giles, 
Miss Doris Mackley of Grand 
Bapids and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Fineis were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Harlev 
Hunter of Keene. 

B, F. Kammeraad of Holland is 
visiting his daughter and son-in-
law. Mr. and iMrs. W. J. Smith, 
for several weeks before it will 
be necessary for him io return lo 
the hospital at Ann Arbor. Mr. 
Kammeraad. who underwent an 
operation at the hospital some 
time ago, is getting along nicely. 

The Moseley class taking the 
extension work from M.S. C. met 
wilh Mrs, Marguerite Blaser on 
Tuesday ai'ternoon and were giv-
en demonstrations on retieing 
springs and reupholslering of 
couches and chairs by our lead-
ers, Bessie Frost and Goldie 
Clark. There will be one more 
lesson in this project, 

Mrs. J. N. IHiibbel returned 
home • Friday after a three 
months' stay in Washington. 1), C, 
Mrs, Hubbel was called home be 
cause of the serious illnes of her 
husband who had remained in 
(irand Bapid with hi.s son. Mr. 
Hubbel is some improved and 
they will return to their home as 
soon as Mr. iHubbel is able lo be 
moved. Mrs. Hubbel is staying 
al the home of Bev. and Mrs, 
Hoolsema. 

Polarum 
ca w. D.) 

Tested 
Baby 

$ n 5 0 Chioks 6 P e r H u n d r e d 

E v e r y b r t c d e r f r o m our o u n 
t r a p n e s t e d p e d i g r e e d B c a l l -
H a n s o n s l o c k . 

ORDER NOW! 

R . C . C H R O U C H 
Phone 279-F3. 

CATTLE ONLY 
LIVESTOCK TO 

SHOW A GAIN 
DFX'REASE OF ALL OTHER 

CLASSES ON MICH. FARMS-
LIVESTOCK VALUATION IS 
$80,629,000 

•Horace Summers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morse Sununers, was 
taken to a Grand Bapids hospital 
the Jlrst of the week where he is 
seriously ill with a throat in-
fection. 

The following nomes in Lowell 
are in quarantine because of 
scarlet fever: Mrs. Robert Peck-
ham, N. Lafayotte-st.; Thomas, 
son of (Mr. and Mrs. Theron 'Rich-
mond, N. Jeflferson-st.; and the 
young sons of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Murphy, N. Washington-st. 

The Children's Playhouse in 
Grand Rapids will present "The 
TTiree Spinners," a fantasy of 
childhood Friday evening at 7:30 
and Saturday afternoon at 2:30 in 
Si. Cecelia building under the 
direction of Miss Marguerite 
Fields. 'The fantasy with its in-
teresting plait, dialog and color-
ful dance figures was written 
especially for child production by 
Florence Keper Frank, All seats 
will be reserved. 

Coming Events 

Public card party at I. O. O. F. 
hall Friday, (March 2. at 8 o'clock. 

Public tomale pie supper March 
r at I, O. O. F. hall. Price 25c. 

c4I 

The United Workers Club of 
South Boston will meet with Mrs. 
Beuben I^ee Thursday afternoon, 
Mar. 8, Members will respond to 
roll call with a Mother Goose 
rhyme. 

Kent County PTA Council will 
meet March 6. at 10:30. at Kinney 
Grange IHbll. Program, election 
of ollicers, Parlimentary Law 
Class, Mrs. Jonathan Mead; Child 
legislation. Mrs. Carl Dowler: 
Summer Bound Up Chairman 
Conference. 

Mrs. E. J. Ericksen, Pub. Chr. 

"Child Health and 'Happiness," 
a subject of vHal importance and 
of great interest to everyone will 
be discussed by two public ser-
vants in Ihe "Family Problems" 
radio broadcast over WOOD next 
Monday night at 7:45. The speak-
ers will be Dr. Elmer W. Schnoor, 
City Physician, and Miss fi. B. 
Bandle, Director of Public Health 
Nursing. 

The Cheerful Doers of Ihe Con-
gregational church will hold an 
open meeting on Monday evening, 
March 5. at 8:30 o'clock, Mrs. E, 
S, White and Mrs. O. J. Yeiter 
will repeat the playlet entitled 
"The Midnight Fanlasy," which 
was given before the Lowell 
Woman's club. Indies please 
bring your husbands. Befrcsh-
ments will be served. A sil".;.' 
collection will be taken. 

Mr. and Mrs. P, J, Fineis re-
lumed home from Howie-in-the-
Hills, Fla., Sunday evening. They 
came by the way of Alabama, 
passing Ihrough Montgomery and 
Birmingham, and slopped at 
Mussel Shoals to see Ihe large 
dam. Although Ihis look them 
about one hundred miles out of 
their way they reported that il 
was well worth while. The 
weather was fair during Ihe en-
lire journey although several se-
vere storms occurred in Ihe 
southern stales afler their de-
narture. Mr. and Mrs. Fineis 
spent Friday nighl in Covington. 
Ivy., wilh Mr, and Mrs, C. A. Alh-
erton. who formerly lived in 
Grand Bapids. 

Read the Want column. 

F m k L Keiser 
fiemnl Tncklig 

Equipment for moving 

Household Goods 

M. p. u. c. me 
521 W. Main St. 

LOWELL, MICH. 

Au increase in the number oi 
cattle on ranns in Michigan and 
a decrease in Ihe number of all 
other classes of livestock are 
shown by the Januury Isi esti-
mates released by the Michigan 
Co-operative Crop Reporting 
Service, With the exception 
of sheep end horses, values 
per head of livestock on fanns 
are reported lower for January 
1, 1934, than for Januar)- 1, 1933. 
The total valuation placed on the 
State's livestock population as of 
January 1, 1934, was $80,629,000, 
which compares with $77,893,000 
for January 1, 1933, and 994,490,-
000 for January I, 1932. These 
figures do not reflect income 
Irom livestock and livestock pro-
ducts. 

The number of all cattle on 
Michigan farms is estimated by 
the Department at 1,461,000 head 
or 3 per cent more than the 
1,418«000 head for January 1,1933. 
This places the State's cattle pop-
ulation at about the same level 
as in 1923. but still 8 per cent be-
low the number for January I, 
1920. The number of cows and 
heifers two years old and over 
kept for milk January 1, 1934 is 
estimated at 902,000 head, the 
largest in 35 years of record. The 
increase from January 1, 1933 to 
January I, 1934 amounted to 4 
per cent. The number of heifers 
1 to 2 years old being saved for 
milk cows is estimated to be 
about 2 per cent larger on Janu-
ary 1, 1934 than for a year earlier. 

Michigan stock sheep numbers 
have been slowly declining since 
1929. The total number of all 
sheep on farms, including both 
stock sheep and sheep and lambs 
on feed for market, is estimated 
at 1,171,000 head as of January 1, 
1934. This compares with 1,230,-
000 head for January 1, 1933 and 
1,248,000 head on January 1, 1932. 
Of the above totals, the number 
of sheep and lambs on feed for 
market have been separately es-
timated as follows: 1934—225,000 
head; 1933—266,000 head; and 
1932—253,000 head. The average 
value of $4.00 per head, reported 
for January 1, 1934, is the high-
est since January 1, 1931 and 
gives a total valuation of 84,717,-
000, an increase of about 25 per 
cent over the January 1, 1933 
valuation despite the 5 per cent 
reduction in total numbers. 

The number of horses on farms 
in Michigan continued to de-
crease during 1933 but al a some-
what slower rate than in previ-
ous years. In shipments into the 
State continued large during 1933 
and, in addition, there are indica-
tions of an increase in the 1933 
colt crop compared with that for 
1932. The January I, 1934 esti-
mate of 362,000 head is only 60 
per cent of Ihe number on fanns 
in this state January I, 1920, and 
compares with 366,000 heed for 
January I, 1933 and 373,000 head 
as of January I, 1932. The aver-
age value of $I05j00 per head this 
January is the highest figure for 
that date since 1930. 

Michigan hog numbers, esti-
mated at 711,000 head for Janu-
ary 1, 1934, were 8 per cent small-
er than the figure of 773/100 head 
for January 1, 1933 but about 8 
per cent larger than the 661,000 
head on farms January 1, 1932. 
The average value of $4.10 per 
head Ihis January 1 is the lowest 
figure for that (fete since 1879. 

Michigan's rank among the 
states in numbers of the various 
classes of livestock, January 1, 
1934, whs as follows: all cattle, 
ighteenth; milk cows, tenth; all 

sheep, fifteenth; horses, fifteenth; 
and hogs, Iwentielh. 

Clubs Hold Joint Meeting 

The Lowell Woman's club and 
the Fortnightly club held a joint 
ineeting al the Congregational 
Parish house Monday evening. 

The program included a col-
onial playlet by Mrs. E. S. While 
and Mrs. O. J, Yeiler. Mrs, Vivian 
Schneider sang several solos and 
Mrs, Chas. Doyle gave a report 
on the Conference she attended 
in Chicago last week, Mrs. War-
ner Both gave a report on gar-
den flowers and Mrs. 1). A. Win-
geier gave a report on wild flow-
ers, Mrs. David Cox and Miss 
Mabel Hall played a piano duet 
and also furnished the music for 
the playlet. The Woman's club 
served refreshments. 

IIS Bread way Call 34 or 152 LowelL Mich. 

H. CALLIEK 

Manager S T M « 0 
w LOWELL 

Michigan's Finest 

Small Theater 

THUR.-FRI., MAR. 1-2 
A LOVER OF PAREE! 

He knows all Ihe beauties 
of the city personally! 

MAURICE CHEVALIER in 

"The Wiy to Love" 
A Paramount Picture with 

ANN DVORAK 
Comedy, "The Big Fibber" 

Betty Boops Birthday Party 

NOVELTY — NEWS 

7:15-9:00 lOc-tSe 

S A T U R D A Y , M A R . 3 

SPICY - ROMANTIC • GAY 
She took the Kinir for a 
ride—in his own ear! 
You'll be captivated with 
This delightf u I Jit tie contedi-
enne singing her way thro 
a royal romance 

LILLIAN HARVEY- in 

"My Lips Betray" 
with 

John Boles and El Brendel 
News - Comedy - Norelty 
7:15-9:00 IOc-2Sc 

25th Wedding Anniversary 
Last Friday evening nl the 

home or Mr. und Mrs. John Kropr 
a surprise party was given Mr. 
and Mrs, Orley Bulason in honor 
or their 25th wedding anniver-
sary by fourteen of their friends. 

Four tables of euchre were in 
play, 'Honors were given Mrs. 
James Denton, Bay Hatherley, 
Mrs. Lewis Jones und Don Phil-
lips; lone hands, Mrs. Pete Mul-
der and James Denton. 

At niidiiigbl all assembled to 
the dining room where a bounti-
ful lunch was served, the center 
piece being a beautiful anniver-
sary cake baked by Mrs Peler 
Mulder, Mr. and Mrs, Bulason 
wore given many lovely gifls 
which will be placed among their 
souvenirs in remembrance of the 
occasion. 

At a laic hour all departed 
wishing Mr. aid Mrs. Bulason 
many more happy years of mar-
ried life. 

The undet-dog is 
where he belongs. 

often jnst 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, MARCH 4-5 

fFho but Barrymore Could flay 
the Most Beloved Character of AU! 

sbingle read. Eft Watt. M. D. . 
whole countryside he vras 
creaky old bug^y I 

fiKKYMOK€ 
it Mi's jiBKmr 

A Drama o! Devotion 
w,th MAT • O S S O N 
DOtOTNT JOIOAN 
J O i l M c C I I A 
P I A N C I S O i l 
MERIAN C. COOPER, 
executive producer. 

NEWS - COMEDY - CARTOON 
Sun, Mat. at 3:00. 10c-20c. Eveninpi at 7:15-9:00. 10c-25c. 

Coming Soon, "ROMAN SCANDALS" 
NO ADVANCE IN ADMBJBION 

W P P " 

Garden Lore Club 

The Garden Lore clnb will 
hold its March meeting at (he 
home of Mrs. iHiatlie Peckham on 
Tuesday, March 6, at 3 p. m. The 
members are asked lo be present 
on lime as a speaker. Mr, Strand, 
of Gnmd Bapids will be here to 
fell of Ihe "Soil, Hnmus and Fer-
lillzer." This topie should prove 
of greal interest lo gardeners, for 
in a short lime gardens will 
need this attention. Every mem-
ber should be there lo benefit by 
this limcly talk. 

Please return bullefins at this 
time flluit they may be passed on 
lo others. 

Caucus Calls 
L«well Township 

CancuK 
Republican 

The Republican caucus for the 
Township of Lowell, County of 
Kent, State of Michigan, will be 
held in the City Hall, Village of 
Lowell, at 2:30 p. m. 

Friday, March 9, 19S4, 
for the purpose of placing in 
nomination the following officers: 

One Supervisor, One Clerk, 
One Treasurer, One Justice of the 
Peace, full term; One Justice of 
the Peace, to fill vacancy; One 
Highway Commissioner, O n e 
'Highway Overseer, One Member 
Board of Review, Four Con-
stables, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may 
come before the caucus. 

By order of the committee, 
H. L. WEEKES, 
JOHN A. ABEHART, 
M. D. COURT. 

f FISH S U P P E R 
FRESH SALMON STEAKS 

At ALTON CHURCH 

Tietdiy l it- . Mtrch I I 
5:30 until all are served 
Adults 35c Children 20c 

Fancy Work Alao 

Proceeds go foe electridty 
in dmreh 

MSM6W 

ALRIADy wages in rubber 
factories have been raised 
while rubber and cotton are 
costing more . . . If you're 
going to need new tires this 
Spring, our advice is: get 
them at once—a whole set! 

G O O D # 1 r E A R 

GUARANTEED 

GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAY 
$A10 

• and up CUARANTKED 
GOODYEAR 
PATHFINDER 
S C 7 0 

^9 m—r 

Good quality 
at lowest cast 

and up 
High quality 

at medium price 

GUARANTEED 
GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER 

•lewawt Pratsctien in 
EVERy Ply 

because . . . Every ply 
of every Goodyear tire 
Is built with rubberized 
SUPERTWIST Cord, 
patented. Ask for dem 
ons tration. 

$740 
• and up 

World's standard 
of tire quality 

fricm Mbject to cbsn t* wtthoot notice anrf to any State mIm t u 

Special Price 29x1.40 $ 0 4 5 
and 30x4.50 tires and up 

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop 
Road Service Phone 433-FJ 

On the Bridge, Lowell 
Good Used Tires 81 Up Guaranteed Tire Repairing 

New King and Queen of the Belgians 

BRUSSELS, Bslgiam . . . Els sapreme hoar of being declared 
Leopold i n , Kiag of the Balflaas," tempered by aa agoalsiBg. 

frief at the suddsa aad tragic death of his father, Albert I, killed 
la a mountain faD, has farther endeared tbe former Crown Priaee 
to Us people and today he haa aa entire nation'» sympathy and support. 
Top photo, a most reeemt pietare of Us aaw King, Leopold III asd his 
gueen, who was Oowa Priaeess Astrid. Inserts; tbe late Kiag, Albert 1 
Md portrait of Leopold IIL 

' p H E MODE of the hour in hair styles 

is certainly toward the ringlet coi-

ffure! But there are many variations 

—and one of t hem is sure to fit your 

type. $2.50 to $5.00. 

Call 385-F2. We shall ba glad to 

assist. 

Stiles Beauty Shop 
Strand Theater Bldg. Phone 385-F2 

Optical Sale 
Startino This Friday, February ZS-Running te 

March 5, Inclusive. 
During thia week of lower prices I will fit you wilh aay 
style or shape lenses at surprisiagly attractive prices. 

White Cold Filled Frames at Low at $1.98 

Get fitted oat with a pair of nifty RIMLESS GLASSES. They 
are ao light and comfortable. It is a real pleasure to wear 
them. 

E. E . S 1 G L E R , OPTOMETRIST, Low.ll 

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results 
Atrial wiU cemace ym. 


